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ABSTRACT 
Vegetat i on a nd e nv i ronmental  d ata f rom n ine d eb r i s  
s l i de s  o n  Mt . Le Conte wer e  ana l y ze d  i n  thi s s tu dy . Age s 
o f  t he debri s  s l ides r anged f rom 1 . 5 to about 5 0  years a t  
the t ime o f  s amp l in g i n  the s umme r o f  1 9 8 0 . Vegetation wa s 
s amp l e d  u s i ng 5 0  ern x 5 0  ern p l ots a l ong h or i z ontal  t ran-
s e ct s  a cros s each s l i de .  Data c o l l e c te d  i n  each p l o t  
i nc l uded the percent c over o f  e ach v a s cu l ar p l ant s pe c i e s  
a s  w e l l a s  depth t o  impenetrab l e  obstruction , b a r e  rock 
cover , b ryophyte c over a nd l ichen c over . 
Debri s s l ides wer e  di vided i nt o  verti ca l z one s and 
' 
hor i z on ta l z ones  based u pon s l i de s ha pe , s l ope a ng l e  and 
prof i l e  i n  cro s s - s e ction . The f i r s t o f  th e thre e verti ca l 
z ones  s tudied was t he t he h ead z one a t  the top o f  t he 
s l id e ; the next l owe s t  z on e  wa s th e e r o s i on-tran s portation 
z one ; t he l owe s t  z one s tud ied was t he next one , t he 
transpo rtation-gu l l y  z one . A termi na l z one , th e depo s i tion 
zone , was l oc ated b e l ow t he t rans porta t i on-gu l l y z one but 
wa s no t s tudi ed . Two hor i z onta l z ones , a cente r and marg in 
a t  each l atera l e dg e , were r ecogn i z ed . 
The e f f e ct s  of t ime o n  debri s s l id e  recove r y  and 
r evegetation were noted . With i ncreas ing a ge , s oi l  d epth 
increased , bare roc k cove r  decrea s ed , an d cove r o f  va scu l ar 
p l a n t s, bryophyte s, and l i chens increa s ed on mo s t  parts o f  
e a c h  debr i s  s l ide . 
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D i f f erent trends in vegetation compo s i tion were 
noted among plots of the horizont a l  and vert i c a l  zone s 
and among s lides of d i f f erent age s . Some speci e s , such 
as Carex mi s era , were more frequent in the head zone 
rather than in the other two zone s , whi l e  others , such 
v 
a s  Saxifra ga mi chauxi i , occurred throughout . Ind i vidua l s  
o f  certain speci e s , f or e xamp le , Carex mi sera , appeared 
with greater f re quencies in young s l ides; other taxa , 
f or e xample , Calamagro s t i s  caini i , were found e stabli shed 
only in o lder s l ides . Forbs and graminoids were the 
l i f e  f orms o ccurring mo st fre quent ly . Trees and shrubs 
were pre sent l e s s  fre quently in younger s l id e s; numbers 
of ind ividua l s  and cover increa sed from younger to older 
s l ides . 
Ana l ys i s  of  variance indi cated s igni f i cant dif­
f erence s among vertical zones and horizontal zones as 
we l l  as among s l ide age c l a s s e s . Data u sed were mean 
va lues of depth to rooting obstruction , bare rock cover , 
bryophyte cover and l i chen cover . 
Seven community types were separated at the 4 5  
percent di spers i on level using c l u s ter analys i s . Three 
of the se type s , the Saxifra ga mi chauxii type , the mi xed 
herb type , and the Carex mi sera type were f ound in young 
s lides and highly di s turbed areas of somewhat o lder s l ide s . 
Four community type s , the So lida go glomerata type , the 
D i ervi l l a  s e s s i l i f o l i a  type , the Rubu s canaden s i s  type , 
and the Calamagrosti s cainii type , were f ound only in 
recovering , older slide s .  
vi 
Debri s slide s are dynamic areas subject to ongoing 
natural di s turbance . Succe s s f ul colonizers appear to 
be stress -tolerant spe c i e s  able to withstand recurrent 
d i sturbance . Several rare va s cular plant specie s ,  such 
a s  Gentiana lineari s ,  Krigia montana , and Calamagrosti s 
caini i ,  whi ch require non-forest s i t e s  at high elevations 
were f ound in these debr i s  slide s . 
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C HAPTER I 
I NTRODUCT I ON 
Large d eb r i s  s l i de s a re a prominent f eatur e  o f  t he 
s ou t h  f a c e  o f  Mt . Le Cont e i n  the Grea t Smoky Mounta ins 
Nat i ona l Park . The s e  d eb r i s s l ides s upport s evera l u ni que 
p l an t  c ommuni tie s found o n l y i n  these  s te ep , o pe n  areas . 
The vegetation o f  t he s e  d eb r i s s l ide s h a s  b een 
d e s c r i be d  o n l y b r i e f l y  and in gene ra l terms . Bogucki 
( 1 9 7 0 ) provided d e s criptions a nd vegetation l i s ts f or t ho s e  
debr i s  s l i de s wh i c h  f ormed dur ing a heavy rains torm on 
September l ,  1 9 5 1 .  Cranda l l  ( 1 9 5 8 ) b r i e f l y  mentioned t he 
vegetat ion o f  rocky s l ope s be l ow Myr t l e  Point and C l i f f  Top 
on Mt . Le C on te . 
The t opography o f  t he upper e l e va t ions o f  Mt . Le 
Co nt e i s  d i s t in gu i s he d  by s tee p va l l ey s  with sharp ridge s 
and p inna c l e s , a l andscape w i t h  many a re a s  o f  s uf f i c ient 
s l ope ang l e  fo r debri s s l id e  f orma t i on . The ma j or i t y  of 
s l i d e s  have s outh- f a c i ng a spects . A l l o f  t he debr i s  s l ides  
share topogr aphi c and c l ima t i c  s imi l a ri t i e s ye t s how 
d i f f e rences i n  m i c rohabitat w i th i n  an i nd i vi du a l  s l i de . 
Debr i s s l id e  ag e a l s o  great l y  inf l uence s the e xt en t o f  
revegetation a nd c ommu n i ty c ompo s i tion . Thu s t he s e  d ebri s 
s l i de s  pre s e n t  a n  inter e s t i n g  h i g h  e l evation examp l e o f  r e ­
covery a nd reve getation over t ime a f ter s e vere d i sturbance . 
l 
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Fi e l d  work f or thi s  s tudy was performed i n  t he 
s umme r o f  1 9 8 0 . Th e ob j e ct i ve s  o f  t hi s  s tudy wer e  to 
des c r ibe d eb r i s  s l i de v eg e t a t i on , to re l ate t he pattern o f  
th e vegetation t o  s l id e  topograph y  and t o  note the con­
s equences o f  t ime on t he c ompo s i t ion of t he vegeta tion . I n  
addi t i on, th e e f f e ct s  o f  age a n d  othe r envi ronmenta l 
f actors  on v ar i a b l es o ther t ha n  v a s c u l ar p l a nt c ompo s i tion 
were exami ned . The s e  ob j e ct i ve s  wer e  me t b y  p l o t  s amp l ing 
o f  vegetation a nd o ther v ar iab l e s  f ol l owed by t he u se of 
mu l ti va ri at e  nume r i ca l techni que s to revea l pa ttern s of  
habitat choice by t he vegetation . 
Man y o f  th e p l an t  specie s growing withi n debr i s  
s l ide s a re dependent upon t he continuing advent o f  o pe n , 
d i s turbed hab i tat . Severa l o f  the s e  taxa ar e l i s te d  a s  
threatened o r  e ndangered i n  T enne s see a nd/or t he U . S .  The 
pre s ent r e s ea rc h  wou l d a s s i s t  in managemen t of debri s s l ide 
areas b y  p roviding knowl edge of t he p a t tern of c o l on i z at i on 
of the s e  spec i e s  and the i r  hab i ta t . 
C HAPTER I I  
REVIEW OF S ELECTE D  L I TERATURE 
Def i n i t i on a nd Des cript i on o f  Debr i s  S l ides 
Debr i s  s l i de s  and re l a te d  f o rm s  of  mas s movemen t  
have been t he s ub j ect o f  e xtens ive s tu d i e s  b y  g eographers  
and geo l ogi s t s . However , few detai l e d  exami nati on s  of 
veg e t a t i on b e f or e  a nd a f ter d eb r i s  s l i de d i s turbance have 
b ee n  pub l i shed . 
The t erms " ma s s  movement " and " m a s s  was ting " r e f e r  
t o  t h e  movemen t o f  ma te r ia l o n  s l ope s a s  a d i rec t resu l t  o f  
gravi ty w i t hout s igni f i cant c on tr i butions  f rom t ra n s porting 
agents s uc h  as  s treams , waves , g l a ci e rs , o r  wind ( Bogucki 
1 9 7 0 ) .  Categor i z i ng t he many t ype s o f  mas s movement phe -
nomen a i s  d i f f i cu l t , f o r  individua l mas s  moveme n t s  ma y be 
tran s i t i ona l i n  n ature between two b a s i c  t ypes or a 
combination o f  type s . I n  1 9 38 , C . F . S .  Sharp e  devi sed a 
we l l - r e s pected c l a s s i f i ca t i o n  s ys tem which u sed t he k ind 
and r at e  of moveme nt , the r e l a t ive wa te r content , and the 
type of mat e r i a l  i nvo l ve d  a s  keys t o  d i s t i ngui s h  betwee n 
type s o f  mas s movement . A f undamenta l divi s io n  s eparate s 
ma s s  movement phenomena into s lides and f lows . 
Boguc k i  ( 1 9 7 0 ) found t ha t  the mas s movemen t  
phenomena i n  t he Mt . Le  C onte r e g i o n  r eve a l ed c ha ra c ­
teri s t i c s s imi l a r  t o  both t h e  " d eb ri s ava l anche " and 
3 
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" de br i s  s l i de "  o f  S ha rpe ' s  c la s s i f i ca t ion s ys tem , t he 
f orme r  having a h ig he r  wa te r conten t than th e l atter . He 
c on c l uded t h a t  the s e  mas s movements i nt ergraded f rom 
s l id i n g  ( on the h ig he r  por t i on s  o f  the s l ide tracks ) to 
f l owage ( on the l ower s egment s )  a nd c ho s e  t he term " debr i s  
s l ide " . Th e non-techni ca l te rms " l ands l ide " o r  " s l i de " are 
f re quent l y  u sed f or the l arger , more rapid mas s movements 
in wh ic h at l eas t s ome movemen t of ma te r ia l in the s o l i d  
s tate t akes p l ace . 
Cau s e s  o f  d eb r i s  s l ide f orma tion a re man y a nd 
varied . Deb ri s s l id e  a rea s a l l exhi bi t con s i de rab l e  
topog raphi c r e l i e f , hum id i ty s u f f i ci en t l y  h igh enoug h  to 
deve l op a th i c k  cove r of so i l , an d occa s i ona l torrent i a l  
r a i n f a l l s .  Rock s tructure may be a contro l l ing f ac tor a s  
s l ide s c a r s  ar e t yp i ca l l y  f o un d o n  bedroc k s u r f a ce s  wh ich 
have j oi nt s  or s he e t i ng p l anes para l l e l  t o  the s l i de track 
( Boguck i 1 9 7 0 ) .  S t r i ng f i e l d  and Smi t h  ( 1 9 5 6 ) found two 
prima r y  c a u s e s  o f  l ands l ide f orma t ion i n  nor thea s tern We s t  
Vir g i ni a a f te r  1 2  t o  1 6  inche s o f  r a i n  f e l l with i n  twenty­
four hours : the s teepne s s  of t he a f f ec ted s l ope s a nd the 
l ow permeab i l it y  of th e unde r l y in g  bedrock ( re l a t ive l y  
impervious s ands tone , q ua rt z i t e  a nd s ha l e ) whi ch i nc re a s ed 
th e s peed and amoun t o f  runof f rathe r than a l l ow in g  storm 
water s  t o  enter t he g round . Bogucki  ( 1 9 7 7 ) f ound t ha t  
deb r i s s l i de s i n  the Adi ronda cks u s u a l l y  f orme d  o n  s l ope s  
greater than 3 0  d egrees  a nd t ha t  the s l i de s ca r  n orma l l y  
began a shor t d i s tance down s l ope f rom th e r i dg e  cre s t . 
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Dur i n g  actual  d eb r i s  s l i de f orma tion , Bogu ck i 
( 1 9 7 0 ) found tha t vege tation wa s a lmos t entire l y  removed 
f rom t he s l i de track by t he s l i de materi a l  whi ch c on s i s t ed 
o f  ro ck , rego l i th ,  soi l , f or e s t l i t te r and wa ter . Depo ­
s i t i o n  o f  t hi s  mater i a l  u sua l l y  o ccurred whe r e  l ar ge 
immova b l e ob j e c t s  such a s  t ree s o r  bou l de r s  wer e  present on 
the o ut s ide b an k  o f  bends in t he s l i de t ra ck or a t  a de­
creas e in s l ope . Occa s i ona l l y , a n  except iona l l y  l arge p i l e  
o f  t re e  t runk s k nown a s  a l og j am f ormed . 
Geo l og i c  and Geographi c  S tud i e s  
Mo s t  s tud i e s  o f  d eb r i s s l i de s a re c on cerne d  onl y 
with the geomo r pho l ogi ca l s igni f i ca nc e  o f  th e debri s s l ide 
event w i th l i t t l e  e xami na tion o f  t he s ub s equent r evege­
tation . Man y s tudie s have de s c ribed a typi ca l debri s s l i de 
pattern i n  whi ch t he s l i de i s  c ompr i sed o f  t hree or mor e  
l on g i tu d i na l se ctions . Both geol o gi c  and vege t a t i on 
s tud i e s  o f  d eb r i s s l i de s  and s imi l ar e a r th movemen ts often 
r ecogn i z e  a natura l separat ion of a s l id e  into s e ve r a l  
d i vi s i on s . 
In a s tudy o f  l ands l ides a nd t he i r  r evegeta tion i n  
the Wh i t e  Mounta in s o f  New Hamp s h i re , F l accus ( 1 9 5 8 ) 
d e s c r i bed t he t yp i ca l d eb r i s s l i de a s  b e i ng c ompo s ed o f  
t h r e e  s ec t i on s : a re l a t ive l y wide an d shal low uppe r  part 
produced b y  s l i d i n g  a ct ion , a narrower V- shaped g u l l y  c ut 
th rough unde r l y in g  t i l l , and a s t r eam s cour s e ct io n  wh i c h  
o f ten t ermi nates i n  a n  a l r eady e st ab l i s hed d ra in ag e  
channe l .  A genera l i ze d  d ia g ram o f  a debri s s l id e  adapted 
f rom an i de a l i z ed p ro f i l e  d rawn by F l accus i s  p re s en ted i n  
Figure 1 .  
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Bogucki ( 1 9 7 0 ) s tudied d ebri s s l i de s  r e s u l t ing f rom 
a c l oudburs t  o ve r  the Mt . Le Conte - Suga r l and Mounta i n  
a rea i n  t he Grea t Smoky Mountains  N a t i o n a l  Park . Within 
one h ou r  i n  the l at e  a f ternoon o n  Septembe r 1 ,  1 9 5 1 , 4 - 6 
i nche s o f  r a i n  f e l l a nd more than 1 0 0 i nd iv idua l s l i de s 
f ormed . He s tud i e d  and mapped many o f  the s e  i n  a n  e f fort 
to determine t he nature o f  mas s movemen t  i nvo l ved , t he 
amo un t  o f  materia l  removed , and th e d i ame ter , a s pe c t , and 
s l ope a ng l e  o f  e ac h . Al l s l ides s e l e c ted f or s tudy were 
within the A l um Cave Creek watershe d  l ocate d  o n  the 
southwe s t  s l o pe of Mt . Le Conte . Th i s  area was near t he 
s it e  o f  maximum pre c i pi ta t i o n  dur ing the 1 95 1  s torm and 
contai ned s l id e s  a t  var ious e le va t ions a nd on d i f f er ent 
s lope e xpo sur e s . The s l id e s  were d i vided into three 
s e c t i on s : the scar head , the midd l e  zone , and the 
a re a  o f  depo s i t io n  at th e bottom . 
Scott ( 1 9 7 2 ) s tudied d ebri s a va l anches a nd t he ir 
c au s e s  and cont r i bu t in g  f ac tor s in the Wh i t e  Mounta ins . He 
d iv ided the se d eb r i s a va l anches i nto four bas i c  s egment s . 
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F igur e  l. Idea l ized pr o f i le of debr i s  s l ide (adapted fr om F laccus 1 95 8). 
-...J 
The u ppermo s t  por t i on , the e ro si on a l  h ead s ec t ion , lS t he 
wides t port i o n  o f  the s l id e  and beg in s on a s tee p s l ope 
needed f or s l i de i ni ti ation . I n  l on ge r  debri s  s l i de s t his 
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s e c t i o n  ma y be f o l l owe d b y  a n  ero s i on - transportation 
s e c t i on whi ch begins  as  the s l ide nar rows a nd c on s i s t s  of  a 
winding , U- s haped trough s coured d own t o  onl y s l i ght l y  
wea thered b ed rock i n  t he cente r . The s ho r t e s t  s egme nt o f  a 
debri s s l i de , th e transpo r t a t i on-gu l l y  s e c t i on , occurs 
n ex t . I t  begi n s  a t  the b reak i n  s lo pe between t he e ro -
s iona l a r e a  a n d  th e depo s i t iona l a r e a  a s  th e s l id e  be come s 
V- s haped i n  c ro s s  s ec tion . I t  inc l udes a deep c en t r a l  
gu l l y  e xpos ing bedrock . A wide rim a t  each e dg e  o f  th i s  
s l i de s ec t i on r et a i n s  a t h i n  c over o f  s oi l  but i s  d enuded 
of vege tation . Th e debr i s s l id e  termi nate s in a 
depo s i t iona l a re a  f ormed f rom depo s i ted mater i a l s .  
Vegetat ion S tudi e s  
Relat i ve l y  f ew detai led s t ud i e s  have i n ve s t i ­
gated r e ve ge t a t i on in debr i s  s l i de s . Flaccus (1958) 
e xami ned revege t a ti on i n  a s e r i e s  o f  debr i s  a va lanches 
i n  the Whi te Mountains  of New Hampshi r e  dating back 
to 188 5 .  Five habitat type s wit h i n  the s e  s lides  wer e  
d e s c r ibed : bare c l i f f s  a n d  l edges , ta l u s  depo s it s a t  the 
foot of l edge s a nd s teep p l a ce s , a re a s  of e ro s i on i n  
g l ac i a l t i l l , r e s idua l areas , and a rea s o f  depo s i tion . 
Revegeta t i on was very s l ow i n  t he f ir s t  two h ab i t a t  t ype s , 
moderate l y  s l ow i n  t he thi rd , a nd comparative l y  rapid i n  
the l at t e r  two type s . P r e s e nce l i st s  wer e  compi l e d  i n  2 2  
o f  the 2 9  s l i de s v i s i ted , b u t  quant i ta t ive vegetation 
sampl i n g  was conducted on l y  in depo s i t i onal areas . Ear l y  
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succe s s i ona l t re e  s peci e s  i nvaded t he mor e s ta b l e parts o f  
the s l id e  immed i a te l y  a f te r  the d i s turbance , f o rming 
t h i ck e t s  within 1 0  y ea r s . The l es s  s tab l e  l edge s a nd t a lus 
depos i t s  wer e  vegetate d  l ar ge l y by herbs , sedges , and 
g ra s se s . 
Langenhe im ( 1 9 5 6 ) s tud ied p l ant s ucce s s i on on a 
s ub a l p ine e a r th f low in Co l o rado . Th e f l ow wa s d i vided i nto 
s i x  ma j or a re a s  on t he bas i s  of phys iographi c d i f f er ence s . 
P l an t  communi tie s a ppeared t o  be co rre l a ted with the re l a ­
tive s tabil i t y  o f  t he s ub s trate a nd t he d eg ree o f  s oi l  
deve l opme nt . Uns tabl e a rea s wer e  popu l a ted a lmos t  excl u -
s ive l y  b y  o n l y three herba ceous s pe ci e s . Langenhe im 
descr i be d  seve n  xe r i c  commun i t y  type s  and recogni z e d  three 
s ucce s s iona l s equence s  occurring d ur ing t he r evegeta tion 
proce s s .  
Revegetation o f  t he Mt . Le Conte debri s s l i de s  
s tud ied b y  Boguck i  ( 1 9 7 0 ) wa s onl y bri e f l y  de s cr i bed and no 
a ttempt was made to quant i ta t i ve l y  det ermine t he communi ty 
compo s i tion . O f  the three s l id e  s egments ,  th e depo s i tiona l 
area was noted t o  have s hown t he g re a t e s t  d eg ree o f  r evege­
t a t i on , whi l e  th e ve ge t a t i o n  of th e midd l e  s e gment and s car 
head was d e s cr ibed a s  " t ran s i t iona l "  a nd " re l a t i ve l y  
s pa r s e , "  re s pect ive l y . 
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Scott ( 1 9 7 2 ) f ou nd tha t r evege tation in d eb r i s  
ava l anche s i n  t h e  B l ue Ridge Mounta in s occurred f a s tes t i n  
s i t e s  a t  l ower e l evations a nd l at i tude s . Vegeta t i on re­
turned mos t qui ck l y  to s o i l -cove re d s l id e  por t i o n s  ( very 
f ew of t he se s l i de s were comp l e te l y  s tr i pped of s oi l  during 
f orma t i o n) and l owe r s l ide s egme nt s recovere d f a s te s t . The 
e ro s i on a l  h ea d  s ection a nd t ra ns portat ion -gu l l y s ect ion 
recove red moderate l y  rapidl y ;  expo s e d  bedrock a rea s were 
the l as t  parts of t he s l i de to revegetate . 
Veb l e n  e t  a l . ( 1 9 7 7 ) s tud i e d  p l a n t  s ucce s s io n  on 
f e l l f i e l ds ( s l o pe s  con s i s t ing of u n s tab l e  r ubb l e) i n  
t imbe r l ine a r ea s i n  th e Ande s o f  s outh-ce nt ra l Chi l e . The 
vegetation o f  t he s e  a re a s  con s i sted p ri ma ri l y  o f  h erbs , 
b ryophyt e s , and l ichen s ca pabl e o f  wi th s tand ing extreme 
i n s t ab i l i ty a nd a variety o f  o ther e nv i ronment a l  s tr e s s e s . 
Hul l and S cott ( 1 9 7 9 , 1 9 8 2 ) s tudied succe s s io n  o f  
woody s pe ci e s  o n l y on d eb r i s  ava l a nche s  o f  N e l son C ounty , 
Virginia , cau se d  b y  Hur r i cane C ami l l e  i n  1 9 6 9 . Th e majo r  
f actor s  f ound t o  contr ibute t o  recovery r at e  a nd s pe ci e s  
compo s i t i o n  were t h e  amoun t o f  rego l i t h  remove d during 
s l ide f orma tion a nd the compo s i t i o n  of  t he s ur roundi n g  
f or e s t . The y noted a l ack o f  u n i formi t y  amon g revegetation 
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of d i f f e rent d ebr i s  s l i des due to d i f f erences in t he f or e s t 
c ompo s i t ion s ur round ing th e s l ide l oc a t i ons . 
Garwood , Jano s , and Brok aw ( 1 9 7 9 ) exami ned the 
e f fe ct s  o f  earthquake -caused l a nd s l ide s o n  tropi ca l f ore s ts 
i n  Pa nama a nd New Gu inea a nd f ound t ha t  e ar thquake rates i n  
the l atter a re a  ar e s u f f i ci e nt l y  h i g h  s o  tha t  l a rg e  areas 
o f  d i s tu rbed , n on c l ima x  f or e s t  r e s u l t .  
Hupp ( 1 9 8 1 ) s tud i e d  the e f fe ct s  o f  smal l periodic 
rock s l ides o n  c ove s l o pe f or e s t s  in b lock f ie l d a re a s  o f  
the centra l Appa l achian region and found tha t th e o r i g i na l 
f o re s t  c ompo s i tion was mai nta i ned a f ter s l ope d i s turbance 
vi a s eed ge rmi nation as l on g  a s  the magni tud e of d i s tur­
bance was r e l ative l y  sma l l . Heml ock a nd b i r ch , t he 
dominant tre e specie s i n  the ad j acent und i s turbed f ore s t , 
had the i r  h ig he s t  i mportance val ue s  during the f ir s t yea r , 
wh i l e  p i onee r specie s di d not have h ig h  importance va l ue s  
unt i l t he s econd y e a r  a f ter d i s turbance . 
Debr i s  s l i de s  have bee n noted a l on g  with f i re ,  
l i ghtni ng, a nd o ther e ve nt s , a s  a t ype o f  d i s turbance i n  
many ecos y s tems . Bratto n e t  a l . ( 1 9 7 9 ) d i scus s debr i s  
s l i d e s  a s  a n  i mportant t ype o f  d i s turbance among s te ep 
s l o pe s  a t  h ig h  e l evati on s i n  Great Smoky Mounta i n s  Nation 
Park . The m i d - a nd l ower s ec t ions o f  s l i de s may become 
f ores te d  i n  5 0  to 50 0 ye ar s ( depend ing o n  i ni t i a l s i te 
cond i tion ) a nd o l d debris s l i de h ea d s  m ay deve l op i nto 
s teep s ee pa ge meadows l ik e l y  to be dom inated b y  Carex a nd 
p os s i b l y  suppo r t i n g  herbaceou s p l a nt s  no t present i n  the 
surrounding f or e s t . 
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Patterns o f  p l a nt s uc ce s s i on in o pe n  r oc k  a reas  
s imi l a r  to th e un stab l e , expo sed bedrock porti on s  o f  debr i s  
s l i d e s  h ave f requent l y  been d e s cr i be d . Oo s t i n g  a nd 
Anderson ( 1 9 3 9 ) found tha t randoml y l ocated p i onee r p l ants 
provided s ta r t i ng poi nts f or vegetation g rowth o utward , 
f ormi ng mat s o f  vas cu l ar p l ants  i n  s ha l l ow d ep re s s i ons i n  
gran i t e  roc k i n  e a s tern No rth Caro l i na .  McCune ( 1 9 7 7 )  
f ound s imi l ar patterns i n  t he d eve l opment o f  p l ant c over on 
a ta l u s  s l op e  in we stern Montana . Succe s s ion be ga n with 
e s tab l i shment o f  a bryophyte mat in r oc k  i nt e r s t i c e s ; 
v a s cu l a r  p l a nt s then germi nated and grew o n  thi s mat . 
Daubenmire and S l ipp ( 1 9 4 3 ) d e s c r ibed d i f f er ence s 
i n  p l ant succe s s ion on th e north- and south - f ac in g  s i de s  of 
a t a l us s l ope in n or thern I daho . They f ound tha t the 
a r i d i t y  o f  the south - f ac in g  s l ope s l owed revege tation and 
l imi ted i t  to margina l e nc roachment b y  v a s cu l ar p l ants . 
Suc ce s s io n  on the nort h s l ope , however , wa s mor e ra pi d and 
wa s i ni ti a ted b y  b ry ophyte s .  I s l and - l ike thi ckets o f  
mos s e s  and va s cu l a r  p l a n t s  fo rmed , eventua l l y  creat ing 
l inear patterns o f  v egetation a t  r ight a ng l e s  to c ontour 
l i nes . 
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The rocky s lope s be low Myrt l e  Point and C l i f f  Top 
on Mt . Le Conte were men t i oned b r i e f l y  by Cranda l l  ( 1 9 5 8 ) 
i n  he r s tud y o f  g round vegetation pattern s o f  the 
s pruce- f i r  a re a  of the Great Smoky Mountains Nat iona l Park . 
However , whether the s amp l e a rea s vi s i te d  wer e  s l ide scars  
or o th e r  b ed rock outcrops was not s ta ted . The a utho r n oted 
s cattered s pe cimens of Parna s s i a  a sa r i fo l i a a nd patche s o f  
S a xi f raga mi chaux i i  as w e l l a s  c l umps o f  s edges  r oo ted i n  
ma s se s  o f  Sph agnum s pp . o r  i n  s ma l l  p oc ke t s  o f  s oi l .  
C HAPTER I I I 
THE STUDY AREA 
Location and Re l i e f  
The Great Smoky Mounta ins  l ie a lo ng t he border o f  
No rth Caro l ina and Tenne s se e  i n  th e s outhern par t o f  the 
B l ue R idge province o f  t he Appa l achian H i gh l ands . Within 
the 7 8 0 s quare mi l e s  compr i s ing th e par k there are 1 6  pea k s  
who se e l eva t i ons e xceed 6 0 0 0  f ee t ; Mt . Le Conte , with a n  
e l evat i o n  o f  6 5 9 3  f ee t  ( 20 1 0  m ) , i s  th e th ird h i ghes t .  I t  
i s  l oc ated c a . three m i l es nor thwe s t  o f  t he main c re s t  o f  
the Grea t Smok y Mounta ins . Al though onl y abou t s i x  mi l e s  
s outhe a s t  o f  Ga t l i nburg , Tenne s see , t he mounta i n ' s  s ummi t 
r i se s more than a mi l e  above the town . The area i s  
chara c te r i z ed b y  e xtreme l y  s teep s lo pe s  a nd s ha rp r idge 
cre s t s . The s l o pe s  o f  Mt . L e  Conte i ts e l f contai n a number 
of r idges  r ad i ating in v ar ious d ir e c tions a nd s eparated by 
deep va l l eys . Mt . Le Co nt e i s  dra i ne d  b y  seve ra l s treams ; 
Styx Branch , Trout Branch , a nd Al um Cave Creek are pre ­
dominan t s tre am s  o n  the south - fac ing s i de , t h e  l ocat io n o f  
mos t  o f  t he debr i s  s l i de s  i nc l uded i n  t hi s  s tudy . Thi s 
topography is parti cu larly s u scept ible to debr i s  s li d e  
forma tion . 
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Geo l ogy 
Bedrock geo l ogy . Mos t  o f  t he r oc ks o f  t he s tudy 
a r8a cons is t o f  th ick bed s o f  metamorpho s e d  s edimentary 
rock o f  l at e  P r ec ambrian age known a s  t he Ocoee s er i e s . 
Within the s tudy area , thi s a ppear s prima r i l y  a s  coa r s e ­
bedded s ands tone i nterbedded w i t h  s l a te , phy l l i te ,  a nd 
s c h i s t  ( Boguck i 1 9 7 0 ) . The Ocoee Se r i e s re s t s  upon a 
basement c omp l e x  o f  g ra n i t e  a nd metasedimentary g ne i s s . 
A l thoug h i t  i s  mo s t l y s ed ime ntar y i n  o r i g in , othe r rocks 
were i ntruded i nto the Ocoee S e r i e s at l ater t imes , 
produc ing s i l l s  and d i kes , ve i n  qua rt z , and granite gne i s s  
i n  s ever a l l ocations  ( Bo gu ck i  1 9 7 0 ) .  
Two s ubdi vi s i on s  wi thi n the Ocoee Se r i e s  wh i ch 
conta in r e l ated s equence s a re t he S nowb i rd g roup a nd the 
Gre a t  Smoky g roup . The l a tte r grou p  i s  1 0 , 0 0 0  f e e t  ( 30 4 8  m )  
to 1 5 , 0 0 0  f ee t  ( 4 57 2 m )  thick in the eastern r e gion o f  
the Gre a t  Smok y Mounta ins  Nationa l Park and i s  coa r s e r  and 
more varied i n  t exture than t he S nowb i rd g roup . Graded 
bedd ing and poor sorting characte r i z e  th e rock s o f  this  
g roup . The Grea t Smoky Grou p c on ta i ns two s ubgroups whi ch 
ar e of impo rtanc e within the deb ri s s l id e  area : the 
Thunde rhead s ands tone a nd t he Ana kee sta f orma t ion ( Ha d l ey 
and Go l d smith 1 9 6 3 ) . 
The T hunde rhead s ands tone , t he t h i cke s t  a nd mos t 
wides pread formation withi n the g roup , compr i s e s  muc h o f  
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t h e  h ig h  c re s t  o f  t he range f rom Mt . Le Conte e a s tward . 
Unde r l y ing porti on s o f  the south s l op e  o f  Mt . Le Conte , i t  
c on s i st s  o f  mos t l y  s ands tone a nd c on g l omerate , a nd i nc l ude s 
g r a y  s l ate , p hy l l i te , qua rt z -m i c a  s ch i s t , gra n i te , and 
qua rt z i te c on g l ome rate . Be ca use o f  i ts e xtens ive i nter­
t on gu in g  with both unde r l y in g  and ove r l y i n g  f ormations , the 
Thunderhead s ands tone var i e s  c on s i de rab l y  in t hi ck ne s s ; i t  
i s  e s ti mated t o  b e  approxima te l y  5 , 0 0 0  ( 1 524 m )  t o  6 , 0 0 0  
f ee t  ( 1 8 29 m )  t h i ck on t he nor th s l o pe o f  Mt . Le Conte 
( Had l e y  and Go l dsmith 1 9 6 3 ) . Rugged topograph y  and 
exten s i ve c l i f f  o utcrops c ha racter i z ed thi s f orma t io n . I n  
many p l aces , i t  i nter grade s with the othe r important 
forma tion of t he Grea t Smoky Group , the Ana kee s t a  
f ormati on . 
The Anake e s t a  f ormation i s  c ompr i sed o f  d ar k  
c ar bo na ceous a n d  s u l f ide -be ar ing rock s i nte r s pe r s e d  with 
thin d o l omite b ed s . A c on s i de rab l e  variety o f  o ther rocks 
i s  pr e s e nt , i nc l uding c on g l omerates , graywacke , s ands tone , 
a rg i l l i tes a nd g ra y  and d a r k  s l ate s . Iron s u l f i de o ccurs 
i n  con s iderabl e quanti tie s throughout . The f ormation crops 
out a bu ndant l y  o n  t he c r e s t  a nd on t he s outhern s l opes o f  
Mt . L e  Con te , a n  area with a l arge numbe r o f  d ebri s s l id e s . 
Severa l e xposures  o ccur a t  p o i nt s  a l ong t he Al um Cave 
B l u f f s trai l be tween A l um Cave Creek and the s ummi t an d 
a t  C l i f f  Top and a t  Myrt l e  Point . Here , narrow and 
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steep- s ided ri dge s and craggy pinna c le s , prominent feature s 
o f  the Anakeesta f orma ti on , are much in evidence . Re s i dua l 
s o i l s  o f  t hi s  f ormation a re n otab l y  thin ( Ha d l ey a nd 
Go l d smith 1 9 6 3 ) .  
Sur f i c i a l g eo l ogy . The s l o pe s  o f  t he s tudy a rea 
ar e man t l e d  with co l l uvium and f re s h  or s l i ght l y  weathered 
bedrock . Very l it t l e  s ap ro l i te i s  p re s ent a nd a l l uvium i s  
l imited to the s t r eam bed s  o r  s tr eam edge s a t  e l eva t i on s  
be l ow the s tudy a re a . The c o l l uvi a l  materi a l  o n  s l o pe s  i s  
l oo s e  and unconso l i date d  and usua l l y  deri ved from the under­
l yi ng bedrock . Within d eb r i s s l i de a re a s , the d epth o f  
c o l l uv ium i s  genera l l y  i nver s e l y  proporti ona l to the 
s teepne s s  o f  t he s l ope ( Bo gu ck i  1 9 7 0 ) .  
S o i l s  
The ma j or i t y  o f  f or e s t  s o i l s  a t  t he h igher e l e ­
va ti on s  i n  t h e  Great Smoky Mounta in s ar e Incepti s o l s  
be l ong i ng t o  the Umb r i c  D y s tochrept s ubgroup , a ccord ing to 
the Seventh App ro ximatio n of the Soi l Cons e rvation Serv i c e  
c l a s s i f i cation ( Wo l f e  1 9 6 7 ) .  Incept i s o l s a re s oi l s  wi thout 
deve l opmen t of e l uv ia l or i l l uvia l hor i z on s  and are c l a s ­
s i f ied i nto the g reat g roup D y s tochrepts . 
So i l s within the s tudy are a r e s u l t  pr imar i l y  f r om 
the i n - p l ac e  wea thering o f  b ed ro ck a nd r e s idua l materi a l s .  
The Soi l Surve y o f  Sevi e r  County , Tenne s s e e  ( Hubbard e t  a l . 
1 9 4 5 ) a s s igns t he s e  s oi l s to the R am s e y  s er i e s , a s er i e s  
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wh i c h  i s  d ev e l oped o n  mounta in s l ope s a nd r id ge c re s ts f rom 
th e residuum o f  qua r t z i te , sand s to ne , and con g l ome ra te , o r  
s l ate a nd f ine-gra ined c on g l omerate . 
So i l s derive d  f rom the Anake e s t a  f orma t i on are 
r e f erred to as Ramsey s ha l y  s i l t  l oam . The s e  s oi l s  a re 
e xc e s s ive l y d r a i ne d  and have l ow wate r - ho l d in g  capa c i ty 
( Hubbard e t  a l .  1 9 6 3 ). Bedrock o utc rops a re c ommon and 
s oi l i s  s h a l l owe r on th e uppe r s l o pe s . 
S o i l s  d e r i ved f rom the Thunderhead s ands tone 
f ormat ion ar e termed Ramse y s ton y f ine sandy l oam . They 
are s im ilar to tho s e  in t he Anake e s t a  f ormation , f orming 
f rom quart z i te , s and s tone , and cong l omerate and having l ow 
water -h o l ding capac ity ( Hubbard e t  a l .  1 9 6 3 ) . 
C limate 
The high r e l i e f  and rugged topography o f  the Great 
Smoky Mountains produce wide variations in loca l c limate . 
The hi ghe st peaks o f  the Smoki e s  are we l l - known f o r  their 
mean annual high precipitation and l ow temperatur e s . With 
increasing e le vation , the temperature decrea s e s  at an 
average rate o f  4 . 0 ° C per each 1 0 0 0  m rise ( Shanks 1 9 54 ) . 
The s tudy site s are a l l  located within h i gh e le va tion 
s pruce - f ir f o r e s t s  where spring and s ummer air temperatur e s  
are 5° to 8 °  C lower than the bas e  o f  t h e  mountai n s . 
Yearly precipi tation a verages we l l  over 20 3 em i n  
the spruce- f ir zone ( Whittaker 1 9 56 ) . The southern 
Appa l achian p re c i pi tat ion r eg ime , w ith two maxima , one i n  
w i n te r  o r  e a r l y s pr ing and the o t he r  i n  midsummer , give s  
the Smo k i e s  t he ir p attern o f  s ea s ona l h ig h  r a i n f a l l .  
Accord i n g  t o  the Thornthwa i t e  c l ima t i c  c l as s i f i cation 
s y s tem , the s tudy a rea cou l d  b e  c atego r i z ed as  a r a i n  
f or e s t  ( a  mic rotherma l  pe rhumid ) c l imate ( Shank s 1 9 54 ) .  
F l o r a  and Vegeta t i on 
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The k nown v a s cu l ar f l ora o f  t he Grea t Smoky 
Mounta i n s  c on s i st s  o f  ove r  1 , 4 0 0  taxa ( Wh i t e  1 9 8 2 ) . The 
age o f  t he area , i ts d iver s i ty of t opography a nd , c on s e ­
quen t l y , o f  habita t , a n d  th e va r i e t y  o f  tempe ra tur e  and 
mo i s ture cond i tions  have c ombi ned to produce thi s e xtreme l y  
d ivers e f l ora . 
One o f  t he pre sent f or e s t  c ommuni t i e s  preva l ent i n  
the s tudy a re a  i s  th e s pruc e - f i r  f or e s t . Thi s uni que 
vegetation t ype i s  d om inant a t  e l e va tions above 4 , 50 0  f eet 
( 1 3 7 2  m )  - 5 , 0 0 0  f ee t  ( 1 52 4  m )  o n  Mt . Le Conte and i s  
character i z ed b y  i mportance o f  Pi cea r ubens , Ab i e s  f ra s er i , 
Sorbus ameri cana , Betu l a  l utea , and Prunu s pensyl vani ca . 
I n  d raws 4 , 50 0  f ee t  ( 1 3 7 2  m )  - 5 , 8 0 0  f eet ( 1 7 6 8  m )  the 
northern hardwood f ores t commun i t y  type occurs . This i s  
the uppermo s t  e xt e n s i on o f  the mi xed mesophy t i c  f or e s t  
( Wh i t ta ke r  1 9 56 ) an d i s  domi nated b y  Betu l a l utea , Fagus 
gra nd i f o l ia , s ome Acer s ac charum a nd Ae s c u l u s  o ctandra . In  
add i t io n , a var i e t y  o f  characte r i s ti c herb and s hrub 
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s pe c i e s  o ccur i n  t he f or e s t  u nder s tory a nd o pe n  c l earings . 
Oxa l i s  monta na , Athyr ium a spl enioide s , So l idago g l ome rata , 
Impa t iens pal l id a , Rubus c an ad en s i s ,  a nd Aster a cumi natus 
were found be neath the s pruce - f i r  canopy an d i n  ope n  area s 
( Cranda l l  1 9 5 8 ) . 
Vegetation c ommun i t i e s  o f  t he h ig h  mountain region 
o f  the Southe r n  Appa l achian Mounta i n  reg ion wer e  d e s c r ibed 
by Ramseur ( 19 6 0 ) .  Spruce- f i r f or e s t  was p re s ent o n  
seve ra l o f  the h ig h  pea k s  and r idge s compr is ing th e study 
area a nd rea ched i ts max imum d eve l opme nt at e l evat ions o f  
abou t 6 0 0 0  f ee t  ( 1 8 3 0  m ) . A n  extens ive s pruc e - f i r  f ore s t  
occur red i n  t he Smokie s ,  w i t h  Sambu cus pubens a nd Rubus 
c anadens i s  f requent l y  pres ent i n  s l i ght c anopy o pe n i ng s . 
A l thoug h  Rams eu r di d no t spec i f i c a l l y  des cribe the f l or a  o f  
debr i s  s l ides nor s imi lar di s turbed a r ea s , he di s cu s s ed f i r e  
and l ogging a s  two kind s o f  d i s turbanc e t h a t  change com­
mun i ty s tructure . Fi re c he r ry , P runus pensy l van i ca , p l a yed 
a n  impo rtan t r o l e as a dominan t p l an t in a deve l -
opmenta l s er i e s  o f  s ix c ommu n i t i e s  f o l l owing f ir e . Othe r 
c ommuni ties s amp l e d  inc l uded gras s bal ds , heath ba l d s , 
shrub b a l ds , a nd beech f or e s t s . 
C HAPTER I V  
DAT A  COLLECT ION AND PREPARAT I ON 
Fie l d  Method s 
Nine s lide s were u se d  in t hi s  s tudy . A l l were 
c h o s e n  on th e ba si s  o f  their e l evation , acces sibi l ity , 
a spec t , s l ope a ng l e , a nd age . Reconnais s ance o f  Mt . Le 
Conte revea l e d  t ha t  thes e nine s lide s cou l d  be r eached on 
f oot . E a ch of t he se s lide s was l oc a ted in t he e l eva tion 
band o f  56 0 0  f e e t  ( 1 7 0 7  m )  to approxima te l y  6 3 0 0  f e e t  
( 1 9 20 m ) . S lide s  were cho sen whic h  varied f rom about 1 . 5  
to a t  least 50 yea r s  o ld a t  the time o f  the field data 
c o l le ction in the summer o f  1 9 8 0 . 
S l ide s e l ec tion was a ided b y  interviews with hik e r s  
a n d  emp l oyee s o f  Le Co nte Lodg e a n d  a e ria l pho tographs . I n  
addition , map s d rawn b y  Bogu cki ( 1 9 7 0 ) indicated l oc ations 
of debri s  s lide s re s u l tin g  f rom th e 1 9 51  rain s torm . In f o r -
mation r egarding t h e  dates  o f  o ccurrence o f  t he d ebris 
s lide s was gathe re d  person a l l y  by correspondence and inter­
views with per sons f amil ia r  with t he a re a , f rom mate ria l a t  
the Nationa l Park Se rvic e Archive s a t  Sugar l ands Visitor s 
Cente r , a nd f rom a e ria l p hotog raphs t aken by t he Forest 
Service . 
Each deb ris s lide was divided o n  t he basis o f  
morpho l ogica l chara cteris tic s into thre e ve r tica l z o ne s  a s  
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s ugges ted b y  S co t t  ( 1 9 7 2 ) : t he head z one , t he e ro s i on ­
t r a n s portation z one , a n d  th e tran s portat i on-gu l l y  z one . An 
add i t iona l l ower t erminus d ump z on e  o ccurs b e l ow the se 
thre e z ones , bu t t hi s z on e  wa s a t  a muc h l owe r e l evation 
and was not i nv e s t i gated . I n  a dd i t i on , d eb r i s  s l i de s were 
d i vided l atera l l y  i nt o  hor i z onta l z o ne s : cente r and 
marg i n s . The a pp roximate width o f  e ac h  z one was mea -
sured us ing a range f i nder . Aspec t wa s de termi ned us ing a 
S i l va Ranger c ompa s s . S l ope a ng l e  was mea sured u s i ng a 
c l i nome ter . 
Hor i z onta l trans e c t s  were made a t  1 5  m i nterva l s  
a cros s each z on e  o f  each s l id e  an d 50 X 50 em p l ot s  were 
p l aced at l m i nte rva l s  a l ong e ach trans e c t . Be ca use o f  
th e o f te n  extr eme s l ope ang l e  and roug h terra in , a c o l ­
l ap s i b l e s amp l i ng f rame w i t h  a d j us tab l e  l eg s  was u se d . Leg 
ad j u s tment l eve l l e d  th e f r ame wh i c h  then cons i s te nt l y  
mea sured a hor i z onta l 50 X 50 e m  a rea . The n umbe r o f  p l o t s  
take n i n  each z on e  wa s s u f f i c i en t  t o  yi e l d  a p l ateau i n  the 
va s cu l ar p l ant s pe c i es/a re a  c urve ( Go l d smith a nd Ha r r i s on 
1 9 7 6 ) . The tota l numbe r o f  p l ot s  wa s 52 1 .  
Severa l e nvironmenta l d ata wer e  r ecorded per p l o t : 
th e approximate amo un t o f  s o i l mo i s t ur e  ( us ing a sub j ect ive 
s ca l e  ranging f rom l = dry t o  4 = s ubmerged ) ,  t he amoun t o f  
c an op y  cove r ( rang ing f rom l = open t o  3 = s hade ) and the 
percent of t he p lo t  occupied by b ar e  rock ( bryophyte and 
li chen cover were e xc luded ) .  
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In  addition,  the depth to irn-
penetrable obstruction at the plot center wa s determined by 
inserting a ruled metal rod 1 . 2  ern wide into the subs trate . 
Bio l og i c a l  d ata recorded i n  e ach p l o t  were : cover 
by l i chens ( percent ) ,  cove r b y  bryophytes ( pe rcent ) ,  and 
the c over of e ac h  vascu l ar p l a nt s pe ci e s  ( percent ) .  If the 
l at te r  were a t re e  or a s hr ub , the numbe r o f  i ndividua l s  
( e ach s ing l e  main s tern was c ounted a s  o ne i nd iv idua l )  was 
recorde d . For v a s cu l ar s pe c i e s  w ith a c over e qu a l  t o  o r  
greate r  than 5 per cent , th e depth t o  impenetrab l e obstruc­
t i o n  a t  t he l ar ge s t  c lump of  i nd iv idua l s  was determi ned by 
inserting the meta l rod into the soi l at the bas e  of 
the c l ump . The l ar ge s t  g rouping o f  e ac h  s pe c i e s  i n  t he 
p l o t  with cove r greate r  t ha n  o r  equa l t o  5 pe rcent wa s 
a s s i gned t o  one o f  a s er i e s  o f  mic rohabi tat c ategori es ; 
the s e  were r o c k  crevice , so i l , o r  bar e rock . 
Va s c u l ar p l ant a nd b ryophyte c o l l e ct i ons were made 
f rom June , 1 9 8 0  throug h  September , 1 9 8 0 . The Unive r s i t y  of 
Tenne s s ee vas cu l ar p l ant herba r i um was u sed t o  a i d  in t he 
i dent i f i c at ion o f  c o l l ec te d  p l an t  s pe c imens .  Va s cu l ar 
p l ant nomen c l a ture f o l l ows that o f  Radf ord e t . a l . ( 1 9 6 8 ) .  
Bryophyte nomenc l ature i s  t ha t  o f  Conard and Redfearn 
( 1 9 7 9 ) .  Forty-f our vas cu lar p lant species ( Table 1 )  were 
foun d  in the study area . Some o f  th e c ommon bryophyte s and 
l i chens were ident i f ied t o  the g enus l eve l o n l y . 
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Tab l e  l .  Common a nd S c i enti f i c  Name s o f  Va s cu l a r S pe c i e s  
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S c i e nt i f i c  Name 
Abi e s  f ra s e r i  
Agros t i s  perennans 
Ange l i ca tr i quinata 
A s p l e ni um montanum 
Aster a cuittinatus 
As ter divari catus 
Athyr i um a s p l enioides  
Betu l a  l utea 
Caca l i a ruge l i a 
Ca l amagro s t i s  c a i n i i  
Carex c r i n i ta 
Carex debi l i s  
Carex mi sera 
Carex radiata 
Che l one l yonii  
C i nna l a t i f o l i a 
Da nthon i a  compre s s a  
Denn staedtia punc t i l obu l a  
D i e rvi l l a s e s s i l i f o l i a 
Dryopt e r i s  i ntermed i a  
Eupatorium rugos um 
Ge n t i ana l inea r i s  
G l yceria  nubigena 
Hou s tonia se rpyl l ifo l ia 
Hype r i cum graveo l ens 
Impa t i e n s  pa l l ida 
Krigia montana 
Le iophy l l um buxi f o l ium 
Lu z u l a  echinata 
Men z i e s i a  pi l o sa 
Oxa l i s montana 
Parna s s i a  a s a r i f o l i a 
Pi cea rubens 
Prunus pensylva n i c a  
Rhododendron c atawbiense  
Common Name 
Fraser f ir 
U p l and bent g ra s s  
F i lmy a nge l i ca 
Moun ta in s pl eenwort 
Whor l ed wood a s ter 
Wh ite wood a s ter 
Southern l ady f e rn 
Ye l l  ow b i r ch 
Ruge l ' s  r agwort 
C a i n's r eed-bent 
gra s s  
Drooping s ed ge 
Ne ck l a ce s ed ge 
Mi se rab l e  s edge 
Radi ate s edge 
P i nk t u r t l ehead 
Wood reed 
Mountain oat g ra s s  
Hays cented f ern 
S e s s i l e - l e aved b us h  
honeysuc k l e 
I ntermed i a te woodfern 
�vh i te  s nakeroo t  
L inear - l eaved g en t i a n  
Smoky moun ta in 
mannagra s s  
Thyme- l eaved b l uet s 
Mountain S t .  John 's -
wo rt 
Pa l e  touch-me-no t  
Moun ta i n  J<:ri gia 
Sand myr t l e  
Wood - r u s h  
Minniebu s h  
Wood s or re l l 
Gras s - o f -Parna s s u s  
Re d s pruce 
F i re c he rry 
Ca tawba r hododendron 











S c i e nt i f i c  Name 
Rhododendron minus 
Rubus canadens i s  
Sambucus pubens 
S a x i f raga mi chau x i i  
S c i rpu s ce spi tos u s  
So l idago g l ome rata 
Sorbus ame r i cana 
Va c c i nium e rythrocarpum 
Vio l a  ma c l o s keyi 
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Common Name 
Sma l l - l eaved 
rhododendron 
Smoo th b l a ck be rry 
Red-be r r i ed e l der 
Mi chaux's s axifrage 
Deerha i r  bul rush 
S kunk g o l denrod 
American mounta i n - a s h  
Moun ta in 
cranbe rrybush 
Northern whi te v io l e t  
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Computer Methods 
Veget a t i on and e nv i ronme n t a l  data c o l l ec te d  d ur ing 
s ampl ing wer e  r ec or de d  in th e f i e l d o n  speci a l l y  mod i f ied 
FORTRAN s he e t s  a nd were k eypunched b y  t he Unive r s i ty of  
Tenne s s e e  keypunch ing s t a f f . Compute r ana l y s i s wa s per ­
f ormed u si ng t he I BM 36 0 a nd t he D EC - l O  Mod e l  1 0 8 0  
c ompu ter s a t  the Univer s it y  o f  Tenne s s ee . The S ta t i s t i c a l  
Ana l ys i s  S ys tem ( SAS ) ( Ba rr e t  a l . 1 9 7 6 ) was u se d  f or a l l  
d a ta organi z at ion p ro cedur e s  a nd mos t d es c r i ptive s ta ­
t i s t i c s  a n d  ana l ys e s . Nume r i ca l c l a s s i f i cation wa s 
per f o rmed u s i ng C LU STR , a program wri t ten by Po s t  a nd 
Shepard ( 1 9 7 4 ) conta in ing a l gori thm s  equi va l en t  to Or l oc i's 
( 1 9 6 7 ) c l u s t e r i ng p ro cedure s .  
CHAPTER V 
S L I D E  DESCRI PTI ON S  
I ntrodu c tion 
The s ummi t  of Mt . Le Conte c on s i s t s  of f ou r  s ma l l  
peaks ; f rom wes t  t o  eas t ,  t hes e a r e  We s t  Point , C l i f f Top , 
Hi g h  Po in t , a nd My rt l e P o i n t . The d eb ri s s l i des i nc l uded 
in t hi s s tud y i n i t i ate be l ow the cre s t s  of the s e  peaks 
( Fi gure 2 ) . 
Nine d eb r i s  s l i des were i n c l uded i n  t hi s  s tudy 
( Ta b l e  2 ) . Five wer e  d e s c r i be d  by Bogu cki ( 1 9 7 0 ) . Fou r o f  
the s e , S B- 8 , S B- 9 , S B- 1 0 , a nd S B - 1 1 ,  l ie w i t h i n  t he S tyx 
Branch Ri ve r  dra i na ge , and a f i f th ,  T B - 3 , l i e s  withi n the 
Trout B ranch d ra inage . Bogu ck i's n omenc l a ture has b een 
retained for the s e  s l ides . 
Four o ther debr i s  s l ides f orme d  a f ter B o gu ck i's 
s tudy wer e  a l s o s amp l ed . The s e  s l i de s  inc l ude d LCC - 1 , i n  
the L e Conte C r e e k  dra i nage , TB- 1 a nd T B- 2 , b o th w it h i n  t he 
Trou t Branch drai na ge , and LW- 1 , l y in g  wi thi n the Lowe s 
Creek d ra inage . 
Eight o f  t he n in e  s l i des are l oc ated o n  t he 
Anake e s t a  Forma t i on , according to a geo l ogi c ma p o f  Great 
Smoky Mount a i n s  Nationa l Park a nd v ic in i ty ( Ki ng et a l .  
1 9 6 8 ) .  The onl y north - f a c in g  s l i de ,  LCC - 1 , i s  under l ai n  by 
the Thunde rhead S ands tone f ormat ion . 
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S CALE 1:12 7 5 0  l "  = 0 . 2 0 m i les 
F igur e  2 .  Summit of Mt . Le Conte s tudy area with debr i s  s l ides  
(in b lack ) (base from U. S .G.S . Mt . Le Con te 7 . 5  m inute quad r angl e  map ) . 
1\.) 
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Tab l e  2.  Debr is S l ides on Mt. Le Conte . 
Mean S lope Angle 
Name (Abbreviation ) A s pect Age ( Ye ar s ) a ( Percent)  
TB- 1  sw 1.3 65 
SB- 1 1  s 4 7 0  
TB- 2  sw 1 0  7 0  
LCC - l b N 1 0  7 0  
LW- lc NE 1 0  8 0  
SB- 8 s 2 9  7 0  
SB- 9b s 2 9  7 0  
SB- 1 0  s 2 9  7 0  
TB-3 s 5 0+ 7 5  
aAge in 1980 at the time of samp l i ng. 
bTwo ver tical zone s sampled. 
cone verti ca l zone s amp led. 
Tota l  Number of P lots 
85 
7 3  
7 2  
4 6  
2 4  
7 7  
2 5  





Individua l Deb r i s  S l ide De s c r ipt ions 
SB- 8 . Thi s s outh- southe a s t - f a c i ng 29 -year- o l d  
debri s s l ide range d  i n  width f rom 1 4  m a t  the head z one to 
30 m at t he w i d e s t  point of t he e ro s ion-transpo r ta t i on 
z one . The eros i on - tran s portat ion z one i s  i nters e cted twi c e  
by t he A l um Cave Bl uf f s  T ra i l  a t  e l eva t i ons o f  a pprox i ­
mat e l y 5 5 60 f e e t  ( 1 6 9 5  m )  a n d  5 5 8 0  f e e t  ( 1 701 m ) .  
With a s lope o f  80 percent , the head zone i s  the 
s teepe s t  section o f  the s l ide . Loo s e  s l ate f r agments 
d i s s e c ted b y  s ha l l ow water r un o f f  c hanne l s  c ompr i s ed the 
head z on e  sub s t ra te . Mo i s tur e appeared to rema i n  con­
s i s tent l y  h igh in t he a re a  and Genti ana l inear i s , 
C a l amagro s t i s c a i ni i , a nd So l idago g l omerata f l our i s hed i n  
the open cente r . Large n umber s  o f  Prunus pen s y l vani ca 
ranging f rom 9 to 1 2  m i n  h e i ght wer e  interspe r s e d  with 
Diervi l l a s es s i l i f o l ia , Vaccin ium e rythrocarpum , a nd Rubus 
canaden s i s , w ith Athyr ium a spl enioides l in in g  the margi n . 
The head z on e  termina ted ups l op e  i n  a 1 2  - 1 6 m c l if f . 
The e ro s i on-tran s portation z one i s  i nt e r s e c ted 
twic e by the A l um C ave B l uf f s  Tra i l . At i t s  uppe r end , 
exposed b ed rock i n  t he s l i de c en te r  wa s e vident . Thi s open 
c en te r  a l mos t a lway s conta i ne d  f l owing wate r and the center 
was r epeated l y  s coured d u r i ng h eavy r a i n s torms w itne s s ed by 
th e author . An i rregu l a r  pat tern of bedrock l ed ge s  and 
outcrops a nd o cc a s i ona l b ou l de r s  c reated a s te p- l i ke 
terra i n  with g ra s se s  a nd s edges i n  r oc k  n iches i n  t he 6 0  
percent s l ope . Den s e  popu l at i ons o f  Saxi f raga michauxi i 
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and bryophyte s grew i n  th e center . Seve ra l c l ump s o f  
S c i rpu s ce spi tosus  and G l yceria  nubi ge na occur red i n  thi s 
z one . Margina l dens e s ta nd s  o f  Diervi l l a  se s s i l i f o l i a , 
Rubus c anadens i s , a nd Vaccinium e rythroc arpum , w i t h  3 t o  6 m 
t a l l  indi vidua l s  o f  Betula lutea o ccurred. Leiophyl l um 
bux i f o l i um a nd Men z i e s i a  p i l o s a , two s hrubs s een o n l y on 
o l de r  debri s s l ides , grew here . Vege ta tion "i s l ands " of 
the s e  s hr ub s  ( wi th Betul a )  have f ormed t hroughou t t he l ower 
two z one s , a pattern cons i s t en t  amon g debri s s l i de s  of 
a dvanced a ge . 
Vegeta t i on o f  t he t ra nsportation-gu l l y z one 
con s i sted p ri ma r i l y  of  a c l o s ed c anopy of  Betu l a  l utea a nd 
Prunus pen sylvanica 3 to 6 m h igh . Gu l l ie s  between roc k  
out crop s  pe r s i s t  a t  th e s l id e  edge . 
SB- 9 . A s harp b end i n  the A l um C ave B l u f f s  t ra i l  
border s th e wes te r n  edg e o f  th e l owe r end o f  SB- 9 , thus 
a f f ording e a s y  a cc e s s  t o  thi s s outh- f a c i ng debri s s l ide . 
The s l op e  ang l e  ( 7 0 percen t ) and e l eva t i o n  o f  the s amp l ed 
por tions o f  thi s 29 - year - o l d  s l i de were s imi l ar t o  that o f  
s l id e  SB- 8 , i t s  wes tern nei ghbor . 
The h ead z one , v i s ib l e  whe n a pproached f rom t he 
cre s t , wa s extreme l y  s teep . Vege tation s amp l ing wa s not 
pos s i b l e  in t he s l i de h ead due to the s ub s trate i ns t ab i l i ty 
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a nd t he s ha rp c l i f f  a pproximate l y  1 6  m beyond t he point o f  
s l id e  i ni t i a t ion ( i . e . , th e uppe r en d o f  the head z one ) . 
Exposed b ed ro ck was c overed w i th a l ayer o f  l oo s e  s l ate 
f ra gmen t s . Vegetation cove r wa s spar s e  an d wa s l imited to 
Carex s pp .  a nd S a x i f raga m i c hauxi i .  The e ro s ion­
transportation z on e  wa s s l i ght l y  concave i n  cros s - s ection 
and a pp roxima te l y  3 0  m wide . The s l ide c enter was o ccupied 
by l a rg e bou l der s and outcrop s  an d wa s vegeta te d  by 
exte n s i ve s ta nd s  of Saxi f raga mi chauxi i .  At l ea s t  s ome 
wate r f l owe d through thi s z one throughou t th e sea son of 
obs erva t ion . 
The t ra ns portation-gu l l y z one was s ha rp l y  V- shaped 
in cros s s e c t i on , nar rowe r than the z one above , and f i l l ed 
with bou l de r s  a t  the u pper e nd . "S l ump " o f  marginal  s oi l 
mate r i a l s appeared to b e  a n  importan t f a cto r i n  the revege­
tation p roce s s , a id i ng t he i nward movement of  t re e s  a nd 
s hrubs f rom the margin t o  th e center . A d i s t i n c t  mar ­
g i n a l  c ommunity o f  Rubu s c anadens i s ,  D iervi l l a 
se s s i l i f o l ia , a nd Rhododendron s pp .  c overed t he s teep b anks 
of  thi s g u l l y - l ike are a i n  addi tion to such s hade- t o l erant 
herbs a s  Athyr ium a sp l enioides and O xa l i s  montana . 
SB- 1 0 .  The u pper e dg e  o f  t h i s 2 9 -year - o l d  debri s 
s l id e  head wa s o ve r  100 m be l ow the wes t end o f  Myr t l e  
Po i n t  a nd was v i s ib l e  f rom the t ra i l  b etween H i gh P o i n t  a nd 
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Myrt l e  P o i n t . Fo rb s  a nd g raminoids were the mos t a bundant 
vege tat i on l i f e  f orms . 
The h ead z one , a pproximate l y  1 8  m wide , was c overed 
with s l at e  f ragme nt s  and wa s wel l vegetated with l ow shrubs 
and h e l ioph y t i c  f orbs s uc h  as S o l idago g l omerata a nd 
Che l one l yoni i .  Few bo u l de r s  o r  rocky l edge s wer e  pre s e nt . 
As  a con sequence o f  t he l ac k  o f  o pe n  rock s ub s trate a nd 
consi de r ab l e  degree o f  r evegetation , Saxi f raga mi chaux i i  
occur red i nf r equent l y .  Severa l i nd i v i duals o f  Prunus 
pensylva n i c a  a pproximate l y  6 m i n  h eight a s  we l l  a s  Serbus 
ame r i cana o ccurred in t he margi ns . 
I n  the eros ion- tran s porta t io n  z o ne, the s l ide 
widened but was n ot yet c on cave in c ro s s  s ection . Severa l 
sma l l water troughs f anne d  ou twar d a l on g  the s l ide be tween 
outcrops a nd bou l der s .  Many l arge c lumps o f  S c i rpu s 
cespi tosus g rew on t he wes tern e dg e  of  thi s z one . Carex 
c r i ni ta , a s e dg e  found on l y  in o l de r  debri s s l ides , 
occurred i n  d ri e r p l aces throughout the s l ide . The s l i de 
widened to approxima te l y 3 0  m and f l a ttened sharp l y  to a 
broad e xpan s e  o f  b edrock . Sma l l r ivu l et s  were pre s ent and 
sma l l i ndividua l s  o f  Prunus pensy l vanica g rew in  
inter s t i ce s  be twe e n  bou l de r s . A s tream u p  to 2 m  wide 
a l ong the e a s tern e dge moved t hrough b ou l de r s  to the 
transportation-gu l l y  z one wh i c h  a s sumed a sharp l y  wes twa rd 
bend . Here , S B-10 j oi ne d  t he t erm inus o f  a s ma l l e r , unin­
vest i g a te d  s l id e  enter ing f rom th e ea s t . 
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SB- l l .  Fi rs t f ormed i n  1951 , t hi s  s outh-f a c i ng 
deb r i s s l ide wa s grea t l y expanded dur ing a r a i n s torm in 
19 7 6 . Thi s s l i de l ie s  i n  a va l l e y  e a s t  o f  t he s ou thwe s t ­
e xtend in g r i dg e  be l ow Myr t l e  Point . F rom i t s  s te ep , broad 
head of exposed b ed rock to i t s  e nd po int i n  a mas s i ve l og j am 
at the head o f  the S ty x  Branch River , th e s l id e  r ea c he s  
near l y  1 5 0 0  f ee t  i n  v er t i c a l  e xtent a nd i s  n ea r l y  ha l f  a 
mi le (80 5 m )  i n  lengt h  ( John Carpenter , verbal communi cation ) .  
I n  lengt h  and width , i t  wa s the large s t  o f  the debr i s  s l i des 
on Mt . Le Conte . 
The h ead z one d ropped s harpl y away f rom a 
s pr uce- f i r  fores t per ime te r and i t s  c o l l uvium cons i s te d  o f  
dark g ra y  t o  b l a ck s l a te a nd o ther mate r i a l  w ea t he r i ng i n  
p l ac e  a n d  produ c i n g  large l oo s e  f ragmen t s . Th e re s u l tant 
e xt reme i ns t ab i l i ty of s ub s trate r e s u l ted in a d epauperate 
f l or a  in th e 7 0  percen t  slope o f  the head zone . Saxif raga 
michaux i i, Carex d ebil i s , a nd Carex c r i n i ta were p l ants 
w i t h  f r equen c ie s above 5 pe rcent . The va s cu l a r  forbs and 
grami noids a ppeared w i l t ed a nd und er h ig h  transpirat ion 
s tr e s s dur ing each vi s i t  to th e s i te . The f i ne - textured 
s o i l f ormi ng f rom t he weathe r i ng o f  u nde r l ying bedrock 
apparent l y  had l ow water-ho l di ng c ap ac i ty . Some Rubus 
c anade n s i s  s eed l i ngs were s een , but a l l  were under 2 5  e m  
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a nd s evera l were s tunted . Ther e  was n o  e vidence i n  t he 
f orm o f  wate r chann e l s o f  runof f f rom hi ghe r  e l eva t ions . 
The w id e  s ta nd s  o f  s hrubs a nd s ma l l  dec iduous t re e s  s een i n  
o t he r  debr i s s l ide marg i n s  wer e  l a cking here . On l y  a few 
Picea rubens a nd Abi e s  f ra s e r i  s eed l ings were v i s i b l e  a t  
th e s l id e  edge s . 
Bou l de r s  a nd i rregu l ar rock o u tc rops w i t h  n iches 
mor e s u i t ab l e  t o  va s cu l a r  p l an t  growth mar ke d  th e uppe r end 
o f  t he e ro s i on - t ransportation z one . He r e , t he s l i de was 
l es s  steep and became somewha t con c ave in cros s s e ction . 
Ledg e s  o f  l - 2 rn i n  h e i ght were f requen t . 
TB- 3 . Thi s s outh- f a c i ng d ebri s s l ide was t he 
o l des t o f  the s l ides s amp l e d  on Mt . Le Conte . Dr . Aa ron J .  
Sharp r emembered thi s s l ide f rom h i s  f ir s t  h ik e s  u p  t he 
A l um Cave B l u f f s Trai l i n  1 9 2 4  (pe r sona l communi cat ion ) .  
The s l i de was b i s e cted b e l ow t he head b y  the Al um C ave 
B l u f f s  Tra i l . 
With i ts meadow-like a ppearanc e , thi s d eb r i s  slide 
wa s s tr i k i ng l y d i f ferent f rom i t s  younge r counterpa r t s . 
L i tt l e  e xposed b ed rock r ema i ned . Gene rally , vegetat�on 
cove red a l l a r e a s  e xcep t bou l der s and s te ep- s l oped outcrops 
whi ch were w i thout s oi l  a nd t hu s  d evoid o f  v a s cu l ar p l ant 
cove r . Th e e xtens ive degree o f  revege tat ion coup l e d  with a 
s o i l l ayer r e l ative l y  t h i c k  (mean s oi l  depth t o  ob struction 
at p l o t  cen te r  = 5 . 0  ern ) whe n compared t o  a l l othe r debri s 
s l i d e s  s ampled s upported the advanced a ge o f  thi s 
s li d e . 
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The head z one o f  t hi s s l id e  wa s approxima te l y  2 3  m 
wide a nd had a s l ope o f  7 5  percent . I t  was c overed with a 
den s e  g rowth o f  Ca l amagro s t i s  cain i i  and Carex mi s e r a  
i nterspersed wi t h  f requen t c l ump s o f  Gent i an a  l i near i s , 
Kr igia montana , a nd Pa rna s s i a  a s a r i f o l ia . The a re a  was 
conti nuou s l y  we t .  
Expo sed b ed rock a nd b ou l de r s  became more evident i n  
th e e ro s i on - transportation z o ne . Ca l amagro s t i s c a i n i i , 
Carex m i s era , S a x i f raga m i c haux i i  and Gentiana l i nea r i s  
r emai ned the ma j o r  e l eme nt s o f  th e ve getation . 
The upper e nd o f  t he t ra ns portation-gu l l y z one 
became a V- s haped trough . Rubu s canadens i s , Di ervi l l a 
s e s s i l i f o l i a a nd Va ccinium e rythrocarpum had h ig h  f requency 
and cove r on the marg in s and seemed t o  b e  encroaching on 
the o pe n  cente r . 
LCC-1 . T h i s  d ebr i s  s l i de l ay a l ong t he Bu l l  Head 
trai l approxima te l y  3/4 mi l e  wes t  of L e  Conte Lo dg e i n  the 
Le C onte Creek d ra inage . I t  was one o f  two d ebr i s  s l ide s 
i n  the s tud y area with a gener a l l y  northe r l y  a s pec t and wa s 
the o n l y one f ac ing a lmos t  d irect l y  north . From 
i n f orma t ion gathe red f rom member s  o f  the Le Conte Lodge 
s ta f f , t he s l i de was e st imated to be under 10 y ea r s  of a ge . 
I t s  mean s l ope ang l e  o f  7 0  pe rcen t wa s the s ame a s  o r  
s imi l ar to t h a t  o f  t he o ther debr i s s l i des . 
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The u ppermos t  part of the s l ide was b e l ow t he wes t ­
e r n  edg e o f  th e cres t o f  th e mai n  r i d g e  o f  Mt . L e  Conte . 
The h ead z one c on s i s ted o f  a s te ep , s he e r , b ed ro ck c l i f f  
and wa s inacce s s i b l e  t o  s amp l ing . 
The e ro s ion-transportation z one i nc l uded a centr a l  
wate r c hanne l .  E xt reme l y  l arge bou lders  ( approxima te l y  3 
cub i c  rn )  a nd e xposed b ed ro ck c ompr i sed t he ma j or e l emen t s  
o f  t h e  vege ta t io n  habi ta t . A shar p c l i f f  occurred a t  the 
e a s tern mar g i n  of t he s l ide . The s i te a ppeared 
c on s i s t e nt l y  mo i s t  and wa s we tte r tha n any o t he r  debri s 
s l ide . Extens ive mat s  o f  Sphagnum s p .  a s  deep a s  3 0  ern 
wer e noted i n  the margins . Thi s s it e  had the l arges t 
popu l a t ions o f  the mes ophyte Che l one �n i i  o f  a l l  d ebri s 
s l ide s s amp l ed .  
The t ra ns portati on-gu l l y z one was a ty p i c a l  o f  t ha t  
s ee n  i n  o t he r  debri s s l ides . The l owe rmos t th ird o f  thi s 
debr i s  s l ide was b road a nd l ev e l , l acking a centra l water 
channe l . L i t t l e  exposed bedrock wa s vi s ib l e, a s  th e area 
wa s c overed w it h  Betu l a  l utea and Rubus canade n s i s  between 
l a nd 2 rn i n  h ei gh t , a nd Diervi l l a s e s s i l i fo l i a a nd C he l one 
l yoni i . 
TB- 1 . Thi s deb r i s  s l ide f ormed during the t h i rd 
wee k o f  Mar ch , 1 9 7 9 , and wa s th e younge s t  s l id e  s amp l ed .  
The mean s l ope a ng l e  o f  6 5  per cent was very s imi l ar t o  that 
of th e othe r  s l ide s s amp l ed .  The uppe r end of th e s l ide i s  
a t  the A l um C ave B l uf f s  T ra i l s evera l meters e a s t  o f  t he 
wooden gat e on the Alum Cave B l uf f s  Trai l atop Mt . Le 
Conte . From C l i f f  Top a l l  but t he l ower por tion o f  t hi s  
sou thwe s t - f ac in g  s l id e  wa s eas i l y  vi s ib l e . 
At t he t ime o f  s amp l i ng , l i t t l e  r evege ta tion had 
occ urr ed , pa r t i cu l a r l y  i n  the hea d z o ne . Thi s po rtion o f  
the debri s s l ide w a s  d i s tingui shed b y  b ro ad e xpanses  o f  
bedrock a nd s ur f ace s l a te f ra gme nt s . C l umps o f  Saxi f raga 
mi chauxi i a nd Carex mi s e ra and young Prunus pensy l va n i ca 
and Rubus canade n s i s  i nd iv idua l s , none over 3 0  em i n  
hei ght , c ompr i se d  the onl y s i gnif icant vegeta t i on . 
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Re s idua l s oi l  a t  the s l i de e dges s upported Diervi l l a 
s e s s i l i f o l i a and Sphagnum s p .  Wa ter c hanne l s  a pproximate l y  
3 0  e m  deep and 3 0  em wide had the i r  o r i gi n i n  th e cen te r  o f  
t h e  head . The s e  were d evo id o f  b ryoph ytes , perhaps d ue t o  
th e young ag e o f  t h e  s l i de . A l on g  i t s  e a s te r n  edge , the 
head region a bu tted a c l i f f  a t  the b a s e  o f  wh ich a s tream 
of wa te r ran cont i nuou s l y . 
The s l i de n ar rowed i nto the e ro s ion-transportation 
z one . Man y coni f e r s  had f a l l e n  i nt o  the s l id e  bu t had 
decayed l it t l e . In t he transporta t i on-gu l l y  z one , the 
s l id e  narrowed t o  a width of abou t 1 2  m and a t t a i ne d  the 
characte r i s t i c  V- shaped c ro s s  s ection . I t s  s teep l y banked 
mar g i n s  of o pe n  s o i l wer e  vegetated by sma l l  individual s o f  
Rubu s  canadens i s  a nd D iervi l l a s es s i l i f o l i a . 
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LW- 1 . Thi s s ma l l  d eb r i s  s l i de w ith a northeas tern 
a sp e c t  lay in th e Lowe s Creek drai nage ; its head l a y  be l ow 
a s ec tion o f  t he Boul evard Tra i l  a pproximate l y  0 . 5  m i l e  
eas t o f  L e  Conte Lodge . Th e age o f  thi s s l ide wa s 
e s t ima ted t o  be s omewha t  l e s s  than 1 0  y ea r s . On l y  t he 
e r o s i on-transportation z on e  o f  thi s s l id e  wa s s amp l ed ,  a s  
the e xtreme s te epne s s  o f  t he h ead z one prohi b i ted s ecure 
f oo t in g  and a h ig h  chute- l i k e  c l i f f  at the ba s e  of the 
e r o s i on- trans portation z one made a cce s s  t o  the 
transpo r tat ion-gu l l y  z on e  impos s ib l e . 
The e ro s i on-transportation z on e  o f  thi s s l i de was 
e xtreme l y  d i s turbed an d showed l i t t l e  s i g n  of pos t- s l ide 
recovery . On the s teep 8 0  percent s l ope , t he s l aty r oc k  
f ra gmented a n d  cont i nua l l y  moved down s l ope . As  a re s u l t ,  
an e xt reme l y  sma l l  n umber o f  s pe c i e s  o ccurred a t  t h i s  s ite . 
Sa x i f raga m ichauxi i ,  Carex r ad i a ta , a nd Carex mi s e ra were 
the o n l y specie s of greater than 5 percen t f requency . 
TB- 2 . Thi s debr i s  s l ide l ie s  o f f  t he wes tern 
r i dg e  o f  Mt . Le Conte and ha s a southwe s tern a s pe c t . I t s  
a g e  w a s  e st ima ted t o  b e  under 1 0  years . It  may b e  r eached 
b y  l e aving the A l um Cave B l uf f s  Trai l at the woode n gate 
a nd w a l king wes t a l ong a f orme r l y  u sed t ra i l  to We s t  Po i n t  
approxima te l y  one - e ighth o f  a mi l e  f rom L e  Co nte Lodge . 
Ly i ng i n  a nar row v a l l ey , t he s l ide c ou l d  b e  s een f rom a 
vantage po i n t  a t  th e Ch imne y Top s bu t wa s hidden 
f rom vi ew f r om a l l  per s pecti ves a long the Alum Cave 
Tra i l .  
4 0  
The s l i de head lay about 6 0  m be low the c r e s t  of 
the r id ge j us t  b e l ow a s teep s pr uce- f i r  f or e s t  s l o pe . The 
h ea d  wa s surrounde d by much f a l len t imbe r and wa s too s teep 
to obta i n  a de quate f oo ting i n  s eve ra l p l aces . The a rea was 
f a i r l y  moi s t . Che l one l yon i i  occurred f requent l y  among t he 
i rregu l a r  bedroc k outcropping s i n  th e s l id e  head . 
A nar row water t rough on t he l edge s o f  exposed 
bedroc k wa s a ma j o r  fea tur e o f  th e tran s porta tion-gu l l y 
z one . The debri s s l ide was e dged w i th Sax i f raga mic hauxi i ,  
Carex s pp . , a nd Rubus c an adens i s . At t he l ower por tion o f  
thi s z one, the s l id e  edge s wer e  ver y  s t eep and wer e  cove red 
prima r i l y  w i th b ry ophytes a nd f ern s s uch a s  Athy r i um 
a sp l eni oide s . Be l ow the area samp l ed , the we s tern e dg e  o f  
the s l ide w id ened , becoming a broad expanse o f  open bedrock 
approxi ma t e l y 1 5  m wide . Ano t he r sma l l s tream entered the 
debr i s  s l i de c hanne l here f rom the wes t .  
Summa ry 
The n in e  d ebri s s l i de s s amp l ed repre s ented a uni que 
va r i e t y  of h i g h  e l evat i o n  habi tats  ava i l ab l e  to tho s e  
s pe c i e s  s ui ted t o  t he s e  o pe n , r oc k y  a re a s . Al t hough the se 
a r e a s  wer e  of  d i f feren t  s i z es , age s , and aspects , the y were 
mar ked by many f undamenta l s im i l ar i t i e s . 
A l l debr i s  s l i de s  s tudied i n i t i a te d  be l ow th e cre s t  
o f  a s teep ( 6 0 percent o r  g re a ter ) s l o pe . I n  a l l  c a s e s , 
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the s l o pe a ng l e  a ppeared t o  be l es s  on t he c re s t  i ts e l f  
t ha n  i n  the head region and th e d i s tance f rom cre s t  to the 
upper e nd o f  t he s l i de may s erve as a c at chment f or t he 
quant i t y o f  rainf a l l nec e s s a r y  t o  i n i t i a t e  s l ide format ion . 
Seven o f  t he n ine d ebri s s l id e s  f ace genera l l y  s ou th a nd 
s l id e  f orma t i o n  ma y be due t o  the s te epne s s o f  Mt . Le 
Conte ' s  s ou thern f ace a nd t he i nc l inat ion of t he mounta i n ' s  
Ana ke e s t a  sha l e  cap ( Bo gu ck i 1 9 7 0 ) .  
Al l o f  the d eb r i s  s l i des c on s i s ted o f  three b as i c  
ver t i ca l zones . The s e  s eem t o  b e  typi ca l o f  debri s s l i de s  
wherever they o ccur . F l accus  ( 19 58 )  a nd S co t t  ( 19 7 2 ) e ach 
d e s c ri be d  ver t i ca l zone s  occurring in a downh i l l  s equence 
in s l i de s of t he Wh i te Mounta ins  a nd B l ue Ridge Moun ta i n s , 
r e s pe ct i ve l y . Each a l s o  noted th e pre s ence o f  hor i z on t a l  
z ones  e xtend i n g  l engthwi s e  t hr ough t he s l i de . 
Vert i c a l  z onation . The h ead z one , s im i l ar i n  
a ppea rance among a l l s i te s , f ormed a rounded a pe x  that 
widened as i t  l engthened a pproachi ng t he e ro s i on ­
transportat ion z o ne . Thi s z on e  h a d  been s coured to 
bedrock , with a l l  b ou l de r s  a nd d ebri s r emoved at t he t ime 
of s l ide formati on . Soi l gene s i s  wa s s l ow and began wi th 
the weathe r i ng i n  p l ace o f  f ragmented b ed rock . S c a r  heads 
on a l l e xcept th e o l de s t  s l i de s appeared conti nu a l l y  ve ry 
d r y  a nd s howed l it t l e  e vi de n ce of  wate r r uno f f o r  s eepage . 
Amon g th e younge r s l id e s  thi s s tr i ngen t envi ronment 
s upported h ardy h e l iophyte s s uch a s  Carex m i s e ra , Carex 
deb i l i s , and S ax i f r aga mi chauxi i .  
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The e ro s i on-transportation z one was t he w id e s t  
s e ct io n  o f  an y o f  the s l i de s s amp l ed . Th e s l op e  ang l e  wa s 
l e s s  t ha n  that o f  t he h ea d  but r an ged f rom 65 t o  80  per 
cent . Thi s z on e  wa s s h a l l owl y U - s ha pe d  i n  cro s s - s ection , 
narrowing a nd d eepening d own s l ope towa rd the t r a n s portation ­
gul ly zone . Even among the o lder s li d e s , bedroc k  r ema i ned 
e xposed i n  o ne or mor e  central  water r uno f f channe l s . 
Bou l der s and roc k outcrop s  co l l ected s oi l on thei r up s l ope 
s ides a nd t hu s  s erved as centers of v egetation " i s l a nds " 
pro j e ct in g  above th e o pe n  debri s s l i de . A d i s t i n c t  
mar g i na l f l ora i n  t he f orm o f  dense s tands o f  v a s cu l ar 
p l a nt s a t  th e l at e ra l edge s o f  the s l id e  wa s note d  i n  a l l 
s i te s . The t ree s , s hr ub s , a nd f or bs g rowing here r equ i r ed 
the gre a te r  depth o f  roo t ing medium f o un d in a s l ide margin 
but l ac k i ng in  a c en te r  whe r e  e xposed b ed rock p redominates 
and water f low qui ck ly remove s organ i c  materi a l . The 
debr i s  s lide center wa s dominated by h e l i ophyti c  f orbs 
and graminoids able  to t hr i ve i n  e xtremely shal low s o i l s  
and t o  wi thstand f loodin g . 
The transporta t i on-gu l l y  z on e  wa s the narrowe s t  and 
genera l l y t he l ea s t  s teep o f  t he t hr ee s l i de z on e s . It  wa s 
d i s ti ng u i s he d  b y  i t s  s ha rp l y V- s ha pe d  cros s - s e ct i on . The 
s teep b anks a t  t he e dg e s  o f  t hi s  z one were covered by s oi l  
mate ri a l  a nd were o f t en d evoid o f  p l an t  c over i n  y ounge r  
s l i de s becaus e s oi l  wa s conti nua l l y  wa s he d  away . A wa ter 
channe l across the bare rock bedrock i n  the center 
genera l l y  rema i ne d  regard l e s s of the s l id e  a ge . Sma l l  
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trees a nd s hr ub s  c ompr i s ed t he l ar ge s t  f ra c t i on o f  t he 
vege t a t i on . Thi s z one ha d the highe s t  mea n  s h ru b  cover 
whi l e  mean g raminoid c over was l owes t  here . Canopy cover 
wa s denses t i n  t hi s s l id e  s e ct ion and s pe c i e s need i n g  high 
l ight i nt en s i t ie s  o ccurred i nf requen t l y .  Fa l l en t rees , 
rocks , and o t he r  examp l e s  o f  debri s re s u l ting f rom the 
s l ide f orma t ion e ve nt were present . 
Hor i z o n t a l  z onation . Ve ge t a t i on and e nv i r onmenta l 
var i ab l e s  wer e  d i s tinct l y  d i f f e ren t be tween debri s s l ide 
centers a nd mar gi n s . Th i s  hor i z onta l z onation was mos t 
a ppar en t i n  th e e ro s ion-transportation and transportation­
gul l y  z ones  a nd l es s  s o  i n  t he s teep but f la t tened head 
z ones . 
The s l i de c en te r  i nc l uded the l owe s t  poi nt o f  t he 
debri s s l id e  i n  cros s - s ec t i on . Expo s e d  bedrock with wa ter 
channe l s  e xtendi ng b etween rock ou tc rops p redomi nated i n  
the s e  areas . Dur i n g  heav y  r a i n st orms , a heavy f l ow o f  
wa ter r u s hed d own the c en te r  f ormi ng o ne o r  more deep 
cha nne l s  wh i l e  remov ing s o i l and rock par t i c l e s . Hence , 
s o i l d ep th was e xt reme l y  l ow i n  d e b r i s  s l i de c en te r s . 
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Vegetat i on was thus genera l l y  s parse i n  s l i de 
cente r s , d ue t o  repeated f l ooding a nd t he paucity o f  s oi l .  
Vas cu l ar p l a nt s with the h i ghe s t  f requen c y  wer e  tho s e  wh i c h  
w e r e  a b l e  t o  root s ucces s f u l l y  i n  c racks  i n  t he b ed rock a nd 
be twe e n  bou l de r s . Depend i n g  upon th e width o f  the deb r i s  
s l i de , c anopy cover was u sua l l y  l ow a nd h e l iophyte s d om i ­
nated th e deb r i s  s l ide center . P l a nt s  characte r i s ti c o f  
s eepage a re a s  o ccurred here f reque nt l y .  
Debri s s l ide marg in s extended f rom th e s houl der s o f  
t h e  c en tr a l  d epre s s i on o f  t he s l ide t o  t h e  s l i de e dg es 
wher e  the s l id e  me t und i s t urbed surround ing s .  Soi l o f  
con s i de rab l e  thi ckne s s  m a y  b e  p re s en t here d ue t o  s l umping 
a f te r  s l ide f orma t i on . Thi s e f f ec t  wa s mos t pronoun ce d i n  
t h e  e ro s i on- transporta tion a nd t ra n s portation-gu l l y  z ones . 
Th e s l id e  mar g i n s  r ema i ned con s i stent l y mo is t be caus e o f  
the amount o f  s oi l  cover a nd l ateral  s eepage a nd s hading . 
Beca us e o f  the proximi t y  o f  the undi s t urbed 
spruce- f i r  f ore s t , canopy c over was g reater in t he margins  
than in  th e center , and th e f l or a  con s i s te d  pr imar i l y  o f  
shrubs a nd f orbs o f  t he o pe n  f orest . 
C HAPTER V I  
VEGETAT I ON DATA AND AB I OT I C  DATA 
Va s c u l a r  P l ants 
S l ide a ge , a spect , s l ope a ng l e , a nd t he l ocation o f  
a p l o t  within th e s l ide wer e  a l l important f ac tor s i n  
determining t he e xtent o f  vegeta t i on c over a nd i ts c ompo ­
s i t ion . The s l ide s showed a range o f  degree o f  both 
non -va s c u l ar a nd vas cu l a r  p l ant c over . Because o f  t he 
extrem e  patchi ne s s o f  th e habi tat , debri s s l id e  ve getat ion 
wa s a n e twork of l oo s e l y-kn i t  p l ant s tands . A l t houg h  s l i de 
age wa s an obv i ou s f a cto r in th e progre s s of revege tation , 
the c ha racter i s t i c s  o f  t he s ub s trate i n  t he h or i z ontal  o r  
ver t i ca l z on e  u sua l l y  de termi ned the degre e and k ind o f  
revegetation . Compa r i sons between d ebri s s l ides were 
the re f or e  d i f f i cu l t  and conc l u s i on s  concerning th e extent 
o f  pos t-dis turbance recove ry in e ach s i te were l imi ted . 
S l id e  cen ter s  s howe d  trend s  i n  ve ge ta t i o n  compo-
s i tion d i f f erent f rom t ho s e  s een in s l i de margin s .  Some 
vas cu l a r  s pe c ie s di d no t appear to be hab i ta t  spec i f i c , 
c o l on i z i ng a l l  portions o f  t he d eb ri s s l i de e qua l l y ;  others 
s eemed t o  pre f e r  s l ide cente r s o r  mar g i n s . 
Severa l o f  t he s pe c i e s  a pp ea r i ng with h igh f re­
quenc y d i s p l a ye d  on e o f  the s e  patter n s  of  co l oni z a tion . 
S a x i fr aga mi chauxi i , Carex mi sera , and Carex debi l i s , three 
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s pe c i e s  f ound in g reate s t  n umber s  o n  younger s l i de s, were 
ubiqui tou s in both center s and marg i n s  and s howe d  equa l or 
nea r l y  equa l f requenci e s  i n  e ach . The f reque n c i e s  o f  
Kr igia montana, C a l amagr o s t i s c ai ni i , a nd Gen t i ana l i nea r i s  
were two to f ou r  t i me s  greate r i n  th e s l id e  center s than i n  
t h e  marg i n s . The s e  s pe c i e s  a re d ependent upon r ecurring 
d i s turbance for the h i g h  l i gh t inten s i t y  wh i c h  t he y  ap­
paren t l y requ ir e . Dierv i l l a s es s i l i f o l i a, Vio l a  
mac l o s key� ,  a n d  Oxa l i s  montana, e l ement s o f  th e s pruce - f i r 
unde r s tory c ommuni t y, o ccurred 2 t o  1 9  t imes more f re­
que nt l y i n  the mar g i n  t ha n  in the center . Thi s i s  proba b l y  
due t o  the proximity o f  t he mar g i n s  t o  the a d j acent un­
d i s turbe d spruc e - f i r  hab i t a t  where s hade, seed s ources, 
deeper s oi l ,  a nd a con stant moi s ture s ource were a va i l ab l e . 
D i f f er en t debr i s  s l i de s  ha d d i f ferent taxa 
a ppea r i ng w i th h igh f reque ncy (Ta b l e  3 ) . The n umbe r and 
the percen t cove r o f  ea r l y  succes s io na l  s pe c i e s  (pa r ­
t i c u l ar l y  f orbs a nd g raminoids ) d e c l i ned i n  o l der s l i de s 
wh i l e  s ome other forb s  and shrub s  increased i n  f requenc y 
and c over . I n  s i t e s  2 9  t o  5 0 + yea r s  o f  a ge, Saxi f raga 
mi chau x i i  a nd Carex debi l i s  had f requenc i e s  o n l y  one - f ourth 
t o  one - th i r d  thos e in TB-1, th e younge s t  s l ide . The 
f requency of Ca l magro s t i s  c a i n i i  i ncreased w i th s l ide a ge ; 
i t  wa s absent f rom TE- l ,  appeared with inte rmedi ate 
f requenc i e s  in s l i ght l y  o l der s l i des,  a nd had a mean 
Table 3 .  Frequency o f  Vas cu l ar Tax a in Debr i s  S l ides Samp le d . 
S l i de 
S pe c ies  Age ( Ye a r s ) 
A b i e s  fras er i 
Agros tis eer e nnans 
Ang e l ica tr igu inata 
As pl e n ium mon tanum 
As ter acuminatus 
A s ter d i var icatus 
Athyr ium asplenio ides 
B e tu l a  l u tea 
Caca l ia r ug e l ia 
Ca lamagr o s t i s  ca i n i i 
Carex cr i n ita 
Carex deb i l is 
Carex m i s e r a  -- -
Carex rad iata 
Che lone lyon i i  
C i nna lat i fo l ia 
Danthon ia comer e s s a  
Denns taedtia euncti lobu la 
Dierv i l la s es s i l i fo l ia 
�QEter is int�rme d i a 
Euea tor ium r ugos um 
Gentiana l i near is 
- - - --
TB-_L__Q B- tl ___ ]'B -_1___ --�_W::::l_ LCC- l SB-8 
1 . 3 
2 . 4 
7 . 0  
4 . 7 
3 . 5  
4 3 . 5  
2 3 . 4  
2 . 4  
1 7 . 6  
4 1 0  1 0  1 0  2 9  -- -- -� �- ---- -- --- ---
2 . 7  1 . 4  1 . 3  2 . 2 3 . 9 
2 . 7  2 . 6  
2 . 7  3 . 9 
2 . 7  2 1 . 0  1 . 3  
2 3 . 3 12 . 5  34 . 7  4 0 . 2  
1 . 4  
1 3 . 7 4 . 2  1 3 . 0 1 . 3 
4 . 1  2 . 8  4 . 3  1 . 3 
1 . 4  6 . 5  
4 1 . 6  
5 .  5 
34 . 2  1 9 . 4  6 . 5  18 . 1  
45 . 2  2 3 . 6 2 9 . 1 6 . 5  14 . 3  
1 6 . 7  4 1 . 3  
1 6 . 7 30 . 5  6 . 5  
4 . 2  1 . 3 
1 6 . 9  
6 . 5  
4 . 1 1 6 . 7  1 3 . 0 2 7 . 2  
1 . 4  
1 6 . 4  4 . 2  2 . 6  
12 . 9  
S B - 9  SB- 1 0  TB- 3  
2 9  2 9  5 0 +  
3 . 1 7 . 3  
8 . 0  9 . 2  
1 . 2  
2 . 4  
12 . 0  30 . 7  18 . 1  
12 . 0  -'- . 5 3 . 6 
1 . 5 1 . 8 
4 . 0  
4 . 0  2 6 . 2  72 . 7  
4 . 6 3 . 6 
12 . 0  12 . 3  12 . 7  
4 . 0  2 6 . 2  4 9 . 3 
2 7 . 7  1 . 8  
7 . 7  
1 . 5  
12 . 0  36 . 9  3 . 6 
3 . 1 
2 8 . 0  2 6 . 1  
2 4 . 6  34 . 5  
� 
-J 
Tab le 3 ( Con tinued ) 
S l ide 
Spec i e s  Age ( Years ) 
G lycer ia nub igena 
Hous ton ia s er py l l i fo l ia 
Hyper i cum g r aveo lens 
I mpatiens Ea l l ida 
Kr ig i a  montana 
Le iophyl lum bux i fo l ium 
Luz u l a  e ch inata 
Menz ies i a  pi losa 
Oxa l i s montana 
---- -
Parnas s ia as ar i fo l ia 
P i cea r ubens 
P r unus Eensylvan ica 
Rhododendron catawb iens e 
Rhododendron m inus 
- ---
Rubus canadens is 
S ambucus Eubens 
S ax i fr ag a  m i chaux i i  
S c irpus c e s p i tosus 
S o l idago g lomer ata 
S orbus amer icana 
Va c c i n ium erythrocar pum 
V i o l a  mac loskevi 
TB- 1  SB- 1 1  TB-2 
1. 3 4 1 0  
1. 4 2. 7 
3. 5 6. 8 6. 9 
1 1. 1 
8. 2 2. 7 
14. 1 1. 4 18. 0 
1. 4 3. 1 
2. 4 1. 4 
5. 9 1. 4 7. 3 
1. 4 
1. 4 
34. 1 32. 9 2 6. 4 
1. 2 4. 2 
60. 0 6 3. 0  7 7 . 8 
5. 9 2 1. 9 2. 8 
1. 2 5. 6 
2. 7 1. 4 
18. 8 42. 5 2 6. 4  
LW:-_l ___ LCC-:_l _  SB-8 ___ S B - 9  SB- 1 0  TB-.3 
10 1 0  2 9  2 9  2 9  5 0+ 
1 0. 3 1. 5 1. 8 
2 8. 6 8. 0 5 3. 8  1 6. 3 
2 3. 4  4. 0 1 8. 5 18. 2 
1. 3 24. 0 1. 5 
31. 2 2 3. 0  10. 9 
1. 5 1. 5 
12. 0 
4 . 2 6 . 5 3. 9 1. 5 
4. 2 2 1. 7  2 8. 0 1. 5 
4. 3 
2. 6 1. 5 
4. 2 6. 5 
1. 8 
2. 2 2. 6 7. 3 
2 3. 9  2 4. 7 32. 0 12. 3 2 3. 6  
9 5. 8 7 6. 1 33. 8 7 2 . 0 32 . 3 14. 5 
1. 3 
2. 2 40. 0 1 6. 0 32. 3 18. 2 
4 . 2 4. 3 1. 3 1. 5 1. 8 
4. 3 3. 9 1. 5 9. 1 
4 5. 7 4 6. 8 52. 0 33. 8 2 9 . 1 
*"' 
(X) 
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f r equency o f  7 2  percent i n  T B- 3 , the o l d e s t  s l i de . Vi o l a  
mac l os keyi , Aster  a cuminatu s ,  So l id ago gl omer a ta , and 
Di e rvi l l a s e s s i l i fo l ia i nc rea s ed i n  f requency i n  a l l  o lder 
s l i de s  e xcept i n  TB- 3 , a s l ide dominated by graminoids . 
The i nc rease i n  f reque ncy o f  t ree s pe c i e s  t hr ough t ime was 
very s l ow .  Abi e s  f ra s e r i , fo r examp l e , had a mea n  f re ­
que ncy o f  2 percent i n  T B-1 , t he y ounge s t  s l ide , and a mean 
f requen c y  of o n l y 7 perc en t in TB-3 , the o l de s t s l i de . 
Because the three v e r t i c a l  z on e s  o f  t he debris  
s l i de s  recover at  d i f ferent rates , the l o ca t io n  ( wi th 
r e f e rence t o  the h eadwa l l ) o f  a p l ot was important i n  
determin ing th e s pe c i e s  compo s i t i o n  a s  we l l a s  the numbe r 
o f  i nd iv idua l s  ( dens i t y ) a nd c over o f  e ach s pe c i e s . 
Debri s s l id e  head s ar e the s teepes t o f  th e three 
z ones  a nd t yp i ca l l y  c on s i s t  o f  e xposed b edrock w i thout 
bou l der s o r  s imi l a r  n i che s t o  faci l i ta t e  s pe c i e s inva s ion . 
Wi thin t he h eads o f  s l i de s  i nc l uded i n  thi s s tudy p ieces o f  
s l ate , phy l l i te , and qua rt z -mica s ch i s t  had wea thered o f f 
bou l de r s  a nd h eadwa l l s  a nd moved d owns l ope , f ur ther 
imped ing p l ant e s t ab l i s hmen t in th e head s i n  th e pa th s o f  
the s e  moving rocks . 
The l ower two z on e s  o f  t he d eb r i s s l i des had 
r eached mor e advanced s ta ge s  of revegetat ion . Eros i on­
transportation z ones , whi c h  were l es s  s teep t ha n  h ead z on e s  
a n d  wer e l i ttered w i t h  cobb l e s  and bou l de r s , cou l d  retain 
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both mater i a l  f rom above a s  we l l  a s  s oi l  s l ump mater i a l  
moving i nto th e s l i des f rom the margi n s . Trans portation­
g u l l y  z ones were f l anked b y  s teep s oi l  banks s l umping i nto 
thi s V - s haped s e ction of the s l ide f rom the und i s turbed 
f o r e s t  a l ong the margi n 
Mea s urements o f  t he d epth t o  impenetrab l e ob­
s truction were determi ned f o r  each taxon with a cover 
greater than or e qu a l  t o  5 percent in e ach p l o t  ( Tab l e  4 ) . 
S pe c i e s wi t h  h i g h  f requen cie s and h i g h  cover s i n  young 
deb r i s  s l i de s ( for examp l e , Saxi f raga mi chauxi i and Carex 
deb i l i s ) had l ow mea n depths to obs truction . Di ervi l l a 
s e s s i l i f o l i a , O xa l i s montana , a nd Rubu s c anadens i s , s pe c i e s  
wh i c h  occurred througho u t  o l de r  s l i de s  and i n  the more 
s ucce s s i ona l l y  advanced mar g i n s  of d ebr i s  s l ides of med i an 
age , exhibi ted hi ghe r mea n depths t o  obstruction . 
The p ro portion o f  a l l  p l o t s  which l ac ked va s cu l a r  
p l a n t s  ( Tab l e  5 )  wa s used a s  a n  addi t iona l wa y b y  wh ich to 
gauge t he e xtent of r evege ta t ion of e ach s l i de .  Within t he 
s i x  c omp l ete l y  s amp l e d  s l ides , the l arges t pe rcentage o f  
p l ot s  w ithout v a s cu l ar p l ant c over o ccurred i n  T B- 1 , the 
young e s t s l i de ,  and th e sma l l es t  pe rcentage in T B - 3 , the 
o l de s t  s l ide . P l ot s  d evoid o f  vas cu l ar t axa l n  T B - l  had 
depths t o  o b s truct ion ranging f rom 0 em t o  8 e m  and percent 
bare rock r an ged f rom 0 t o  1 0 0 ( h igher f igures i nd i c ated 
bou l der s or l ed ge s ) .  Wi thi n TB-3 , howeve r , each o f  the two 
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Tab l e  4 .  Mean S o i l  Depths ( em )  Avai l ab l e  f or Roo t i ng o f  
Vas cu l a r  Taxa . 
Spe c i e s  N Mean S . D .  
Abi e s  f ra s e r i  1 3  1 7 . 5  11 . 4  
Ag:ros t i s  perennans 5 5 .  2 2 .  5 
Ange l i c a  triquinata 8 4 .  5 2 . 2  
Aspl enium mont anum 6 7 .  2 3 .  2 
Aster a c uminatus 6 5  5 .  3 4 . 1 
Athvri um a s 12 l e ni o ides 2 5  9 .  6 8 .  5 
Bet u l a  l u tea 5 6 .  6 9 .  9 
C a ca l i a ruge l i a 5 6 .  6 4 .  2 
Ca l amag:ro s t i s  c a i n i i 7 3  6 .  2 4 .  5 
Car ex c r i n i ta 8 8 .  3 6 .  9 
Car ex debi l i s  7 0  5 .  4 3 . l 
Car  ex m i s e r  a 9 4  5 .  9 4 .  4 
Car  ex radiata 14 6 .  9 4 .  9 
Che l one l yoni i 29 6 .  3 4 .  9 
Danthon i a  com12re s s a  1 0  5 .  2 3 .  4 
Denn s taedtia }2Unct i l obu l a  6 5 .  5 2 .  2 
Di ervi l l a s e s s i l i fo l i a 5 5  7 .  5 4 .  5 
Dryo12t e r i s  i_ ntermedia 2 1 2 . 5  6 .  4 
Eu12atoriurn rugo sum 29  8 .  5 4 .  7 
Gen t i ana l i nea r i s 29  6 . 2  3 .  6 
G l yc e r i a  nubigena 9 8 . l 4 .  8 
Hou s t on i a  s e r12y l l i f o l i a  4 0  6 . 0  4 .  5 
Hy12er i cum graveo l en s  28 6 .  6 3 .  9 
Im12a t i e n s  12a l l ida 5 8 . 8 5 . 1 
Krigia montana 21 3 .  3 1 . 9  
Lu z u l a  e chinata l 6 .  0 
Men z i e s i a  Ei l o s a  2 1 4 . 0  1 5 . 6  
Oxa l i s  montana 2 2  1 2 . 0  8 .  6 
Parna s s ia a s a r i fo l i a l 5 . 0  
Picea rubens 5 1 3 . 0  1 . 9 
Prunus 12en syl van i c a  6 l l .  3 5 .  6 
Rhododendron c atawbiense 2 6 .  0 0 .  0 
Rhododendron minus 4 8 .  3 2 . l 
Rubus canade ns i s  1 0 0  6 .  9 4 .8 
Sambucus pubens 4 9 .  8 7 .  4 
S ax i f raga mi chaux i i  1 5 3  4 .  3 3 .  2 
So l idago g l omerata 7 6  6 . 7  4 . l 
Sorbus ame r i cana 3 1 0 . 7  5 . 7  
Va c c i n ium e rythrocarpum 8 1 0 . 3  1 0 . 4  
Vio l a  mac l o s keyi 5 2  5 .  9 3 .  8 
Tab l e  5 .  E x t e n t  o f  Va s c u l a r  a n d  N o n - Va s c u l a r  P l a n t  Cover i n  Debr i s  S l i d e s. 
S l i d e  TB- 1 
V a r i a b l e  Age ( Ye a r s ) 1 . 3 
Depth to obs tr u c t ion 4 . 4  
(x em/p l o t )  ( S . S ) a 
B a r e  r o c k  ( x  per c e n t /  2 0 . 3  
p l o t ) ( 2 9 .  7 )  
P lo t s  w i th no vas c u lar 1 4  . l  
p l a n t s  ( pe r cen t )  
T o t a l n o . va s c u l a r  taxa/ 1 8  
s l i d e  
Va s c u l a r  t a xa ( x  numbe r /  2 .  5 
p l o t ) ( l .  9 )  
To t a l  v a s cu l a r  cover 1 9 . 9  
( me a n  p e r c e nt/plot ) ( 4 . 8 )  
B r yophyte cover ( mean 5 .  l 
p e r c e n t / p l o t ) ( 5 .  9 )  
L i c h e n  cover ( me a n  0 . 8  
p e r c e n t/plot ) ( l .  6 )  
a 
S tandard d e v i a t ion . 
S B - 1 1  
4 
3 . 6  
( 4 .  1 )  
2 8 . 8  
TB - 2  LW- 1  
1 0  1 0  - ��- --�--
4 . 5  3 . 6  
( 4 .  1 )  ( 6 .  6 )  
2 0 . 3  2 4 . 7  
LCC-- 1 
1 0  
3 . 9  
( 6 . 2 )  
2 5 . 9  
( 3 7 . 5 ) ( 3 4 . 0 ) ( 3 1 . 5 ) ( 3 1 . 7 ) 
1 0 . 9 6 . 9  0 4 . 5  
2 2  3 3  8 2 1  
3 . 7  3 . 3  1 . 7  3 . 6  
( 2 .  3 )  ( 2 . 6 ) ( l .  0 )  ( 2 .  2 )  
3 7 . 0  3 3 . 8  2 2 . 3  4 0 . 7  
( 7 .  6 )  ( 6 .  7 )  ( 2 2 . 1 ) ( 8 . 6 )  
3 . 2  5 . 2  2 0 . 3  2 1 . 0  
( 7 .  7 )  ( 1 . 4 ) ( 2 5 . 5 )  ( 1 9 . 9 )  
1 . 8  0 . 5 3 . 3  4 . 0  
( 2 .  2 )  ( l .  4 )  ( l .  2 )  ( 2 .  6 )  
S B - 8  S B - 9 S B - 1 0  TB - 3  
2 9  2 9  2 9  5 0 +  - --�--·- - - �- --
4 . 1  2 . 1  3 . 6  5 . 0  
( 4 . 2 ) ( 3 . 0 ) ( 4 . 4 )  ( 5 .  1 )  
1 9 . 2  3 7 . 6  2 0 . 4  1 0 . 9  
( 3 0 . 9 ) ( 3 6 . 8 ) ( 3 0 . 6 ) ( 2 1 . 5 ) 
3 . 9  1 6 . 0  6 . 2  3 . 6  
3 4  2 0  3 4  2 4  
4 . 6  3 . 8  4 . 8  3 . 7  
( 2 .  3 )  ( 3 . 0 ) ( 2 .  3 )  ( 2 .  2 )  
6 0 . 5  3 3 . 3 5 7 . 9  S l .  2 
( 7 .  7 )  ( 3 2 . 0 )  ( 1 5 . 6 ) ( 2 0 . 0 ) 
8 . 4  1 0 . 8  5 . 7 8 . 3 
( 9 . 4 )  ( 1 5 . 3 ) ( 5 . 6 ) ( 1 0 .  9 )  
2 . 8  4 . 4  3 . 7  3 . 6  
( 3 .  7 )  ( 2 .  9 )  ( 3 .  6 )  ( 3 .  l )  
V1 
N 
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p l ot s  w i thou t v a s cu l ar p l an t s  had a depth t o  obs truction o f  
0 em and the bare rock pe rcentag e  wa s 9 0 . 
Va s cu l ar s pe c i e s  were grouped i nt o  one o f  f our l i f e  
f orm c a te go r i e s : tree , s hrub, forb , o r  grami no id . F i f ty ­
e ight p er ce nt o f  t he o bs e rved s pe c i e s  w ithin a l l  o f  t he 
s i te s  wer e  f orbs , 2 2  pe rcent wer e  grami noids,  1 3  per cent 
were s hrubs, a nd 6 percent were trees  (the r ema i n i ng 2 
percen t o f  the p l o t s  l ac ke d  va s cu l a r p l ants ) .  Forb s and 
grami noids a ppeared in t he h ig he s t  p er centages in s l i de s o f  
med i a n  a ge,  tho s e  s l id e s  wh ich wer e  i n  a n  intermed i ate 
s tage o f  r ec overy (Tab l e  6 ) . S hrubs a nd tre e s  both 
con s t i t u ted a h i g h  pe rcentage o f  observat ion s  i n  TB- 1 ,  the 
younge s t  s i t e, but t he i r  f requency decrea sed in a l l  o lder 
s l i des , e xcept for TB- 3 ,  wh i c h  show s  a s l i gh t  upward r i s e  
i n  both s hrub a nd t ree f requency . Thi s s ugge s t s  tha t many 
o f  th e woody p l a nt s wh i c h  f i rs t  appea r in a young s l id e  do 
not s urvive , whi l e  g rami no i d s  a nd f orbs b etter adapted f or 
th e ha r s h  envi ronment , d o  s urvive . 
L i f e  f orm f requenc i e s  a l s o  s howed noti ceab l e  pat­
tern s amon g ver t i ca l z one s o n  s l ides . Forb f requency 
within a s l i de i ncreased moving down s l ope , whi l e  g raminoid 
f requency s imu l taneou s l y  d e c l ined . Tre e and s hrub f r e ­
quency were h ighe s t  i n  t he t ra ns portation-gu l l y z one . 
C anopy cove r  (1 = open, 2 = i ntermed i a te, 3 = 
s hade ) had a mean v a l ue o f  1 . 0  i n  s l ide c enters  a nd 1 . 6 i n  
Tab l e  6 .  Frequency and Mean Cover o f  L i fe Forms i n  Debr i s  S l ides . 
S l id e  
T B- l  
S B- l l  
TB- 2  
LW- J b 
LCC- l c 
SB-8 
SB - 9 c 
SB- 1 0  
TB- 3  
Fr eguency/X Cover o f  L i fe Forms 
As�ct ( Years ) a 





s 2 9  
s 2 9  
s 2 9  
s 50+ 
Tr ee 
15 . 2/ 1 3 . 5  
12 . 3/ 7 . 6  
2 3 . 6/ 1 3 . 6 
1 6 . 6/15 . 5  
2 1 . 7/ 7 . 6  
1 6 . 8/2 0 . 4  
2 0 . 6/ 7 . 6  
15 . 3/24 . 5  
2 5 . 4/ 12 . 0  
Shr ub Forb -- - -----�--- � 
37 . 6/ 9 . 8  74 . 1/14 . 1 
4 1 . 0/2 1 . 9  84 . 9/1 8 . 1 
33 . 3/l l .  6 9 0 . 2 /25 . 8  
0 . 1/ 4 . 0  95 . 8/15 . 3  
39 . 1/32 . 0  9 1 . 3/2 6 . 6  
4 1 . 5/33 . 8 92 . 9/30 . 6  
31 . 0/25 . 2  72 . 4/24 . 1  
4 3 . 0/30 . 1 92 . 3/ 33 . 4  
34 . 5/35 . 0  6 3 . 6/ 9 . 0  
aAge i n  1980 at the time of s amp l i ng . 
bone vertical zone sampled . 
cTwo vertical zone s s amp l ed . 
Gr amino id 
5 4 . 1/ 7 . 1  
6 0 . 2/2 0 . 5  
4 1 .  6/ 7 .  7 
4 1 . 6/ 9 .  5 
52 . 1/ 9 . 1 
7 4 . 0/ 1 8 . 5  
34 . 4/ 5 . 3  
6 6 . 1/ 1 6 . 0  




marg i n s . U s i ng a s ca l e  o f  moi sture c ond i tions ( 1  = dry , 2 
= mo i s t , 3 = we t , 4 = subme rged ) ,  th e great ma j or i t y  of 
p l ot s  were f ound t o  be moi s t . 
Bryophytes a nd L i chens 
Bryophyte s pe c i e s  f ound i nc l uded both d rought­
r e s i stant s pe c i e s  in areas o f  h i gh l i ght inten s i t y  a s  
we l l  a s  t ho s e  which requ i r e  more mo i s t  habitat s . Andreaea 
t yp i ca l l y  occurred in expos ed , dry , ro ck y  areas . Crum 
( 1 9 7 6 ) noted that b ryophytes s uc h  a s  Andreaea may p recede 
l i chens a s  pioneers on b ar e  r ock . Mar supe l l a  s pp . , 
Scapa n i a  s pp . , a nd Sphagnum s pp . g rew mai n l y  i n  s haded , wet 
hab i ta t s .  Cain and Sharp ( 1 9 3 8 ) found the s e  s pe c i e s  t o  be 
among those g rowi ng o n  r oc ks under Ab i e s  f ra s e r i  a t  uppe r 
e l eva tions o f  Mt . Le Conte . D i c ranum s pp .  a nd Atrichum 
s pp . wer e  bryophyte s common l y  foun d  i n  the h i gh e l evation 
forest under story a nd o cc urred i n  s l i de m argin s .  
The majo r i t y  o f  the l i chens common ly seen on the 
s l i d e s  were of the crustose growth habit . Frut i co s e  l i chens 
such a s  Cladonia were seen i n  o lder s l i de s . 
Bryoph yt e cove r appeared t o  b e  re l a ted t o  s l ide age 
and a spect . Mean bryophyte cover of each o f  the n i ne 
debr i s  s l i de s  ranged f rom 3 . 2  to 21 percent . Mea n pe rcent 
bryophyte c over i ncreased very s l i gh t l y  w i th s l i de a ge . 
S l id e  a spec t appeared t o  have a gre a te r  i n f l ue nc e  on 
bryophyte c over t ha n  s l i de a ge . The two n or th - f ac i ng 
debri s  s l i de s h ad b ryophyte c over two t o  three t imes 
greate r  than t ha t  of the s eve n othe r  south- f a c i n g  debr i s  
s l ides . 
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Va r i a t i on s  i n  mean b r yophyte c over w er e  a l s o ob­
s erved wi thi n each s l ide . Bryoph yte cove r i n  e a c h  o f  the 
l ower two d eb r i s s l ide z ones  was a pp roximate l y  doub l e  t ha t  
o f  the head z ones ; i t  wa s a l s o  approxima te l y  two time s  
h igher i n  s l ide mar gins  t ha n  i n  c enters  t hroughout t he 
l ength o f  a s l i de . 
L i chen c over was l ow t hroughout a l l  p l o t s , rangi ng 
f rom z er o  to an i nf requent h igh o f  1 5  p ercen t . The mean 
l ichen cove r pe r p l o t  amon g a l l s l i de s  wa s 2 . 1  pe r ce nt , 
i nd i ca t i ng tha t t he l ichen c ontribution t o  communi ty s truc­
t ur e  in  thes e a r ea s wa s neg l i g i b l e . L i chens tend to be f a r  
mor e wides pread i n  d i s turbed h ab i ta t s  a ft er b ryophytes a nd 
s ome va s cu l a r p l a n t s  have become e s t ab l i s hed ( Topham 1 9 7 7 ) .  
Abi o t i c  Data 
Bare rock c overage decreased w it h  i ncreas ing sli de 
age . P lots of debr i s  s lide center s  had a mean cove r  of bare 
rock o f  3 1 . 7  percent ; tho s e  o f  t he margi n ,  7 . 9  p ercent . 
Within the three hor i z onta l z ones , head z o ne s  had the 
greate s t  mean cove r  of bare rock . 
Mea suremen t  o f  the depth t o  obstruction a t  e ach 
p l o t  cente r  r evea l ed that p l ot s  o f  d eb r i s s l i de margins  
( where s lumping o f  s oi l may o ccur a fter s l i de f orma t ion ) 
wer e  deepe r  ( mean = 6 . 2  em ) than tho s e  o f  debr i s s l ide 
cente r s  ( mean = 2 . 5  em ) whe r e  e ro s ion c on tinue s i n  
tra n s i en t  wa te r course s f ormi n g  dur i n g  and a f te r  rain­
s torms . The mean v a l ue s  c a l cu l ated f or d epth t o  
o b s tr u c t ion a t  p l o t  cente r  a n d  depth to obstruction a t  
s pe c i e s  c l u s ters  w i th p e r c e n t  c overs o f  5 percent o r  
greate r  wer e  3 . 9  e m  and 6 . 0 em , r e s pe c t i ve l y . 
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C HAPTER V I I  
ANALY S I S O F  VARIANCE 
I ntroduction 
Ana l ys i s  of v ar iance was u se d  in t hi s s tudy to 
examine r e l at ionships be twee n the f ac tor s s l ide age and the 
hor i z ont a l  z one a nd ver ti c a l  z one of e ach p l ot a nd s ever a l  
env i ronmenta l var i ab l e s  mea sured i n  each p l o t . Ana l y si s o f  
v a r i a n c e  ( a bbrevia ted " anova '' ) a ct s  a s  a t e s t  o f  whether 
two o r  mor e s amp l e me an s cou l d  have been obta i ne d  f rom 
popu l at i ons w i th t he s ame parametr i c  mean with r espect to 
one o r  mor e gi ve n  variab l e s  ( Soka l and Rohl f 1 9 6 9 ) .  In  
b i o l og i c a l  r esearch , it  c an b e  u se d  to e s tab l i sh tha t two 
or mor e popu l a t i on s  or s amp l e s  are indeed d i f feren t  i f  
means o f  one o r  more variab l e s  a r e  j udged to b e  d i f f erent 
amon g popu l a t i o n s  by mean s of s ta t i s t i ca l  s i g n i f i cance 
t e s ts . Ana l y s i s  o f  v ar i ance p ermi t s  t he u s e r  t o  te s t  f or 
the exi s tenc e o f  added treatment e f f e c t s - - tha t i s , whether 
a g roup of means c an s imp l y  b e  c on s ide red r andom s amp l e s  
f rom the s ame popu l ation or whethe r  trea tme nt s wh i c h  have 
a f f e c ted each g roup s eparate l y  have r e s u l ted in s hi f t in g  
thes e mean s s uf f i ci ent l y s o  tha t t he y ca n n o  l onge r b e  
c on s i dered s amp l e s  f rom t h e  s ame popu l a t ion ( So ka l  a nd 
Roh l f 1 9 6 9 ) .  A " treatmen t "  ma y b e  an actua l e xpe r imenta l 
manipu l ation o r  i t  may b e  s ome env i r onme nta l d i f f erence not 
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produced by t he e xper imenter . The F - tes t i s  u sed a s  a 
s igni f i canc e te s t  to detec t th e adde d c ompon en t o f  
var i a t i o n  d ue t o  treatment e f f e c t s . 
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I n  th e anova per f orme d  i n  thi s s tudy , the d i f ferent 
treatments were s l i de a ge a nd hor i z ontal  z one ( c en te r  or 
marg i n ) and vert i ca l z one ( head , e r o s i on - tr an s portation, 
and t ra n s porta t i on - gu l l y ) . I n  a dd i t io n ,  var i a t i on among 
the i nd i vidua l s l i de s  within each ag e c l as s  wa s exami ned . 
Ana l y s i s  o f  var iance was u se d  to attempt t o  f i nd s igni f ­
icant d i f f e re n ce s amon g hor i z onta l an d ve r t i ca l z o ne s  a s  
we l l  a s  among d i f f erent a ge c l a s s e s  on t he b a s i s  o f  
s igni f i c ant d i f f e rence s amon g mean s o f  f ou r  var i ab l e s . 
Ana l ys i s  o f  v ar iance made pos s ib l e  t he mea surement o f  t he 
e f f ec t  o f  e ac h  treatmen t on each o f  th e f ou r  mea sured 
r e s ponse variab l es i ndependent of t he c ompound i n g  e f fects  
o f  a l l othe r  trea tment s .  
Methods and Re su l ts 
Ana l y s i s  o f  var ian ce was performed u s i ng t he SAS 
program ( Bar r e t  a l . 1 9 7 6 ) . Two abiot i c  va r i a b l es, soi l 
depth a t  p l o t  cente r a nd percent bare rock , a nd two b io ­
l og i ca l variab l es , percen t bryophyte cove r  and pe rcent 
l i chen c over , were chosen f or u se as r e s pons e  v ar i ab l e s  i n  
thi s an a l ys i s . Va l ue s  o f  t he s e  var i ab l e s  wer e  obt a i ne d  i n  
every p l ot . T he s e  var ia b l es were c ho sen becau s e  t he y  were 
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important i nd i cators i n  a s s e s s i ng the e xtent o f  pos t-s l ide 
r evegetation . 
To make i t  pos s i b l e  t o  i nve s t i gate t he e f f e ct s  o f  
age o n  the debri s s l id e  env i ronment , s l i de s  wer e  g rouped 
i n t o  f o u r  a ge c l a s s e s : 1 . 5 year s , 4 - 1 0  year s , 2 9  year s , 
and 5 0 +  year s . Only p l o t s  o f  the s i x  comp lete l y  s ampled 
debr i s  s lides wer e  inc luded in the ana l y s i s .  Plots  
f rom the three s l i de s  wh i c h  inc l uded one or mor e inacce s ­
s i b l e  v e r t i ca l z ones  were e xc l uded because t he y  wou l d  n ot 
accurate l y  repres en t  a comp l et e  debr i s  s l i de .  
In per f orming a ny a na l ys i s  o f  v ar iance , c ertain 
unde r l y ing a s s umpti on s  mus t be me t .  I f  one o r  mor e o f  
the s e  a s sump t i on s  a re v io l a ted , d a ta may be t ra n s f ormed b y  
on e o f  seve ra l me thod s s o  that th e re s u l t ing tran s f ormed 
var ia t e s  w i l l t he n  meet t he a s sump t i on s . I n  thi s s tudy , 
graph i ca l ana l y s i s o f  res i du a l s i n  the mode l revea l e d  that 
the s ubgroup means were pos i t i ve l y  c orre l ated t o  the 
variance s , a vio l a t ion o f  th e a s sumpt ion o f  homogene i t y  o f  
var iance s ( i . e . , t he variances o f  a l l  s amp le g ro up s  mus t b e  
equa l ) .  Data wer e  l ogari thmi c a l l y  transf orme d us ing common 
l og a r i thms t o  reduce variance h et e ro s c ed a s t i c i ty ( i ne­
qua l i t y  of var i ance s  among s amp l es ) and t o  produce a 
variance i ndependent o f  t he mean . The d a ta were l ater 
ba ck - tr a n s f ormed t o  the f ami l ia r  a r i thme t i c  s ca l e  f o r  use  
i n  c ompa ring means among s ub groups . 
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For e ach o f  the f ou r  v ar ia b l es i nc l uded i n  t he 
ana l ys i s , th e n u l l hypothe s i s s ta ted tha t ther e wer e  no 
s igni f i cant d i f f erence s among the mean va l ue s  o f  t ha t  
varia b l e among p l o t s  o f  s l i de s  o f  di f f e r ent age c l a s se s  o r  
o f  d i f f erent ver t i c a l  z on e s  o r  hor i z on ta l  z on e s . Anothe r 
wa y t o  s tate thi s i s  t ha t  the va r i anc e amon g treatme nt s (in  
thi s c as e ,  a ge c l a s se s  o r  vertica l z on e s  o r  hori zontal  
z ones ) is  l es s  tha n or equa l t o  th e variance within 
treatments . Thu s , the nul l h ypothe s i s  f or a ny g iven 
c omb i na t io n  o f  var i a b l e an d treatmen t i n  thi s s tudy wou l d , 
i f  a cc epted , i nd i ca te that there i s  n o  s ign i f i cant d i f ­
f erence be tween va l ue s  o f  tha t  var i a b l e i n  s l i de s  o f  
d i f f erent a ge s  o r  among d i f f erent hor i z ontal  o r  v e r t i c a l  
z o ne s  a n d  t ha t  the trea tme nt s  be i n g  compa red cannot the re­
f or e  b e  a s s umed to be s ta t i s t i ca l l y  d i f f erent f rom one 
a no ther . The nul l hypothe s i s wou l d  be re j ected for any 
combination in w h i ch t he var iance of t he r e s ponse var iab l e  
d i f f e re d  s i gn i f i c a nt l y  among th e trea tments . 
Depth to obs truction at p l ot center . The d epth t o  
obs tru ction a t  p l o t  center varied w i t h  a g e  c l a s s , hor i ­
z onta l z one , a nd ver tica l z one at s ig n i f icance l ev e l s o f  5 
percent ( P  = 0 . 0 5 ) o r  l e s s  ( Tab l e  7 ) . I t  s ho u l d no t be 
s urpr i s ing to f ind that t he s e  thr e e  f actors had a s ig ­
n i f icant e f f e c t  on soi l depth . Soi l de pt h incre a s e s with 
the a ge o f  t he s l i de . The h or i z on ta l z one i n  which a p l ot 
Tab l e  7 .  Ana l y s i s  o f  Var i ance o f  Depth t o  Ob struction a t  
P l o t  Center . 
Source o f  Var i a t i on d f  M . S .  
Tota l 4 2 6  
Age c l a s s  3 l .  9 9  
Hor i z on t a l z one l 4 6 . 68 
Ver t i c a l z one ( age c l a s s  X a re a ) 1 2  l .  68 
Ag e c l a s s  x hor i z onta l z one 3 0 . 2 7  
Area X a ge c l a s s  2 0 . 2 0  
Area x hor i z onta l z one ( ag e  c l a s s ) 2 0 .87  
Vert i ca l z on e  x hor i z on t a l  z one 
( ag e  c l as s  x area ) 1 2  1 . 1 9  
Other i nteractions i nvo l vi ng 
area 3 91 
* s igni f i ca nt l y d i f f e ren t a t  P = . 0 5 
* * s igni f i can t l y  d i f f e rent a t  P = . 0 1 
* * * s ig n i f i cant l y d i f f eren t a t  P = . 0 01 
F Va lue 
2 . 9 7 *  
6 9 . 6 1 * * *  
2 . 5 1 * *  
0 . 4 0 
0 . 3 0  
l .  3 0  
1 . 78*  
62 
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i s  located i n f luenced the degree o f  s o i l a ccumu la t i on and 
wa s f ound t o  be h i gh l y s i gni f icant . P l o t s  i n  th e marg ins  
o f  a l l  s l i de s had deeper s o i l t ha n  t ho s e  of  s l ide c en te r s . 
Among the three ver t i c a l  zone s , s o i l  a c cumu l a t i on t e nded t o  
be mos t e xtens ive i n  t ra ns portation-gu l l y  z one s , l es s  s o  i n  
the e r o s i on - transportat ion z o ne s  and head z ones , re spec­
tive l y . In  a dd i tion , a sma l l  amount of v ar iance among 
rema in in g  debr i s s l i de s  rema i ned and wa s s i gni f icant even 
a f ter a l l  other e f fe c t s  a nd i nteract ions were r emoved . 
Thi s rema in in g  va r i anc e ca n be exp l a i ne d  a s  the amoun t  o f  
natur a l  var iation i nherent l y  pres ent among d i f f e rent 
s l i d e s . 
Bare rock . The bare rock percentage var ied w i th 
age c l a s s , hor i z on ta l zone , and ver t i c a l  z on e  a t  a 
s i gni f i cance l ev e l  o f  5 percent (P = 0 . 0 5 )  o r  l es s  (Tabl e 
8 ) . Aga i n , hor i z onta l z on e  wa s found t o  be h i gh l y  
s igni f i cant . Debr i s  s l i de c enters t end to mai nt a i n  t he i r  
o pe n  character and a r e  revegetated mor e slow l y than 
margi n s . D i f f erences among a ge c l a s se s  o ccurred d ue t o  the 
ro l e  p l a ye d  by t ime i n  vege tation encroachmen t on bare rock 
areas . Ver t i c a l  z ones  t end t o  show d ecrea s i ng perce ntages 
of bare r oc k  as on e move s downward f rom th e head z one to 
the e ro s i on - transporta t i on z one t o  the t rans po rtat i on-gu l l y 
z one . Beca us e  o f  the natura l var i at i on s  pre s en t  among a l l 
o f  t he deb r i s  s l ides , s igni f i c an t  d i f f erences among 
Tab l e  8 .  Ana l y s i s  o f  Var i ance o f  Bare Rock Percentage . 
Sour ce o f  Var i a t i on d f  M . S .  
Tota l 4 2 6  
Age c la s s  3 8 . 5 2 
Hor i z onta l z one 1 14 3 . 1 4  
Ver t i c a l  z on e  ( a ge c l a s s  X area ) 1 2  1 0 . 3 4 
Ag e c l as s  x hor i z onta l z one 3 2 . 2 2  
Area X a ge c l a s s  2 0 . 3 5 
Area x hor i z onta l z one ( ag e  c l a s s ) 2 0 . 4 7 
Ve r ti c a l z on e  x hor i z on t a l  z one 
( ag e  c l a s s  x area ) 1 2  5 . 18 
Other i nteractions i nvo l vi ng 
area 3 91 
* s i gn i f i cantly di f f erent a t  P = . 0 5 
* * s i gn i f i cantly di f f erent a t  P = . 0 1 
* * * s i gn i f i cant l y  d i f f erent a t  P = . 0 0 1  
F Value 
4 . 0 4 *  
6 7 . 9 4 * * *  
4 . 91* * *  
1 .  0 6  
0 . 1 7  
0 . 2 2  
2 . 4 6 * *  
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i ndividual  s l i de s  r ema ined a f ter t he r emova l o f  o the r 
e f f ec t s . 
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Bryophyte c ove r . The b ryophyte c over var i ed with 
age c l a s s , hori z onta l po s i t io n  and ve rti ca l z on e  a t  
s igni f i cance l eve l s  o f  l per cent ( P  = 0 . 0 1 )  o r  l es s  ( Ta b l e  
9 ) . Br yoph yt e co ve r incre a s e d  with th e ag e o f  the s l ide 
and a l s o  t ended t o  be h igher in t he moi ster , s ha d i e r  
marg in s t ha n  i n  th e ope n  centers . Wi t h  regard t o  ve r t i ca l 
z onat i on , percent b ryophyte c over was h igher i n  e ro s ion­
t ra n s po rtat ion z o ne s  and trans porta t i on -g u l l y  z o ne s than in 
the o pe n , e xposed h ead z ones . In a ddi t i on, a s i gni f icant 
po r t i o n  o f  the va r i anc e in bryoph yt e cove r ma y b e  a t t r i b ­
u ted t o  var i a t i on o f  d eb r i s s l i des within t he s eparate a ge 
c l a s s e s . 
L i chen c over. The percent l ic hen c over varied with 
ag e c l as s  and ver t i ca l  z on e  at  s igni f i cance l ev e l s of  l 
percent ( P  = 0 . 0 1 )  o r  l es s  ( Ta b l e  1 0 ) . I n  a dd i tion , a 
s ig n i f i c an t  po rtion o f  the va riance i n  l i che n  cove r ma y be 
attributed t o  variat ion b etween d i f f erent s l ides and to 
debri s s l i de s  nes ted within age c l a s s e s . S i g n i f icant 
interaction a l s o  o ccurred b etween t he f ac tor s age c l a s s  a nd 
hor i z onta l zone . A compa ri so n o f  th e l eas t square s means 
between t he e ight d ata set s ubdivi s i ons r epre s e n t i ng the 
Tab l e  9 .  Ana l y s i s  o f  Var i ance o f  B r yophyte C over 
Percentage . 
Source o f  Va r i a t i on d f  M . S .  
Tota l 4 2 6  
F Value 
Age c l a s s  3 8 . 5 2 1 2 . 69 * * *  
Hor i z on t a l  z one 1 14 . 5 1 
Ver t i c a l  z one ( age c l a s s  X a re a ) 1 2  1 .  71 
Ag e c l a s s  x hor i z on ta l z one 3 1 .  01 
Area X age c l a s s  2 2 .  8 1  
Area x hor i z onta l z one ( ag e  c l a s s ) 2 1 .  2 9  
Ve r t i c a l  z one X hor i z onta l z one 
( ag e  c l a s s  x area ) 1 2  1 .  3 0  
Other i nteractions i nvol ving 
ar ea 391 
* s i gn i f i ca n t l y  d i f f erent at P = . 0 5 
* * s i gni f i cantly d i f f erent a t  P = . 0 1  
* * * s i gn i f i cant ly d i f f erent a t  P = . 0 0 1  
2 1 . 59 * * *  
2 . 5 5 * *  
1 .  51 
4 . 19 * 
1 .  9 1  
1 . 9 3 * 
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Tab l e  1 0 . Ana l ys i s  o f  V a r i a nc e  o f  L ichen Cover Percentage . 
Source of Var i ation d f  M . S .  
Tota l 4 2 6  
Age c l a s s  3 8 . 2 7  
Hor i z onta l z one l l .  2 6  
Ver t i ca l z one ( a ge c l a s s  X a re a ) 1 2  1 .84 
Ag e c l as s  x hor i z onta l z one 3 3 . 7 4  
Area X age c l a s s  2 3 . 0 2  
Area x hor i zonta l z one ( ag e  c l a s s ) 2 l .  0 4  
Ve rt i c a l z one X hor i zontal  z on e  
( ag e  c l as s  x area ) 1 2  0 . 9 9  
Other i nteractions i nvo l vi ng 
area 391 
* s i gn i f i cantly d i f f erent at P = . 0 5 
* * s i gn i f i cantly d i f f erent a t  P = . 0 1 
* * * s i gn i f i cantly d i f f erent at P = . 0 0 1  
F Va lue 
1 6 . 71* * *  
2 . 5 5 
3 . 7 2 * * *  
7 . 5 5 * * *  
6 . 11 * *  
2 . 1 0  
2 . 0 0 *  
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i nteraction b etween a ge c l a s se s  a nd hor i z on t a l  z on e  
revea l ed a trend o f  l ichen cover two t o  t hr e e  t i me s  hi gher 
in t he mar g i n s  o f  y oung s l i des than in t he c en te r s , a 
pattern whi ch wa s then seen , i n  reve r s e , in the older s l i de s . 
Be cau s e  l ichen c o l on i z ation t ends t o  occur a f ter t he 
e ar l ie r  e s t ab l i shmen t o f  s ome bryophyte s and va s cu l ar 
p l a n t s , l ic he n s  t hu s  s eemed t o  f avor s uc h  s em i - r evegetated 
a rea s w i th intermed i a t e  cove r such a s  youn g s l id e  marg ins  
and o l der s l i de c en te r s .  
A l t hough the deb r i s  s l i de s i n  thi s s tudy s how many 
i n d ividual d i f f erence s , the s e  ana lyse s of var i ance 
s eem t o  s uppor t  t he s eparation of d eb r i s  s l i de s i nto both 
ver t i ca l and hor i z onta l z ones . Thi s i s  s uppor ted both by 
s i te a nd e co l o g i ca l d ata . The a ge o f  t he s l i de h a s  a 
s ta t i s t i ca l l y  s igni f ican t e f f ec t  o n  s eve ra l o f  th e var i ­
ab l e s  e xami ned here a s  we l l .  
C HAPTER V I I I  
CLAS S I F ICAT I O N  AND DESCR I PT ION OF C OMMU N I T Y  TYPES 
I ntrodu ct ion 
A ma j or goa l o f  t h i s s tudy was the c l a s s i f i cation 
of  debri s s l id e  vegetation i nt o  c ommun i t i e s . Or l o c i  ' s  
( 1 9 6 7 ) s um o f  s quares method , o ne o f  a var i e ty o f  n umer i ca l  
c l a s s i f ication te chni que s known a s  c l u s t e r  ana l ys i s , wa s 
s e l e c ted to c l a s s i f y the p l o t s . Thi s i s  a h ie ra rchi ca l , 
a gg l ome rative t echn iqu e  wh i c h  create s c l uster s b y  mini­
m i z ing t he variance within g roups whi l e  maxim i z i ng the 
var iance be tween group s ( Good a l l 1 9 78 ) . Th e procedure 
operates  by c re a t i ng pai r s  of c a s e s  ( i n t hi s s tudy , p l ot s ) 
and c a l cu l a t in g  th e wi thin -group s um s  o f  square s f o r  each . 
Tho se c omb i na t ions y ie l ding the l ea s t  i ncrease i n  t he 
within-group sum o f  square s a r e  retained . Thi s proce s s  
conti nues u nt i l  a l l s amp l e s  a re c omb i ned i nto a s in g l e  
g roup . Th e program used i n  thi s ana l y s i s ( CLUSTR , wr i t ten 
by P o s t  and S hepard , 1 97 4 ) produces a dendrogram w i t h  
l eve l s wh i c h  represent the wi th in-g roup mea n square s e x ­
pre s s ed a s  a per centage o f  t he s amp l e  m e a n  s quare s .  The 
l eve l of the i n creas ing percen t d i s pe r s ion a t  wh i c h  g roups 
are i de nt i f i ed i s  d ec ided u po n  b y  t he u se r . 
The c l a s s i f i ca t i o n  o f  thi s data s e t  i s  based on the 
c l u ster a na l y s i s  of t o ta l percent c over o f  t he vas cu l a r  
6 9  
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p l ant s pe c i e s  i n  e ach p l o t . A s l i de whi ch h ad h ad e ach o f  
the thre e z one s s amp l e d  wa s s e l ected f rom each o f  th e f our 
age c l a s se s . The 2 5 3 p lo t s  u sed i n  t hi s  a na l y s i s  were 
thos e of s l i de s  T B -1 , SB-11 , SB-10 , and TB- 3 . 
The d endrogram produced b y  t he p rogram i l l us trates 
the g roup i n g  proce s s at increas ing l eve l s of pe rcent di s ­
per s i on ( Fi gure 3 ) . Ea ch p l o t  was l ab e l ed w i th a code 
i nd i ca t ing i t s  debri s s l id e  of o r i g i n  and i t s  hor i z onta l 
and ver t i ca l l oc a t i on w i t h i n  t he s l i de . No s ig n i f i c an t  
'' runs " o f  p l ot s  f rom within on e s l id e  o r  o n e  hor i z onta l o r  
ver t i c a l  z one w e r e  obs e rved w i th t he e xc eption o f  o ne 
c ommu n i t y  type wh i c h  occurred exc l u s i ve l y  i n  s l id e  cente r s . 
The 4 5  percent d i s pe r s ion l ev e l , i nd i cating tha t  5 5  
percen t o f  th e tota l var i anc e i n  the dat a wa s be tween -group 
variance and 4 5  percent was w it h i n -group var iance , was 
cho s e n  as th e po i n t  a t  wh i c h  t o  s e parate p l an t  c ommun i t i e s . 
Thi s l ev e l  was c ho sen because s even g roups were w e l l ­
s epa rated a t  th e 4 5  pe rcen t l eve l and ar e ea s i l y  recogni z ed 
i n  the f ie l d . No c ommu n i t i e s  domina ted b y  t re e s  f e l l out 
at thi s l e ve l beca us e a l l o f  the tre e s pe c ie s found i n  the 
s l ides o ccurred w i th very l ow f reque ncy a nd c over . The s e  
s even g roups a r e  d i scus s e d  a s  th e c ommun i t y  type s  con­
s idered here ( Fi gure 3 ) .  
The f requency a nd mean percent c over o f  a l l  s pe c i e s  
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Figure 3 .  Dendrogram of c lu s te r  ana lys i s  of d e br i s  s li d e  vegetation . 
Commu n i t i e s  are d e f i ned at the 45 per cent d i s pe r s i on leve l ,  l=Saxi f raga 
mi chauxi i ( Mi chaux ' s  saxi f rage ) ,  2 =mi xed herb , 3=S o l id ago glomerata ( skunk 
go ldenrod ) ,  4 =Carex mi s era ( mi se rable s e d ge ) , 5=Diervi l l a  s e s s i l if o l i a  
( s e s s i le- leaved bush honeysuckle ) ,  6 =Rubus canaden s i s  ( smooth blackberry ) ,  
7 =Calamagrosti s cainii ( Ca i n ' s  reed-bent gra s s ) .  --.) ....... 
debr i s  s l ides a re g iven i n  t he t ab l e  a ccompanying e ach 
c ommunity t ype de s c r i p t i on . Eac h tabl e a l s o inc l ude s the 
mean d epth t o  obs truction a nd t he mean percent bare rock 
pe r p lo t . 
S ax i f r aga mi chaux i i  Type (N= 4 4 ) 
The Saxi f r aga nti chaux i i  t ype ( Tab l e  l l )  occurred 
throughout a l l of the debri s s l i de s  e xcept TB- 3 ( a n o l d  
deb r i s  s l i de d ominated b y  g ramino ids ) a nd was f ound 
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pr imar i l y  in t he d eb r i s  s l i de cente r s . Saxi f raga mi chaux i i  
wa s t h e  dominant s pec i e s  w i t h  a mi nimum cove r o f  1 5  
percent . Carex mi sera a nd Carex debi l i s  wer e  c odominant 
spe c i e s  and Rubus canade ns i s  was a f requent a s s o c i ate 
s pe ci e s . Othe r va s cu l a r  s pe c i e s i n  th i s  commu n i t y  type 
wer e  t ho s e  of h ig h l y  d i s turbed a re a s . Sax i f raga michauxii  
grow s  vigorou s l y  in  recent l y  di s tu rb ed ,  h i gh l y  s tr e s sed 
areas w ith l i t t l e  o r  no other veg e t a t i on . Thi s t ype had 
th e s ha l l owes t depth t o  obs truction ( 3 . 9 em ) and a high 
mean bare r o c k  percentage of  2 1 . 4 . 
Mixed Herb �� ( N= l 2 5 ) 
Fi f ty per cent o f  a l l  p lo t s  i n  t he a na l y s i s  had 
vege tation o f  low cove r and h ig h  d i ve r s i ty . No s i ng l e  
taxon was promi nent i n  p l o t s  o f  t h i s c ommu n i ty t ype ( Tab l e  
1 2 ) .  The s e  p l ot s  were f rom s l i de s  o r  s l id e  s ub s e c t i on s  l n  
whi ch d is turbance w a s  f ai r l y  recen t a nd the s pe c i e s  
d i ve r s i ty wa s f ai r l y  high . Thi s community t yp e  had a bare 
Tab l e  11 . Compo s i tion o f  t he Sax i f raga michauxi i 
Type ( N=4 4 ) .  
Spe c i e s  
Ab i e s  f ra s e r i  
Asp l eni um mont anum 
Aster a c uminatus 
C a l amagros t i s  c a i n i i  
C a r e x  debi l i s  
Carex mi sera 
Che l one l yonii  
Di e rvi l l a s e s s i l i f o l i a 
Eupatorium rugo s um 
Hou s t o n i a  s e rpyl l i f o l i a  
Hyper i cum graveo l en s  
Prunus pens y l va n i ca 
Rubu s canadens i s  
Sax i f raga mi chauxi i 
Vio l a  mac l o s keyi 
Mean depth ( em )  
Me an bare r o c k  ( per cent ) 
Frequency 
2 .  3 
4 . 5 
9 . 1 
2 .  3 
4 0 . 1 
4 0 . 1 
4 .  5 
11 . 4  
9 . 1 
4 .  5 
4 .  5 
2 .  3 
2 0 . 4  
1 0 0 . 0  
2 7 . 3  
3 . 9 5  
21 . 3 6  
Mean Cove r  
( Pe rcent ) 
4 .  0 
4 .  0 
4 .  3 
5 .  0 
6 .  7 
4 . 7 
4 .  0 
4 .  2 
4 .  5 
7 .  0 
4 .  0 
5 .  0 
5 .  6 
1 6 . 6 
4 .  2 
S . D .  
0 
0 .  5 
3 .  6 
1 . 4 
0 
0 .  4 
0 .  6 
4 . 2  
0 
2 . 6  
8 .  0 
0 .  4 
2 . 8  
2 7 . 9  
7 3  
Tab l e  1 2 . Compo s i tion o f  t he Mixed Herb T ype (N= l 2 5 ) .  
Spe c i e s  
Ab i e s  f ra s e r i  
Agros t i s  perenna n s  
Ange l i ca t r igui nata 
A s p l e nium rnontanurn 
Aster a curni natus 
Athyr iurn a sp l enioides 
Betu l a  l utea 
Ca l arnagro s t i s  c a i n i i  
Ca rex c r i n i t a  
C a r e x  debi l i s  
Ca rex rni sera 
Che l one l yo n i i  
C i nna l at i f o l i a  
Di ervi l l a s e s s i l i f o l i a 
Eupatorium r ugo s urn 
Gen t i a na l i near i s  
G l yc e r i a nub i gena 
Hou s tonia s e rpy l l i fo l i a  
Hyper i cum graveo l en s  
Impa t i e n s  pa l l ida 
Kr igia montana 
Me n z i e s i a  pi l o s a  
Oxa l i s  montana 
Parna s s i a  a s ar i f o l i a 
P i c e a  rubens 
Prunus pen s y l va n i ca 
Pyrus ame r icana 
Rhodode ndron minus 
Rubu s canadens i s  
Saxi f r aga rni chauxi i 
So l i dago g l orne rata 
Vac c i n iurn e rythrocarpurn 
Vio l a  rna c l o s keyi 
Mea n  depth (ern ) 
Mean b a r e  r oc k  (per cent ) 
Frequency 
3 . 2  
3 . 2 
4 .  8 
0 . 8 
1 6 . 8  
3 . 2 
3 .  2 
1 5 . 2  
3 .  2 
2 6 . 4  
2 6 . 4  
5 .  6 
2 .  4 
2 0 . 0  
1 4 . 4 
8 .  0 
0 . 8 
9 .  2 
1 4 . 4  
0 . 8 
12 . 8  
3 .  2 
4 .  8 
0 .  8 
2 .  4 
2 . 4  
1 . 6 
1 . 6  
1 7 . 6  
4 5 . 6  
1 5 . 2  
1 . 6  
2 4 . 0  
4 . 87 
2 2 . 0 0 
Mean Cover 
( Percent ) 
3 7 . 3  
4 . 0 
1 0 . 6  
4 . 0 
5 . 1 
1 6 . 3  
2 0 . 8 
7 .  3 
1 5 . 0  
6 .  4 
7 .  7 
l 0 .  9 
6 .  3 
1 2 . 7  
1 0 . 9  
6 .  2 
5 .  0 
1 0 . 5 
6 .  8 
5 .  0 
7 .  3 
4 .  0 
8 .  7 
5 .  0 
7 .  7 
4 .  3 
4 .  0 
4 7 . 0  
6 .  3 
4 .  4 
1 4 . 3  
1 7 . 0  
4 .  8 
S . D .  
31 . 6  
0 
11 . 3  
2 .  l 
1 6 . 5  
3 2 .8 
3 .  7 
1 0 . 8  
3 .  7 
6 . 2  
1 3 . 5  
3 .  2 
1 0 . 6  
8 .  7 
2 .  7 
l l .  0 
3 . 4  
5 . 2 
0 
7 .  0 
6 . 4  
0 .  6 
0 
6 0 . 8 
3 .  3 
0 .  5 
9 .  4 
18 . 4  
1 . 8 
4 . 6  
3 0 . 7  
7 4  
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rock percenta ge o f  2 2 ,  the h i ghe s t  va lue o f  t h i s variable 
amon g  all  communi ty type s . The mean depth t o  obstruc t i on 
wa s 4 . 9 em . 
Ear l y  succe s s i ona l s pe ci e s  such a s  S a xi f ra ga 
mi chauxi i , Care x m i s era , and Car e x  debi l i s  had the hi ghe s t  
f r e qu e nc i e s  i n  t h i s communi t y . A n  add itional 3 0  o f  the 
total 4 4  debr i s s l ides s pe c i e s  appeared in t hi s  commu n i ty 
t ype ; the s e  had low frequencies  and low cover . No s pe c i e s  
had a cover greater than 2 0  percent e xcept Abi e s  and 
Rhododendron whi ch had low f requenci e s . The herbaceous 
t a xa in t h i s commun i t y  type were sma l l  i n  s i ze and were 
succ e s s f ul in barren areas where s o i l  had not yet f o rmed 
and drought cond i tions  preva i led e xcept dur i ng rainfa l l  
event s . Young seedlings of woody s pe c i e s  such a s  Rubu s 
canade n s i s  a n d  Vac c i n i um erythrocarpum occurred i n  the s e  
p lo t s  infrequent l y . 
So l i dago g l omerata Type ( N= 2 ) 
Two p l ot s  wer e  d i s t i nct a t  the 4 5  percent 
d i spers ion l ev e l  f orming thi s c ommun i t y  t ype ( Tab l e  1 3 )  due 
to very h igh c over o f So l idago g l ome rata , a n  h erb whi c h  i s  
c ommo n i n  h ig h  e l evat i o n  d i s turbed areas  with h ig h  l i ght 
cond i t ions and s uf f i c i en t  moi s ture . The mean d ep th to 
obs truction i s  thi s t yp e  wa s 4 . 9  em and th e mean bare rock 
percentage was z ero . So l i dago g l ome rata a l s o a ppeared w i t h  
h i g h  f reque n c i e s  i n  t he Diervi l l a s e s s i l i f o l i a  c ommuni ty 
type a nd i n  t he Rubu s canade n s i s  c ommu n i ty t ype . Ramseur 
Tab l e  1 3 .  Compos i tion o f  t he S o l idago g l ome rata 
Type ( N =2 ) . 
Mean Cover 
s12e c i e s  Freguency ( Percent ) 
Agro s t i s  12erennans 5 0 . 0  5 . 0  
Aster  a cumi natus 5 0 . 0  4 . 0 
Ca l amagros t i s  c a i n i i  5 0 . 0  1 0 . 0  
Carex miser a 1 0 0 . 0  4 .  0 
Che l one l yon i i  5 0 . 0  5 .  0 
Di ervi l l a s e s s i l i f o l i a 5 0 . 0  2 0 . 0  
Rubu s canade n s i s  5 0 . 0  1 0 . 0  
So l i dago glomerata 1 0 0 . 0  82 . 5  
Vio l a  ma ckos keyi 5 0 . 0  4 .  0 
Mea n  depth ( em )  4 . 87 
Mean bare r o c k  ( percent ) 2 2 . 0 0 
7 6  
S . D .  
0 
1 0 . 6  
4 . 6  
3 0 . 7  
7 7  
( 19 6 0 ) noted a n  a bundance o f  So l idago gl omerata 1n a 
heath -weed community t yp e  f ound quite s ome t ime a f te r  f i re 
d i s turbance on e xpos ed r id ge s  a t  h ig h  e l eva tions in t he 
Southern Appa l a ch i ans . So l idago g l ome rata was f ound by 
Cra nd a l l ( 19 58 ) at ver y h ig h  e l eva t i on s  on Mt . L e Conte 
among o pen f or e s t  a r e a s  c ompos ed of F r a s er f ir w i t h  s pa r s e  
r eprodu c t i on . 
Carex mi s era T ype (N= l 9 ) 
Carex mi s era was n oted t hroughout t he s tudy as a 
c ommon va s cu l a r  p l an t  i n  h i gh l y  unstab l e s e c t i on s  o f  o l de r  
debr i s  s l i de s .  I n  thi s c ommunity t ype ( Tab l e  1 4 ) , Carex 
mi s era had a mean c over o f  3 4  percen t . Asplenium montanum, 
V i o l a  macloskey i , and Rubus canade n s i s  were important 
a s so c iated s pe c i e s .  Values o f  1 1 . 6  ca l cu lated for mean 
bare rock per centage and 4 . 5  em for depth to obstruction 
were i n termediate amon g  a l l  s l i de s . 
Diervi l l a s e s s i l i f o l i a Type ( N= 7 ) 
D i e rvi l l a s e s s i l l L o l ia, a s hr ub common i n  h ig h  
e l eva tion f or e s t open ings, wa s the dom i n an t  i n  thi s 
commu n i ty t ype ( Ta b l e  1 5 ) . The t ype i s  o ne whi ch s howed 
th e importanc e o f  encroachmen t by th e f l or a  o f  s l id e  
mar g i n s  wher e  r e s i dua l s oi l  i s  p re s en t  a nd s pe c i e s  
r equ i r ing both s o i l and a s te ady mo i s tur e supp l y  grow . 
Impor tant a s s o c i ate s pe c i e s  i nc l uded Eupator ium rugo sum and 
S o l idago gl ome ra ta, s pe c ie s c ommo n i n  fores t ope n i ng s a t  
Tab l e  14 . Compo s i tion o f  t he Carex rni s era 
Typ e  ( N= 19 ) . 
Spe c i e s  
Aspl enium rnontanurn 
Athyr iurn a sp l enioides 
Betu l a  l u tea 
C a l arnagro s t i s  c a i n i i  
C a r e x  debi l i s  
Carex rni sera 
Di ervi l l a s e s s i l i f o1ia 
Gent i ana l i nea r i s  
Hou stonia s e rpyl1i f o1ia 
Hyperi cum grave o l ens  
Men z i e s i a  pi l o s a  
Oxa l i s  montana 
Prunus pen sylvanica 
Rhododendron catawb i e n s e  
Rubus canadens i s  
Sax i f raga rni chauxi i 
So l i dago g l orne rata 
Vi o l a  rnac l o s keyi 
Mea n  depth ( ern )  
Mean bare r oc k  ( percent ) 
Frequency 
4 7 . 4  
3 6 .8 
5 .  3 
1 0 . 5  
31 . 6  
1 0 0 . 0  
5 .  3 
1 5 . 8  
1 5 . 8 
5 . 3  
1 5 . 8  
5 . 3  
5 .  3 
5 . 3  
4 7 . 4  
68 . 4  
31 . 6  
4 2 .  l 
4 . 5 0 
11 . 58 
Mea n  Cover 
( Percent ) 
6 .  7 
1 2 . 7  
3 0 . 0  
1 0 . 0  
7 . 5  
3 4 . 0  
1 0 . 0  
l l .  7 
4 .  3 
4 .  0 
4 . 0 
4 .  0 
3 0 . 0  
3 0 . 0  
1 5 . 0  
5 . 2 
5 .  7 
4 .  8 
S . D .  
4 . 0  
7 . 8 
7 . l 
2 .  7 
1 6 . 2  
2 .  9 
5 .  8 
0 
8 .  7 
3 .  0 
2 .  2 
0 .  5 
3 . 2 
1 4 . 5  
7 8  
Tab l e  1 5 .  Compo s i t ion o f  t he Diervi l l a s e s s i l i f o l i a  
Type ( N=7 ) .  
Mean Cover 
Spe c i e s  Frequency ( Percent ) S . D .  
Aster  a c uminatus 28 . 6  4 .  0 0 
Car  ex debi l i s  28 . 6  4 .  5 0 .  7 
C a r  ex m i s e r  a 28 . 6  1 5 . 0  7 . l 
Che l one 1 yon i i  5 7 . 1  8 .  5 5 .  5 
Cinna l at i fo l i a  1 4 .  3 5 .  0 
Di ervi l 1 a  s e s s i l i f o l ia 1 0 0 . 0  6 4 . 3  1 5 . 1  
Eu12ator ium rugo s um 5 7 . 1  1 5 . 0  5 .  0 
G l yc e r i a  nub igena 1 4 . 3  4 .  0 
Hou s t on i a  s e r12y1 l i fo l i a  4 2 . 9 l l .  3 1 4 . 9  
Oxa l i s  montana 1 4 .  3 4 .  0 
Rubu s canaden s i s  28 . 6  7 .  0 4 . 2  
So l i da go g l ome rata 7 1 . 5  8 . 8  5 . 1  
Vio l a  ma c l o s keyi 5 7 . 1  4 .  0 0 
Mea n  depth ( em )  8 . 3 6  2 . 5  
Mean b are r oc k  ( per cent ) l .  6 7  4 . l 
7 9  
8 0  
h i g h  e l evat i on s . The mean d epth t o  o b s t ru c t i on was 8 . 4  e rn  
a n d  t h e  mean bare r o c k  percentage wa s 1 . 7 ,  t h e  h i ghes t and 
l owe s t  va l ue s , r e s pe c t i ve l y ,  of t he s e  variab l e s  among a l l  
commun i ty t ype s . Diervi l l a s e s s i l i f o l i a was men ti oned b y  
Rams eur ( 1 9 6 0 ) a s  on e o f  the s pe c i e s o f  wood y s e e d l ings 
f ound in s evera l of  t he d i f f eren t f ir e  cherry c ommunity 
type s wh i c h  f orme d s oo n  a f te r  f i r e  d i s turbance at high 
e l evations in  t he Southern Appa l achians . 
Rubus canade ns i s  Type I N= /. 5 ) 
Rubu s canade ns i s  was t he dominant p l ant l n  t hi s  
c ommunity type ( Tabl e 1 6 ) and o f te n  f orme d dens e s tand s  i n  
d i s turbed a re a s . A h igh e l e vation s hr ub common i n  o pe n  
area s , Rubus canaden s i s  h a d  a mean cover of 3 9  percent . The 
mean depth to obstruction in thi s t ype wa s 4 . 9  ern and the 
mean bare rock percentage wa s 2 2 . Thi s  commu n i t y  t ype 
occur re d i n  s l id e  mar g i n s  ( 6 8  percen t of the p l ot s  i n  thi s 
commu n i ty t ype were l oc a te d  i n  m ar g i n s ) a nd i n  v egetation 
i s l a nd s  w i t h i n s l i d e s . So l i d a g o  g l omerata , S a x i f r a g a  
rni chauxi i ,  Aster a curni na tu s , Carex d eb i l i s a nd Carex rn i s era 
wer e  important a s sociate speci e s . Ramseur ( 1 9 6 0 ) noted 
that Rubus canade n s i s  o ccurred in a bundant but l oc a l i z ed 
s ta nd s  a t  h ig h  e l evati on s  i n  the Souther n  Appa l a chians  i n  
t h e  e ar l y  s ta g e s  o f  s ec ondary s uc ce s s i on a f ter f ir e . 
Cranda l l  ( 1 9 5 8 ) f ound that Rubu s canade ns i s  was present 
with high f requenc y in o pe n  a rea s created b y  windthrow in 
Tab l e  1 6 .  Compo s i tion o f  t he Rubus canadens i s  
Type ( N = 2  5 ) . 
Spe c i e s  
Abi e s  f ra s e r i  
Aspl en i um montanum 
Aster a cumi natus 
Athyr i um aspl enioides  
Ca l amagro s t i s  c a i n i i  
C a r e x  c r i n i ta 
Carex debi l i s  
C a rex mi sera 
D i e rvi l l a s e s s i l i f o l i a 
Eupator i um rugos�m 
Gentiana l i near i s  
Hou stonia s e rpyl l i fo l i a  
Hyper i cum graveo l en s  
Kr igi a montana 
Oxa l i s  montana 
P i cea rube ns 
Rhododendron minus 
Rubu s canadens i s  
S ambucus pube n s  
Sax i f r aga michauxi i 
So l i dago g l ome rata 
Va c c i n i um e rythrocarpum 
Vio l a  ma c l o s keyi 
Mean de pth ( em )  
Me an b a r e  r oc k  ( p ercent ) 
Frequency 
1 2 . 0  
8 . 0  
3 6 . 0  
1 6 . 0  
8 .  0 
8 . 0  
4 8 . 0  
4 0 . 0  
8 . 0  
4 . 0  
4 .  0 
1 6 . 0  
1 6 . 0  
4 .  0 
1 6 . 0  
8 . 0  
8 .  0 
1 0 0 . 0  
4 .  0 
3 2 . 0  
4 8 . 0  
1 2 . 0  
4 0 . 0  
4 . 8 7 
2 2 . 0 0 
Mean Cove r  
( Percent ) 
4 .  3 
5 .  0 
9 .  4 
1 1 .  3 
4 .  5 
1 2 . 5  
6 .  7 
6 .  7 
4 .  5 
5 .  0 
4 .  0 
5 . 5  
7 .  0 
4 .  0 
1 2 . 3  
1 5 . 0  
4 • 5 
3 9 . 2  
1 0 . 0  
5 .  0 
1 4 .  5 
4 .  3 
4 .  6 
S . D .  
0 .  6 
0 
9 .  0 
6 . 3  
0 .  7 
1 0 . 6  
3 . 9  
2 .  9 
0 . 7 
3 . 0 
5 . 3  
1 2 .  1 
1 4 .  1 
0 .  7 
1 9 . 9  
2 . 1 
1 0 . 1  
0 .  6 
0 .  5 
4 . 6  
3 0 . 7  
8 1  
Fraser f i r  f or e s t s  a bove 6 2 0 0  f ee t  ( 1 8 9 1  m )  i n  t he Great 
Smok y Mount a i n s  Nationa l Park . 
C a l amagro s t i s  c a i n i i  T vpe ( N= 3 l ) 
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Ca l amagros t i s  cain i i , a g ra s s  e nd em i c  t o  Mt . Le 
Conte , domi nated thi s community type ( Tabl e 1 7 )  wh ich 
occurred o n  moi s t  s l ope s  within s l i des o l der t ha n  a bout ten 
yea r s . Once e s tab l i shed , Ca l amagro s t i s  ca i n i i  f orme d d en s e  
ma t s . I t s  mea n cove r pe r p l o t  i n  thi s commu n i t y  type was 
3 6  percen t . Ninety- seven percent of a l l  p l o t s  in t hi s  
c ommu n i t y  t yp e  occurre d i n  s l ide centers . The mean de pth to 
obs truc tion in t hi s  c ommu n i t y  t ype was 5 . 6 e m  a nd t he mean 
ba re r ock p er centage was 4 . 7 .  Ca l amagro s t i s  c a i n i i  ap­
peared t o  g row onl y in o pe n  areas whe r e  s oi l had deve l ­
oped o r  a ccumu lated a s  the mean depth t o  obstruc t i on f o r  
thi s s pec i e s  i n  a l l  s li d e s  was 6 . 2  em . Large popu lations 
o f  Calamagro s t i s cain i i  were found only i n  o lder s l i de s . 
Genti an a  l i ne ar i s ,  a he l i ophyte , wa s a very f r e quent 
a s s oc i ate s pe c i e s  i n  thi s community type . V i o la mac lo s keyi 
a l s o  appeared with h i gh f re quency . 
Tab l e  1 7 .  Compo s i t ion o f  t he Ca l amagro s t i s  c a i n i i  
Type ( N=3 l ) .  
Spe c i e s  
Abi e s  f ra s e r i  
Ange l i ca triqu i nata 
Aster a c uminatus 
Ca l amagros t i s  c a i n i i 
Ca rex c r i n i ta 
C a rex debi l i s  
Carex mi sera 
Che l one l yon i i  
Gent i a na l i near i s  
Hou s t o n i a  s e rpy l l i f o l i a  
Hype r i cum graveo l en s  
Krigia montana 
Parna s s i a  a s ar i f o l i a  
P i cea ruben s  
Pyrus ame r i cana 
Rubus canade n s i s  
Saxi f r aga mi chauxi i 
So l idago g l ome rata 
Va c c i n ium e rythrocarpum 
Vio l a  mac 1 o s keyi 
Mea n  depth ( em )  
Me an bare r oc k  ( percent ) 
Frequency 
6 .  4 
9 .  7 
1 6 .  l 
1 0 0 . 0  
6 . 5  
6 .  5 
3 8 . 7  
9 .  7 
6 1 . 3  
1 2 . 9  
1 6 . 1  
9 .  7 
3 .  2 
3 .  2 
3 .  2 
6 .  5 
1 6 . 1  
1 2 . 9  
3 .  2 
5 1 . 6  
5 . 6 4 
4 . 6 8 
Mean Cover 
( Percent ) 
5 .  0 
4 .  7 
4 .  0 
3 6 . 0  
7 .  0 
5 .  0 
l 0 .  8 
6 .  3 
9 .  0 
5 .  5 
8 .  6 
4 .  7 
4 .  0 
2 0 . 0  
4 .  0 
4 .  0 
4 .  0 
7 .  5 
4 .  0 
4 • 1 
S . D .  
0 
0 .  5 
0 
1 4 . 5  
4 . 2  
0 
6 . 1 
3 . 2  
4 . 8  
3 . 0 
9 .  2 
0 .  6 
0 
0 
5 .  0 
0 . 3  
4 . 6  
8 . 3  
8 3  
CHAPTER I X  
D I SCUSS I O N  AND CONCLUS I ONS 
Deb r i s  s l ides are a t ype o f  i nf requent but s evere 
d i s turbanc e wh i c h  great l y  a f f e c t s  th e p l an t  c ommuni t ie s in 
and immed i a te l y  a round the a rea of  s l i de f orma tion . Ma ny 
c haracteri s t i c s of debri s s l i de s  are common t o  o t he r  d i s ­
turbed areas  a s  we l l .  The d ebri s s l i des in t hi s  s tudy p l a y  
a mos t s i gn i f i c a n t  rol e a s  a typ e  o f  hab i ta t  v i ta l  t o  
s evera l d i s t urbance -dependent s pe c i e s  i n  the f lo ra o f  t he 
Grea t Smok y Mountains Nati ona l Pa rk . 
D i s turbance i s  a f ac tor p re s ent t o  s ome d egree i n  
a l l p l an t  c ommuni ti e s . Gr ime ( 1 9 7 7 ) de s c r i be s  d i s turbance 
a s  a ny a c t i v i t y  whi ch r e s u l t s 1n p ar ti a l  or t o ta l  de­
s truct ion of the pl ant b ioma s s . A mor e tradit iona l 
def i n i t ion v iews d i s turbance a s  t he s um o f  c at a s troph i c  
event s wh ich chang e an envi ronment ph ys i ca l l y  a n d  re su l t  i n  
s tructur a l  c hanges within t he c ommuni t i e s  the re i n . Yet 
d i s turbance inc ludes  a continuum of l eve l s of seve r i t y  and 
thus c an be v iewed as a f ac tor at work at s ome l ev e l  in 
mos t  p l ant communi t i e s  ( Wh i t e  1 9 7 9 ) . D i s turbance s var y i n  
f requency a nd p re d i c tabi l i ty a nd the y i nteract i nt imate l y  
with o t he r  we l l - s tudied environmenta l gradient s s uc h  a s  
tempe ra ture , moi s t ure , s o l ar r ad i at i on , t opography , and 
s ub s t rate ( Bratto n  e t  a l . 1 9 7 9 ) .  D i s turbance and s tres s 
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are t he two e xtern a l  f ac tors des cr ibed b y  Gr ime ( 1 9 7 7 ) a s  
f a ct or s  l imiting p l an t  biomas s .  
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Recurrent d i s turba nce w it h i n  an e co s y s tem a ct s  t o  
mai nta i n  spec i e s  dive r s i t y  b y  exert i n g  se l e ct iv e  pres s ure 
in t he evo l ution of s pe c i e s  s trategies  a b l e  t o  cope with 
the d i s turbe d e nvi ronmen t ( Wh i te 1 9 7 9 ) . By crea t in g  open 
environmenta l p at ches w it h i n  f or e s ted s l o pe s  at h igh 
e l e va tion , d ebr i s  s l ides provide a n  a ddi tiona l h ab i tat t ype 
a va i l ab l e  for c o l on i z ation . A s  revege tation occur s a f te r  a 
debr i s  s l i de f orms , s pe c i e s  d ivers i t y  i ncrea s e s  a s  s pe c i e s  
new t o  the s it e  appear . Wh i t e  e t  a l . ( 1 9 8 4 ) not e tha t peak 
p l ant d iver s i ty on t he g ra s s y  b a l ds in t he Great Smok y  
Moun ta ins  wa s no t a t  the t ime o f  mos t i ntens e d i s turbance 
when the area was g ra z ed by s heep f or s eventy years  
f o l l ow i n g  huma n hab i ta t i on , but dur i n g  the  twe nt y year 
period of p os t-d i s turbance recovery . 
Debr i s  s l ides  are an e xample of d i sturbance at 
a n  e xtreme degree . Although their e f f e c t s  are h i ghly 
l o ca l i ze d  w i t h i n  the immedi at e  area , the i r  importance in 
terms of  rare p l an t  h ab it a t  i s  g re a ter than t he i r a re a l  
e xtent a l on e  m i gh t a t  f i rs t  indicate . I n  a pa pe r  a s s e s s ing 
the e f f e cts  of a variety of n atura l d i s turbance s  upon 
veget a t i on , Bratto n e t  a l . ( 1 9 7 9 ) not e  t ha t  debr i s  s l i de s 
w i th i n  t he Great Smoky Mountains Nati ona l Park a re natur a l  
and benef i c i a l  i n  t he mai ntenance o f  l andscape hetero­
gene i ty . 
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The e xt reme s everi ty o f  d i s turbance i s  o f  g rea t 
impor tanc e i n  determin ing th e sub s e quen t compo s i t io n  o f  the 
pos t-di s turbance vegetation in t he debr i s  s l ide . 
D i f ference s  amon g the s l i de s i n  environmenta l parameters 
such as  a spect a nd moi s ture , f ac to r s  which n orma l l y  wou l d  
p l ay a l arge r o l e  i n  p rodu c i ng s it e - to- s i te d i f f er ences i n  
vegetat ion compo s i t ion among mor e s t ab l e , l e s s  s tres sed 
areas , b ecome much l es s  i mportant i n  a re a s  i n  which 
d i s tu rbance and s tres s ar e so severe t ha t  th e numbe r o f  
pos s i b l e  c o l on i z e r s  l S  l im i t ed . I n  a s tudy o f  d eb ri s s l ide 
revegetation i n  the Wh i t e  Mou ntain s of  New Hamp s h i re , 
F l accus  ( 1 9 5 8 ) noted tha t t he r evegeta tion p ro ce s s  o n  t he 
mos t d i s turbed s l id e  po r t i on s  ( bar e c l i f f s  and l edge s , 
ta l us d epos i t s , a nd e roded a reas ) w i th i n  a l l  s l i de s  s tudied 
wa s une xpec ted l y u n i f orm in spite of d i f f erence s in a s pe c t , 
moi s ture , a nd s o l ar radiat ion among d i f f erent s l i des . 
Beca u s e  re l at i ve l y  few pi onee r s pe c i e s  wer e  invol ved and 
the s e  s pe c i e s  c an c o l on i z e  a var iety of h ab it a t s , F l accu s  
c on c l uded t ha t  succe s s i on s  among a l l debr i s  s l i de s s tud ied 
wer e  s imi l ar i n  s pi te o f  v a r i a t ion i n  e co l ogica l f ac tors . 
Th e s l i de s  i n  thi s study s howe d the s ame revege tation 
patterns with very f ew d i f f erences f rom s l i de t o  s l i de a s  
di d the s e  s l i de s i n  the Wh i t e  Mounta ins . 
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The e nv i r onmenta l s tr e s s e s  f ound w it h i n  debri s 
s l i de s  o f  thi s s tudy appea r s imi l a r  t o  thos e de s c r i be d  i n  
other s tud i e s  o f  l ands l ide o r  e ar th movement r evegetat i on . 
Langenh e im ( 1 9 5 6 ) d e s c r i be d  revegeta t io n  o f  a suba l pine 
earthf l ow i n  C o l orado , the s ur fa c e  of w h i ch was c ompos ed of 
uns tab l e  s ha l e  f ra gmen t s . H i g h  tempe ratures , subs trate 
i n s tabi l i ty , l ow moi s ture near the s ub s t rate s ur face , a nd 
l ow n i t rogen c on tent were s ome o f  t he e xt reme c on d i t ions 
foun d  i n  mos t por t i on s  of the earthf l ow .  Th e s l i d e s  
s tudied by F l accus  ( 1 9 5 8 ) i n  t he Wh i te Mounta i n s  o f  New 
Hampsh i r e  s hared the f o l l ow i n g  env i ronmenta l and topo­
graph i c  c ondi t ions : intense s o l ar r ad i a t ion , h ig h  
tra n s p i ration s tre s s , tempe ratur e  extremes , l ac k  o f  on e or 
more m inera l nutr i ents in a va i l ab l e  f orm , i ns uf f i c ient 
n i trogen , i n s tabi l it y  o f  roo t in g  medi um , and s u s ceptibi l i ty 
to water e ro s i on . In a s tudy o f  p l ant s uc ce s s ion i n  
t imbe r l ine area s i n  south-centra l Chi l e , Veb l e n  e t  a l . 
( 1 9 7 7 ) d e s c r i bed s teep s l o pe s c overed w i th l oo s e , b lack , 
coa r s e - textured mater i a l o f  vo l ca n i c o r i g i n . Th e poro s i ty 
o f  t h i s s ub s trate c oup l e d  w it h  i ts d a r k  c o l or c on tr ibu ted 
t o  h i g h  ground temperature s dur in g the s umme r months , 
r e s u l t in g  i n  e xt reme l y  a r i d  c ond i t ions . Hi gh winds and 
eros i o n  by wa ter wer e  add i t io na l  envi ronmen ta l s t r e s s e s . 
The d eb r i s s l i de s  on Mt . Le Conte a l s o  h ad l ar ge a reas  o f  
expo s e d  bedroc k t ha t  wa s very dar k i n  c o l or , and t h e  l i t t l e  
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s oi l t ha t  h ad a cc umu l a ted i n  t he s e  a re a s  a ppeared v e r y  d r y  
o n  mos t v i s i t s  t o  t he s e  s l id e  s e c t i ons . Er os i o n  b y  wa ter 
dur ing r a i n s torms periodica l l y d i s turbed the s l i de s i n  t hi s  
s tudy . 
On l y  tho s e  s pe c i e s  c ap ab l e  o f  w iths tandi ng the s e  
condi t i on s  can s u rv ive a n d  reproduc e i n  mos t por t i on s  o f  
t h e  d e b r i s  s l i de s ca r . Wh i l e  r evege ta tion i n  t he Mt . L e  
Conte s l i de s m a y  p roceed q u i t e  rapid l y  i n  d eb r i s s l i de 
marg i n s  wher e s oi l s l ump ha s occurred o r  i n  tran s ­
portat i on-gu l l y z ones  whe r e  c on s iderab l e  s oi l i s  a va i l ab l e  
a l on g  l a te ra l edge s o f  th e centra l gu l l y , i t  i s  muc h s l owe r 
in t he head z one and i n  t he e ro s i on-transporta t i on z on e  
wher e  e xpo s e d  bedrock and l a rg e bou l der s predominate . 
Ha rdy h e l ioph y t i c  f orbs a nd g rami noids c apab l e  o f  
withs tand in g  per i odi c drough t and i ntens e so l a r  radi ation 
appeared i n  g re a t e s t  n umbe r s  a nd c over o n  mos t s l i de s . 
Wi th cons i derable e levation , s lope s t e epne s s , a nd bare rock 
cover a nd s ub sequent decre a s e s  in s oi l  depth , t he h erbs , 
g r aminoids , mos s e s , an d l ichen s wer e  the ma j o r  con s t i tuents 
o f  t he f l ora . 
Tree s s eemed t o  a ppear muc h l ater , i f  a t  a l l , 
i n  areas  of very s ha l low or movin g  s oi l ,  a phenomenon 
whi c h  wa s s imi lar to that observe d  in other land­
s li d e s  and earth movement s .  Tree s eed l i ngs wer e  o f ten 
s tunted . F l accus ( 1 9 5 8 ) noted in d eb r i s s l ides of t he 
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Whi t e  Moun t a i n s  t h a t  a l though t ree s a ppeared a s  a p a r t  o f  
the revegetation proces s  throughou t a l l part s o f  t h e  s l ide , 
they a ppear ed s evere l y  s tr e s s ed i n  b ro ad e roded a rea s , 
t a lus depo s i t s , and ledge s . The b i r ches in h i s  s tudy areas  
s howed s tunting a nd y e l l owing of  l ea f  mar g i n s  a nd the 
con i f er s  wer e  c h l oroti c and a l s o s tunted . Sub s e qu en t analyses  
there s howed ver y  low leve l s  o f  s o i l c a l c i um ,  magne s i um ,  
pota s s i um ,  a nd ava i l ab l e  phosphoru s .  N i trogen was presumed 
t o  be l ow be ca us e  organi c ma tter appeared scarce . I n  mos t  
debri s s l ide s , t re e s  u su a l l y  g rew f ir s t  a t  t he l at e r a l  
edge s , a n d  l a te r  appeare d  i n  the center s i f  s u f f i ci en t  s o i l 
deve l opme nt h ad o ccurred . Thi s  p attern was o b s e rved by t he 
a ut ho r  i n  the s l i de s  o n  Mt . Le Co nte and by S co t t  ( 1 9 7 2 ) 1 n  
debr i s  s l ide s i n  t he B l ue R idge Mounta i n s , whe r e  t he 
young e s t tree s wer e foun d  i n  the cen ter s o f  o l de r  debr i s  
s l ides . 
Some times o ne o r  s evera l herbs o r  g raminoids wi l l  
b e  very evident and h i gh l y  succes s fu l  c o l oni z er s  i n  
debr i s  s li de s , a ppearing with large percent cove r  
throughout a lmos t  a l l  parts o f  a s li d e . Thi s pattern 
is e sp e c ia l l y  e vi de nt in r oc ky s l i de c enters , e xpos e d  
heads , o r  o th e r  s low-to- revegetate a re a s . Saxi f raga 
mi chau x i i  , a perenn i a l h erb pre sent i n  h igh f requenc i e s  
throughou t a l l s l i de s  o f  thi s study , wa s one s uc h  
e xample . I t  grew i n  5 5  percent o f  a l l  plots s ample d , a 
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f requency h igher than t ha t  o f  a ny o th e r  v a s cu l ar p l a nt l n  
th i s  s tudy . Langenh e im ( 1 9 5 6 ) f ound that Chaena ct i s  
a l pina , a c ompo s i te , o ccurred with h igh f requency a nd 
cove r throughou t a suba l pine ear th f l ow i n  Co l ora do , o f ten 
i n  r e l a tive l y  pure s tands whe r e  l oo s e  s ha l e f ragme n t s  
f orme d  a n  u n s ta b l e sub s t ra te , s imi l a r  t o  the wa y i n  wh ich 
Saxi f raga mi chauxi i g rew in s l i de s on Mt . Le Conte . I n  the 
l ea s t  s ta b l e por t i on of t he e ar th f l ow ,  Chaenact i s  a l pina 
wa s on e of th e few s pe c i e s ab l e  t o  ma i nt a i n  i t se l f . 
A l though no a ttempts were made to measure t he p hy s i o l ogi ca l 
capa c i t y  o f  Chaenacti s a l pina i nd i vi dua l s  within the 
earth f l ow ,  Langenheim c on c l uded tha t t hi s s pe c ie s thrive s  
under e xt reme c on d i t ions o f  i ns tab i l ity , i ns o l at ion a nd 
s ub s trate s ur f ac e  cond i ti on s  o f  h igh tempe rature s and l ow 
mo i s ture . 
Veb l en e t  a l .  ( 1 9 7 7 ) f ound a s pa r s e  c over 
o f  herbs and graminoids ranging f rom 5 to 2 0  percent i n  the 
rocky r ubb l e  s ub s trate of h igh e l eva ti on f e l l f i e l d  s l ope s 
i n  th e Ande s o f  sou th - centra l Chi l e .  P l an t  dens i t y  
decreased w i t h  i ncrea s ing a l t i tude . P l an t  c over g reat l y  
increased on l eve l and p rotecte d  s i te s within the f e l l ­
f ie l d s  a s  s hrubs a nd o ther c omponen t s  o f  t he a d j acent 
s crub -gra s s l and vege tation type wer e  t he n  ab l e  t o  be come 
e st ab l i shed . 
I n  v iew o f  t he considerab l e  a rray o f  s tr e s s e s  
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f a c ing the s e  p l an t s , i t  i s  a pparent t ha t  tho s e  s pe c i e s  mos t 
capa bl e o f  s u rv iv in g  i n  the mos t s tr e s s f u l  po rti on s  of 
the s e  d ebr i s  s l i des a re not t ho s e  which a re g ood c ompe t ­
i t or s  bu t rathe r thos e wh i c h  a r e  the mos t s t re s s -
to l erant . Grime ( 1 9 7 7 ) e xamines pos s i b l e c ombinat ions o f  
l eve l s o f  s tr e s s and d i s turbance and de s c r i be s  three 
pr ima r y  p l ant s tr ategi e s . Envi ronments o f  l ow s tr e s s  a nd 
l ow d i s turbance b r i ng a bo u t  t he e vo l ut ion o f  c ompe t i tive 
p l an t s , whi l e  h ig h  stres s with l ow d i s turbance f avor s 
s tre s s -t o l erant p l ants and l ow s tr e s s  w i th h ig h  d i s turba nce 
f avor s rude ra l p l ants ( i . e . , f l ower in g  p l a nt s adapted to 
per s i stent a nd s evere d i s turbance ) .  The t hree s tr ategies  
of  Gr ime ' s  t r i an g l e  mode l represent extreme s  and a rang e  of  
equ i l ibria e xi s t  among t hem . P l an t s  c o l on i z i n g  i nhos ­
p i tab l e debr i s  s l i de s a r ea s cou l d be c l a s s i f ie d  a s  
s tre s s - t o l erant r udera l s , o ne o f  t he f ou r  s econdary 
s trateg ie s de s c r i be d  by Gr ime . Thes e are p l a nt s  wh ich are 
adapted t o  l ight l y  d i s turbed u nprodu ct ive h ab i tats s uch a s  
d r y  r o c k  outcrops an d c l i f f  crevice s . I n  unprodu ctive 
a r e a s  where s oi l  f erti l i ty i s  l ow ( s uch a s  b road e roded 
area s of expo sed bedr oc k o r  s h a l low uns tab l e  rubbl e within 
the se d ebri s s l i de s ) t he pos s i b l e  e f f e c t s  of  c ompe t i t ion o n  
any specie s pres en t  a r e  f a r  l es s  importan t t h a n  thos e o f  
t h e  s t r ingent e nv i r onment i ts e l f . Good c ompe t i tors thus 
tend t o  l iv e  in u nd i s t urbed a rea s ( Wh i t e  1 9 7 9 ) .  
S imi l ar s pa ti a l  patterns o f  r evege tation c an be 
s ee n  i n  thes e debr i s  s l i de s and in othe r re l a ted areas 
d e s c r i bed in t he l iterature . On h i g h l y  d i s turbed s i te s , 
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i n i t i a l co l on i z e r s  o f te n  become e s tab l i s he d  in a crevice , 
near t he b a s e  o f  a bou l der , o r  n ea r  a sma l l  l edge . The s e  
p l a n t s  wi l l he l p  t o  ancho r  l oos e subs trate and ma y a l s o  
r e t a i n  s o i l mate r i a l  a s  i t  f a l l s  d own f rom upper parts o f  
t he s l i de o r  f orms i n  p l a ce . Eventua l l y ,  a re a s  s l i ght l y  
more s ta b l e than the surround ing terr a i n  are created . The 
forma t i on o f  v egetation " i s l ands '' , sma l l  d i s crete g roupi n g s  
o f  p l a nt s  t ha t  ge t s t a r t e d  i n  thi s way , wa s ob s erved i n  
thi s s tudy . Revegetation p at terns l ik e  t he s e  were noted i n  
o t he r  s tudie s o f  revege tation o f  l ands l i de s and o ther 
area s . On a t a l us s l ope i n  I daho , Daubenmi re a nd S l ipp 
( 1 9 4 3 ) noted i s l and - l ike th i ckets  deve l op in g  in the lee o f  
l arge bou l d e r s  t o o  d ee p l y i mb edded i n  t he detri tus t o  b e  
a f f ec te d  b y  s ur f ac e  movement . The s e  thi ckets  f orme d a t  
r i ght a ng l e s  to t h e  c on tour l ines  a s  s ma l l  rocks a nd o ther 
debr i s  tended t o  b e  d i verted t o  e i the r s id e  of  th e bou l de r . 
Large amoun t s  o f  water r u s h i ng down the d ebri s s l i de s o f  
thi s s t udy dur ing and a f te r  a rains torm a l s o  w i l l move 
a round s uc h  vegetat ion i s l ands , r emoving l oo s e  mater i a l  a nd 
form in g  sha l l o w  water chann e l s on th e uppe r  pa rt s o f  the 
s l ide a nd , f in a l l y ,  a centr a l g u l l y  i n  t he t ra n s portation­
gu l l y  z one . Veb l e n  e t  a l . ( 1 9 7 7 ) noti ced s imi l a r  pa tterns 
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i n  h ig h  e l evation s lopes i n  t he And e s  where vegeta tion 
appeared with the greate s t f requenc y o n  l inea r ridges 
o r i ented d own s l ope . The s pa t i a l  a rr angemen t  of  v egeta t i on 
i s  f i rs t  i n i t i a te d  b y  the e s t ab l i s hmen t o f  a sma l l c o l ony 
of p l ants which t he n  d e c re a s e s  t he c hance o f  d owns l ope 
movemen t o f  subs trate and protect s the s i te d ir e c t l y  
down s l ope f rom water e ro s i on . Wi t h  t ime , a topographi c 
d i f f erentiat ion i nt o  r idge s a nd f ur rows o cc ur s , w i th very 
l i t t l e  p l an t  cove r i n  th e f ur r ows due t o  a l ternat ing water 
e r o s i on and d amage to p lants f rom movemen t  o f  coa r s e  mater i a l s . 
On l e s s  d i s turbed , mor e  stable portions o f  debr i s  s l ide s , 
t r e e s  became e st a bl i s hed , e speci a l ly i n  t he latera l  mar g i n s .  
Th e patchi nes s o f  th e deb ri s s l id e  hab i ta t  i s  very 
important in determining the l ong-term vege tation 
c ompo s i tion . I n  those po r t i on s  o f  the s l id e  where 
s ub s tantia l s oi l h a s  f orme d  o r  s lumped f rom the marg in , 
revegetation ma y qui ck l y  become f a i r l y exten s i ve , produ c i ng 
So l i dago-Diervi l l a -Rubus c ommuni t i e s  s im i l ar t o  t ho s e  
occurr ing i n  c l e a r i ng s  f orme d  by windthrow , a nd , even­
tua l l y , s pruce a nd f ir c an opy . Area s  too s te e p  to s uppor t  
s igni f i c an t  s o i l forma t i o n  o r  cons i s t i ng a lmos t exc l us ive l y  
o f  l ar ge e xpan s e s  o f  b ed rock w i l l p robab l y  s how l i t t l e  
revegetation beyon d  f orb and shrub deve l o pmen t  and an 
occ a s i ona l s ma l l  t ree . The d egree o f  a va i l ab l e  s oi l 
moi st ur e  in an y s e c t io n  o f  the s l id e  ma y be th e mo s t  
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s igni f icant f ac tor i n  d et ermi n in g  vegetation c ompo s i tion . 
Daube nrn i r e  and S l ipp ( 1 9 4 3 )  foun d  avai l a b l e s o i l moi sture 
to b e  t he p rima r y  f ac tor i n  e xp l a i ni ng the very d i f f erent 
f lo ra s  of nor th- and south - f ac in g  ta l u s  s l ope s in northern 
I daho . I n  t he debris  s l i d e s  o f  thi s s tudy , a re a s  w i th 
l i t t l e soi l and t hu s  l ow wate r -ho l d ing capa c i t y  tended to 
s upport a number of hardy f orbs a nd g rami no i d s , S a xi f raga 
m ic hauxi i ,  Carex m i s era , a nd Carex debi l i s b e i ng s ome o f  
th e h ig h  f requenc y s pe c i e s . Seepage areas , s uc h  a s  the 
gra s s y  head of T B- 3 , t he o l des t s l ide , are o f ten vegetated 
by Ca l amagro s ti s ca in i i , Parna s s i a  a s a r i f o l ia , and Gen t i ana 
l i near i s , s pe c i e s  which r equ i r e  h i gh moi s ture l eve l s  and 
ar e found i n  bog s , seepage areas , an d we t meadow s  ( Radf ord 
e t  a l .  1 9 6 8 ) .  Spe c i es character i s t i c  o f  xer i c , a l l uv i a l , 
o r  hyd r i c s uc ce s s i on s  tend t o  be tho s e  wh ich ar e present 
ear l y  i n  t he s uc ce s s i on a l  t imetab l e ,  whi l e  s pe c i es of  mes i c  
e nv i r onments appea r in a c l i ma x  vege tation t y p e  ( Wh i te 
1 9 7 9 ) .  Su f f i c i en t  s oi l d ev e l opmen t  mus t o ccur i n  o rder t o  
enab l e  the e s t ab l i s hmen t o f  me s i c  s pe c i e s . 
The s even c ommunity t ypes i denti f i ed i n  t hi s  s tudy 
by c l us te r  ana l ys i s  repre s en t  d i f f eren t poi nt s a l ong the 
conti nuum o f  pos t - s l ide r ec overy . T he S a xi f raga mi chauxi i 
type and the mi xed herb type wer e  both found i n  young 
debri s  s l i de s where s oi l was very s ha l l ow a nd t he cover o f  
bare rock wa s h i gh . Spe c i e s  numbe r ma y be i n i ti a l l y  high 
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in a very y oung s l i de ; s evera l o f  t he s e  s ma l l  h erbs a nd 
g ramino i d s  w i l l r emai n  and continue t o  thrive i n  the se 
d i s turbed a re a s . The Carex m i s e ra t ype a ppeared i n  
uns tab l e  a r ea s within somewha t o l de r  debr i s s l id e s . The 
So l ida go g l omerata t ype , the D iervi l l a s es s i l i f o l i a  t ype , 
and the Rubus canadens i s  t ype were f ound i n  s l i de mar g i n s  
( es pe c i a l l y  i n  transporta t i on-gu l l y  zones ) o r  i n  o l der 
d eb ri s  s l i d e s  wher e  s oi l  depth a nd bare r ock c over were 
h ig h  and l ow ,  r e s pe c t ive l y . The s e  three commun i t y  types 
con s t i tuted t he p r ima ry f l ora of s omewha t  o l der , recover i n g  
debr i s  s l ide s . A f inal  c ommu n i t y  t ype , t he Ca l amagros t i s  
c a i n i i t ype , o ccurred i n  o l der , moi s t  d eb ri s s l i de cente r s . 
Recovery rate s  amon g debri s s l i de s  depend upon the 
s ever i t y  of t he i n i tia l d i s turbance ( h ow much of t he s l i de 
wa s s coured t o  bedrock ) ,  th e s i z e  o f  the s l id e  ( important 
i n  t erms of  d i s tance t o  s o i l s l ump a nd a d j acent s eed 
sources ) ,  s l ope ang l e , e l eva t i on , and th e degre e of s tre s s  
imposed b y  o ther e nvironme n t a l  and phy s i ograph i c  f ea ture s . 
Th e t ime span inc l ude d i n  t hi s s tud y i s  c ompa r a t ive l y  br i e f  
whe n c ompared t o  s tudi e s  o f  p rima r y  s uc ce s s i on on b ar e  rock 
wh i c h  i nd i cate a mi nimum of 2 0 0 ye ar s for succe s s ion to 
me s i c  t emperate f or e s t s  t o  occur ( Ba rbour e t  a l .  1 9 8 0 ) .  
Scott  ( 1 9 7 2 ) noted tha t  th e debr i s  s l ide s on Mt . L e Conte 
s tudied by B o gu ck i ( 1 9 7 0 ) had a much s l owe r r ate of re­
cove r y  than s l i de s wh i c h  h e  s tudied i n  the B l u e  Ridge 
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Mounta ins . Thi s was d ue , h e  c on c l uded , t o  the e xcep­
t i ona l l y  high e l evat i on , unu s ua l l y  s teep s l opes , and l a rge 
degree of e xpos ure i n  t he Mt . Le Conte a rea a nd because 
mos t of thes e  s l i de s bared cons idera b l y mor e bedrock than 
did t ho s e  in t he B l ue Ridge Mounta i n s . 
Se ve ra l o f  th e specie s foun d  i n  d ebri s s l i de s  on 
Mt . Le Conte a re r are s pe c i e s  whi c h  o ccur in t he se a nd 
s im i l ar open a re a s  a t  h igh e l eva t i on s . Many h igh e l eva t i on 
area s 1 n  the Southern Appa l a chians  l ik e  the s e  debr i s  s l i d e s  
a cted a s  r e f u g i a  f or borea l s pe c i e s  which became f ra gmented 
in the i r  d i s t r i bu t ion whe n the y wer e  r e s tri cted t o  the 
h i ghe s t  e l e va tions during a t ime o f  pos tg l ac i a l  warming 
s ome 5 , 0 0 0  ye ar s ago whe n th e l owe r boundar y o f  s pruce - f i r  
f o r e s t  moved u pward t o  5 , 7 0 0  f ee t  ( Wh i ttaker 1 9 5 6 ) .  Thus , 
many specie s t ha t  ar e found o n l y o n  s imi l a r  h i g h  peaks 
( many of whi c h  are separated by d i stances too great for 
qui ck s pec i e s  immi gration ) are today present at h i gh 
e l evations i n  t he Appa l achians . Wh ite e t  a l .  ( 1 9 8 4 ) point 
ou t t ha t  the s e  a rea s migh t  b e  viewe d  as a s e r i e s of h i gh 
e l eva t i on i s l ands o f  n or thern c ommunity t ype s a nd that s uch 
open habi tat s as debri s s l id e  s ca r s , c l i f f s , and seepage 
meadows a re t hems e l ves a s e r i e s  o f  p a t ch i l y  d i s tr ibuted 
i s l a nd s  within the high peak f ores t mat ri x . The s e  hab i ta t s  
s uppor t  s pe c i e s  t ha t  m a y  b e  r emnants f rom a s outhern a l pine 
• 
f l ora , many s pe c i e s  o f  which became e xt i n c t  d ur ing pos t­
g l a c ia l warming . 
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Wi t h i n  the Great Smoky Mountai n s  Nat i ona l P a rk , 
Sevi e r  County , Tenne s see , whi ch inc lude s Mt . Le Conte , i s  a 
part i cularly important center o f  d i stribution o f  rare s pe c i e s  
( White and Wof ford 1 9 8 4 ) . Severa l of the se rare s pe c i e s  
occurred on d eb ri s s l i de s on Mt . L e  Conte . Mos t  o f  t he s e 
s pe c i e s  a re f ound o n l y i n  h ab i ta t  t ype s t ha t  a re l imited i n  
s i z e  and f requency , s uc h  a s  crevi ce s o f  usua l l y  mo i s t c l i f f  
f a c e s , h igh e levation s eepage a rea s , d i s turbed a re a s , r ocky 
we t l ed ge s  at h igh e l evat ions , and ba l d s . Th e l imi ted 
avai l ab i l i ty o f  h ab itat means t ha t  a s pe c i e s  pop ul a-
tion ma y cons i s t  o f  a sma l l numbe r o f  i ndividua l s  and ma y 
be s eparated b y  l ar ge d is tance s f rom the next near e s t  
popu l at ion . Inde ed , the i s o l at io n  o f  thes e hab i ta t  patche s 
and t he sma l l  popu l a t i on s i z es pre sent i n  them may e ven 
have re s u l te d  i n  gene t i c  dive rgenc e i n  s ome specie s ( White 
e t a l .  1 9 8 4 ) . 
Severa l o f  t he s pe c i e s  f ou nd on d eb r i s  s l i de s , s uc h  
a s  Ca re x mi sera , requ i r e  ea r l y sera l s tages a n d  are the r e ­
f o r e  t hreatened b y  s uc ce s s i on ( Some r s  1 9 8 2 ) . The s e  s pe c i e s  
ma y be though t o f  a s  d i s turbance-dependent becaus e they 
need open h ab it a t s  l ik e  t ho se l i s ted a bove , l oc a t i on s  
which , a t  h ig h  e l evations , are usua l l y  wi tho u t  c an op y  cove r 
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a nd w it hout c ompe t it ion f rom other s pe c i e s  p re s ent in h igh 
f r equency and cover . 
Five rare spe c i e s  within the s tate of Tenne s see are 
entirely restri cted to the upper s lopes o f  Mt . Le 
Conte ( White a nd Wof f ord 1 9 8 4 ) . Three of  t he s e  s pe c i e s , 
Ca lamagrost i s  c a i ni i , Gentiana lineari s ,  and Kri g i a  montana , 
were f ound on d eb r i s s l i de s i nc l uded i n  t hi s  s tudy . 
Ca lamagro s t i s  c a i n i i  i s  endemi c to t h e  upper s lopes o f  
Mt . Le Conte . Thes e  thre e s pe c ie s are l i sted a s  threatened 
within Tenne s s ee ( Some rs 1 9 8 2 ) .  Two o ther s pe c i e s  f ound on 
th e debr i s  s l i d e s , G l y ce r i a  nubigena and Caca l i a ruge l ia , 
are unk nown i n  T enne s see outs ide o f  t he p ar k . Gl yceria 
nubigena , a n ar row endem i c  to the Great Smok y Mounta ins  
( Wh i te e t  a l .  1 9 8 4 ) , has  s ca ttered popu l ations within t he 
park and wa s foun d  i n  thre e debri s s l ides . I t  i s  l i s te d  a s  
endange r ed nationa l l y ( Ayensu a nd DeFi l i pps 1 9 7 8 ) and i n  
Tenne s s ee ( Some r s  1 9 8 2 ) . C a ca l i a  ruge l i a i s  l is te d  a s  
threatened na t i ona l l y  ( Ayen s u  and DeFi l i pp s 1 9 7 8 ) an d i n  
Tenne s s ee ( Some r s  1 9 8 2 ) . 
Fi ve add i t iona l s pe c i e s  which a l s o  o ccurred i n  
debri s s l i de s o f  the s tudy a r e a  ar e o f  specia l c oncer n o r  
threa tened s tatus a nd a re k nown f rom f ive o r  f ewer c ount i e s  
i n  Tennes se e . The s e  are S c i rpus c e spi tosus , Car e x  mi sera , 
Me n z i e s i a  pi l os a , Hype r i cum graveo l ens , a nd Ab i e s  f ra s er i . 
S c i rpus cespi tosus is  l i s ted a s  threatened withi n 
Tenne s see ( Some r s  1 9 8 2 ) .  Carex m i s era , l is ted a s  
t hr ea tened na t i on a l l y ( Ayen s u  and DeFi l i pps 1 9 7 8 ) a nd 
wi thin Tenne s se e  ( Some r s  1 9 8 2 ) , was f ound very 
f re quently throughout a l l  o f  the debr i s  s lides , 
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o c curring i n  2 6  percent o f  a l l  plot s . Men z i e s i a  pi losa i s  
l i s te d  a s  o f  s pe c ia l concern wi thin Tenne s s e e  ( Some r s  
1 9 8 2 ) . Hype r i cum graveo l e ns i s  l i s ted as  threa tened within 
Tenne s se e  ( Some r s  1 9 8 2 ) . Abi e s  f r a s e r i  was  f ound at  l ow 
f requ en c ie s  i n  a l l o f  the s l i de s bu t one . I t  i s  l i s te d  a s  
being o f  s pe c i a l  c on ce r n  i n  T enne s see ( Some r s  1 9 8 2 ) and 
popu l a t i on s  withi n th e par k a r e  s u f f e r i n g  seve r e  damage due 
to i nf e s tations  o f  t he b a l sam woo l l y a ph id , a n  e xo t i c  
i ns e c t wh ich threatens t o  e l iminate ma ture Abi e s  f ra s er i  a t  
i t s  u pper e l eva t iona l  r ange w ithin t he park ( Br a tton e t  a l .  
1 9 7 9 ) . 
Population data in areas undergoing community 
change , such as  the nine debri s s l ides i n  thi s s tudy , 
i s  e s s en t i a l  becaus e  i t  provides a popu lation 
d e s c r i pt i o n  a ga i ns t wh i c h  popu l at ion change s f rom yea r to 
year c an be mea sured ( Br a t ton et a l .  1 9 7 9 ) .  Al though 
managemen t de c i s i on s  t ha t  m i gh t b e  mad e conce rn i n g  the 
con t r o l  of o ther n atura l d i s turbance s uc h  a s  f ir e  c annot be 
made with debr i s s l id e s , data concerning the s pe c i e s  tha t 
are p re sent a re e s sent i a l t o  a i d  i n  mon i toring wha t may b e  
s en s i t ive popul ation s  o f  r ar e  s pe c i e s . Fo r d i f f i cu l t­
to-ma na ge d i s turbances s uch a s  t he se , s pe c i e s -
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o r i en te d  manageme n t  rathe r than s y s tem-oriented manageme nt 
can b e  s e l e c te d  ( Bratton et a l . 1 9 7 9 ) . Ba s e l i ne d ata s uc h  
a s  these c an be u sed to e va l uate t he e f f ects , i f  a ny , o f  
management de c i s i on s  o n  s pe c i f i c  popu l a t i on s . A know l edge 
of the s i z e  a nd s tabi l i ty o f  t he popu l at i ons o f  r ar e  
spec ie s i s  ba s i c  t o  a n y  a c t ive po l ic y  o f  cons ervation 
( Br ad shaw a nd Doody 1 9 7 8 ) .  Addi t i on a l  i nforma t i on , of  
course , is  s t i l l nece s sa r y  t o  mak e i n f ormed de c i s i on s  
conce r n i ng a r a r e  s pe c i e s . A n  i n-depth u nders tanding o f  
the bi o l og y  o f  t h e  s pe c i e s , i nc l ud in g  l i f e  s trategy and 
detai l s  of t he l if e  c yc l e , i s  u l timate l y  nec e s s a r y  to be 
ab l e  to make pred i ctive s ta teme nt s o f  coe xi s tence o r  
repl acement i n  s uc ce s s i ona l a re a s  s uc h  a s  t he s e  ( Werner 
1 9 7 6 ) . 
Deb r i s  s l ides a re d ynamic a rea s whi ch a re s ub j e c t  
t o  unpr ed i ctab l e , cont i nuou s natura l d i s turbance a s  ongo i ng 
weath e r i ng , e ro s i on , and o c c a s iona l s l i de e n l argemen t  
occur . A l ac k  o f  d i s tu rbance , a l l owing s ucce s s ion to 
proceed uninterrupted , can a l s o  t hr eaten d i s turbance ­
dependen t s pe c i e s . Human-caused d i s turbance ma y a l s o  be a 
f a c to r  i n  s ome debr i s  s li de s . One o f  the s lides  i n  thi s 
s tudy , SB-8 , i s  cros sed twi ce by the Alum Cave Bluf f s  
trai l ,  and hike r s  were witnes sed by the author occa s i on a l ly 
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l eav i n g  th e tra i l to wa l k  through porti on s  o f  th e s l i de . 
Another s l i de , S B- 9 , l ie s  a d j acent t o  S B- 8 , b ordering a 
bend i n  the A l um Cave B l u f f s  tra i l , an d i t  ma y a l s o  be 
s ub j e cted t o  d i s turbance f rom o f f - tra i l  h ik e r s . 
Documen ting t he s equence o f  e vents dur ing c o l on i z a ti on c an 
mak e  i t  pos s i b l e  t o  attempt t o  pred i c t  chan ge s i n  
veget a t i on patterns t hrough t ime a s  r evegeta tion c ontinues 
uninterrup te d  o r  ma j o r  d i s turbance i n te rvene s . 
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